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Robert Turner, of the Bridge and the track when engine No. 2439, In show last Week, has 

Buildings Department Of the Grand <*arge of Engineer Jeffries, appear- Vermilyea to Messrs.

- - rrïzt* “* » rafternoon of Injuries sustained In an whlstle ftnd the brakeman also shout ford, of Toronto, at a previous : 
accident there. Mr. Turner was ed a warning. The engine was travel- at Cobourg. “Model Queen” is ci 
about 39 years of age and lived on ling at a low rate of speed but Turn- ed to be one of the best anli 
North Front St., Belleville. He er evidently became confused, as he her class In Canada. She was 
leaves a widow. Deceased was . a failed to step clear of it. He was by competent horsemen,
member of Moira Lodge No. )1 A. dragged only a short distance, but _
F. & A. M. The remains will be fell under the pilot. The engine was * ' "* ‘ *^
brought to Belleville this evening, stopped in the length of a yard or
Deceased Was a native of Ireland. so, and the unfortunate man had one 

The details of the accident are of his legs badly crushed, his
bruised and blood was pouring 
his mouth. He was rushed In the 
ambulance to the hospital, dying a 
little later. '4

The engine crew was In no way 
to blame for the accident.

~ ~D,,,e - H<,*pk*1 - e

any. officials. They say the upward while at work at the Canada, Cement The Corcm*r stated that the accd-
•end is not expected before Nbv- Co.’s plant No. B at Point Anne. He îemanto^ moTain*’
nber 1, and until then half-time 8truck on hl8 head on fh. man fal,iag trom an elevation to
Hitts will be the rule. V , CemMt the ce™ent floor. He did not appear
Railroad and coal strikes Ugtffe flb°7’ 5nBtalntag a fractttre ot the to be hurt very badly, as he got up.

>f credits and lessening oti&f * 0t the skulL He was not cut. He was able to
tods following wiathér not -On- *J.8S ,^kel w, a?d rn®hed to lnto the hospital and complaln- 

g to touring!* are among ‘he Seville Hospital, where he ed of a pain slightly., He waq put 
cited for decreased produê- _ 18 'ait6nl00n- to bed. The man was bleeding from

Coroner Dr. Yeomans opened an the ear, but there was no evidence
| No surplus labor problem is're- lauueet at Tlckell’s morgue at 11.30 of a fracture of the skull. The man 

JEN-,ported In Akron, as workers laid off t6,a mor®ta«- Constable L. Soule Is gradually sank and died about four- 
have generally found 'employment 8®“n6 as ^oroner’s constable in the thirty^£eiock. A post mortem ex- 

, Hnn_ elsewhere. case" aminati&n, was made by Dr. Tower.
Ninth Con ---------' ■» ■ * ■ ------------- _ The ju*7.19 composed of B. R. The imjnest was adjourned until

™ jQulneey, Harry Day, George J. Ellis, Friday .evening, August 27. (
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protest which he 
e charging of double
rtthin the Empire, NEW YORK, Aug. 26 —A non-

Jenki»™ 8t<,P d,rt8lble fl,ght aro«“d the 
. Jenkins was d w,u ^ attempted by the Zep-
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fromgiven as follows:
Between three and four o’clock 

yesterday afternoon, Robert Turner, 
a member of the gang engaged in 
laying the cornent platform, was 
standing between the platform and

'M ----------
Japanese People ft Is 
p m*pd General

I Do Hon. J< 
orary Tre 
grees of I> (Special to The Ontario.)

TOK-IO, Aug. 25.—The advocates 
universal suffrage in Japan have

denounce the government for turn
ing against the will of the people 
who, they assert, demand an 1m- whicH »»*j 
mediate general franchise. coming Co

The House of
dissolved----- -
an attempt of th 
introduce a

the
Toronto oi

Institute 1 
is noted *
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Arrested’on
' WolRi

Unless the Allies Prevent It.
St4i

*■ ~ "‘"'“‘-‘. from Oana-
0

ih Negotiations.■ge of tr< .8o! u
4(Special to The Ontario.) ,

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)m (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

OTTAWA, Aug. 26.—While no 
definite, choice has yet been made, it 
is practically certain that the first

the Cenada Ati- Board will see Col. 
Robert Leckie, superintendent cer
tificate branch of the C.A.F., as pil
ot. It is understood that, the first

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)
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y... >u nan■ Askew. This RIO JANEIRO, Aug. 26.—Eugene 
Leroy, wanted in Detroit in connec
tion with the murder of a woman
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New York where the man will be 
turned over to Detroit officers, -pie 
bodjpof thd “ 
found in a 
ago te a bag

: iah |peace 
-result Itwithin the/ next , twelve 
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MONTREAL, 
promoter of the 
lenge for the Am 
cabled Charles G.

> er of the Shamrock, to 
ther he would accept a commission 
to some to Canada to design the new A 
Maple Leaf. Mr. Ross desires that 
the yacht should be Canadian in ev- 
exj possible way from the men who 
build her to the men who sail her. 
Mr. Nicholson accepts the commis
sion, providing the preliminary work 
is carried on in England, where he 
wishes the moulds, etc., to' be con-

probl
m..,

form:
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’ MP.4all-Canadian chal- 
imerica’s cup, has 
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If you’d have her lea^ the rest. 
Help her grow.

When there’s anything to do 
Let the fellows cohnt on you.
You’ll feel bully when it’s through, 

t Don’t yon know. ti. ;

If you want to moke a hit,
Get a name, SW*’*-’’ ■ -:*vvv..

vVmwhe-
S Sister Daisy (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- 

ten, who Is in dian Press Ltd.)
■‘al tent at the L_.

mha, on,- <
estimated to be worth <300.00 
broke out on Saturday afternoon 
the lumber yards of the Ed*ard Sin-

Tj
ré* » deeli 

•la on
ition of war by So 
treat Britain.

the 9B, Aug. 26. — Premier 
rge in a. statement today 

the case of Lord Mayor 
’ of Cork, whose condition 
cause of a hunger strike
Jail, said in substance If the other fsnow’s R 

rer the consequences the 
: could not take the

rj'zsrjrrs
had decided to starve

then all^other ^ungeTstrikE If you’re used t0 diving knocks, 

would have to be released. The Change your style;
»w which is a respecter of persons Throw bouquets instead of rocks i no law, he LnS iSTSSÏ Por a wMle-' 

lent. If the Cabinet therefore de- ^et the other teliow roast, 
arts from its decision a complete Shun him aa you would a ghost, reakdown of the whole mSery MeetAlia hammer "ith a ^ast 

f law. and government in Ireland ‘ j|g ABd 0 8mUe’
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Who’s to blame?
Spend your money In your town, 
Thuily keep your prices down, 
Give the mail concern a frown— 

That’s the game!
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subjects, I resolved to make a test

KtssssDenver, Colorado.. I started lh three }ve Norw“:
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I,eontiuued it for three week, as fol- tra,n at 9 %
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:e, a sing him to shore in a sta - KTi
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When a stranger from afar 
Comes along, ; *

Tell him who and what
. ■ ...... . JBi Make It strong;s. t«P|

possible that the merchants Needn’t flatter, never bluff, 
city will observe the mid- Tell' the truth, for that’s enough; 

v».«- during the month Join the boosters—that’s the stuff
W’ ..... C

T NORTH ABUT.

Was immediately < 
«al tent and ' » 
lsou before s

;
a K you are—gü

I re- !•»- isE

little the worse for .
■ m!==

m
w. 4 p.m. Canadian Press Ltd.)

ug. 25.—Negotiations are on leading to the sut- 
Northem Russian Bolshevik army, 
atch received here. The latest in

s' indicates that the advance of the Polish 
is rapidly and the Bolshevik! seem anxious only 
with the Poles. Warsaw advices report the cap- 
ear the East Prussian frontier, north of Lomza. 

ten thousand prisoners were c 
various fronts, particularly
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Breakfast
Graham & Ço. Evaporated 

apples stewed without
augai.....................................

Figs, 2 oz. uncooked ..... 
Cup hot water, % milk . ..
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Mï8. Harold K,„„, Trent 

River cottage toA the pest week. 
Miss 'Maud Lummis and her friend 

Jennpr, Toronto, are spending 
• vacation with relatives in

was :

Sales M 26 IMG and mS'
em?isk., is n

Ml- .

r- Mies Pearl Gay, of Wellington, bento^S ïèeÏ^isUfnV’he^Tis- 

n was last week the guest of Miss Hel-j ter, - W W. Shaw.
Harrison, Main street west. j Mr. and. Mrs. John DeLong and 

A motor party composed of Dr. Miss Delong, Picton, Rev. and Mrs. 
G" A;P"^'t'Vnd ^essr8’ D- J- Bar-!Weisman and two daughters, Niag- 
ker, I. Frith fraser and John Hubbs ara, and Mr. Geo. Radford, Massast- 
left on Monday for a trip around aga, were visitors at Mr. and Mrs 
Lake Ontario, visiting many places E. T. Ward’s on Wednesday afad at- 
of - interest In New York State en' 
route.

Mast^ George and Borden Miller, 
of Consëcon, have returned home af
ter spending part of their holidays 
with their grandparents, 

at Dartford, Mrs. Josiah Miller. King street - 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Theaker and 

little daughter, of Melbourne, Ont., 
are this week the guests of Mr.
Hugh McGregor, Paul street. Mr,
Theaker is manager of the Union 
Bank at Melbourne. Mbs '

Aise Mora Guthrie, B.A_ 
signed her position as teacher on 
the staff of the Picton Collegiate In
stitute staff. .. "V. ”

h,■m ObitA.'

At the Belleville Cheese Board

boarding was as follows:
Bronk, 9d col.
Massassaga, 35 col.
Silver Springs, 30 col.
Union. 70 col. ,vL .
Hyland, 50 col. ? ,
Acme, 20 w, 20 col.

, Sidney T. H. 80 w.
W. Huntingdon, 40 col.
FOxboro 90 col. \
East Hastings, 60 
Thurlow, 30 col.
Mojra Valley 60 w.
Mountain View 60 côl.

' Frankford, 60 col.
Rogers 12 w, 78 col.
Moira, It w., 23 col.
Victoria, 26. col.
Clare River, 50 col.
CodringtoB, 50 col.

o’clock on Mr- and Mrs. C. V. Biehl, Kitchen- Army Hall.
er, have been spending a couple of Mrs. Geo. Graham has returned

was in her 90th year. Rev. Çranston, Mrs Cranston and
a mÔn8thBZhh 5^°“’ iS ®P6nding «^ldren Returned home after their 
R. WWtor ker grandmotjier, Mrs. holiday in Vestefn Ontario on Frt-

Miss Marie McNeill is home from 
Toronto spending her vacatfon with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
McNeill.

on

Preference V»• X: PETER
At f I

A The death occurrel 
Saturday night of 
aged 79 years, fie an 
this county and foi 
resided at SpringbJ 
kept a general store 
flee,. He had been aili 
past. Surviving à ne 
sons, Wallace of Tei 
Alberta and four J 
Oliver in Alberta, 1 
Calgary, Mrs. Baild 
cbewan and Mrs. V] 

- Peterborough.
Mr.'and Mrs. V. 1 

borough and Mr. 
senior attended the 
was held today fron 
Sons’ funeral parlors 
cemetery, the Ven A 
mlsh officiating.

enaSunday afternoon a 
curred on the east b 
below the lower 
of about,fifty yt

sad incident oc- 
tnk of the river 
ige. A woman, 
had run to the 

bank and thrown hnrSelf into the wa
ter, about ten feet below. Mr. Harry 
Sweet, a boarder at Wheelers’ res
taurant saw the occurrence and 
jumped into the water, Which is at 
this point only about three feet deep, 
else the woman might have drowned. 
Mr. Sweet supported the

Brides, like the rest of 
humanity have prefer
ences. And invariably 
their preferred wedding 
presents are from 
Blackburn’s.

tended the picnic.
Mr. John Jackson and son Frank 

motored here on Friday from Clare, 
Mich., and were guests at Mr. Geo. 
Lagrow’s. This week. they are vie- 
iting relatives in Frankford, Trenton 
and Belleville.—Leader.»

col. day.
Major Frost spent a few days this 

week with his father, " ' 
who is seriously ill.

Mr. andwoman.
Meanwhile the alarm was given and 
Sergt. Harman and

For the ~&Ht from 
Blackburn’s is so pretty 
and practical—such a 
fine addition to the 

new home’s equipment, 
and such prideful quali
ty—that one can’t help

!

proceeded to the rescue with a lad- Rev G" W McCall, Brockville, 
der borrowed from Mr. R. Greatrix. spent ,a8t week the guest of Mr. and 
With the aid of a rope and the lad- ^ra' 3' Robinson at Sans Souci. —Mr. Blake Ketcheson, of Moira

Miss Edna Ashley has returned conducted the service in the atptho- 
home from visiting Mrs. Thompson, diet Church^on Sunday owing to the 
Westmount. absence of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Mc-

Misses Martha and Irene VanAls- Quade, who is taking his holidays at 
Hey. -Father Watts, of the Chaü- Roseheath. 

tauqua, ws '
O’Conndr

Fuller. DESERONTO
::

4Mr. J. G. Johnston spent Monday 
in Picton.

Miss Nora Fox left Saturday for 
Toronto where she is spending her 
vacation.

Miss Lulu Drummey is spending 
her holidays in Chatham and other ! 
western points.

Mrs. J. G. Johnston and daughter 
with friends in

der and ‘ the police the woman, was 
raised to the top of the wall and re
moved to the polite station. Dr. Gib
son was called and gave temporary 
treatment for some cuts she sustain
ed When she struck the bottom. She 
was then removed to the jail.

It was learned that the woman had 
been for seven

?8i has re-

Fire Destroys Mill.
preferring it.

;/ „ - y Made Her F< 
a Differ

i guest of Rev. Father Mrs. H. R. Burke and Mrs. James M „
ig his Stay in town; Hollinger drove .to Roslin on Monday Harold Boyce, Sydenham, is

Mrs. Parsons, Corresponding Secre- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geen," of 8pending a tew daye with her fath- 
tary of the National Council of Wo-{Hawkesbury are renewing old ac- îr’ Mr" W’ J’ -T,ork- Black River 
men in Canada, is the guest of Mrs. quaintances in our vicinity. Br*“ge-
M C’ Bogart; Miss Vick is the guest Mr. and Mrs. Jos. McCumber Mr, p/,™ W,1“ani Kerr and Miss Aileen Vanderwater, of Osh-
of Mrs. (Dr.) Meyers; and Dr. f0XJdrove to Tweed on Saturday. j, ■ * ,®!^ McConnell, of Rock Is- awa, is spending her vacation with
will be the week end guest of Mr.i A few of our young sports motor- Z ’ „ are vlsltIng Mr- and Mrs. her parents.
“ Mr.

'TRENTON. Clinton Rushnell is improving after *®”" wl” re*“r“ to thelr bome the office of the Woodturning Pro
having a severe attack of the sum- “ , .Mr" McGonne11 win re-[ducts, Ltd. ✓
mer la grippe ' maln Untu a future date. " , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gay spent ln 0rey’ wh° haa - ,
Sunday at Mrs. M. J. Hallett’s, 1 4. T for three weeks, taking a

Mrs. Albert Wannamaker and 8pfclal courae at the University, has 
Mrs. Ernest Jpnes of Peterborough ret“rned tp her home 1» Napanee. 
are visiting at Mr. Frank Kelters . J ®8 Guthr,e- aged 66, -of Kil- 

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Geen of .urn’ Gnt" waa drowned near Carle- 
Ha wkesbury and Mr. and Mrs*. J Z PJfCeu He was the father of 
Geen, of this place spent .Friday p,Z B A” teacher ‘“ Jbe
evening with Mr. and Mrs. James P ®‘on Colle8iate Institute.
Hollinger. Many frienda were sorry to hear

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burke and °f th® ,dfth of Mlas D6ra MCQuaTd, 
family of Bayside spent Sunday at “ promising young lady of seventeen 
Mr. Ben Brough’s. Bummers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie and . McQuald-, > Bloomfield, which
Alma motored to Stirling Thursday ^^,.P Toronto on Tuesday
evening. *bis week.... The remains were

Miss Margaret Hollinger is spend- brought herefor interment.
. ing a few days with her sister mn Rev’ Uouis Barber and Mrs.

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. W. Me-j took as his text, “The Loto GivêtÏ "j °!ey 0t Ro8,in ’ f^i^motorlrip"» Ri

Kenna, Springer Lock Mfg. Co. jand the Lord Taketh Away; Blessed B™uZ s/enf ""Z “nd M.r8’ Ben bee, gting via Toronto
jBe the>Name of the Lord.’’ The little «Zf a dT6r hOUr at Falls through New York State an!

Î 'filA WM ln8tantly kiU6d “ Wad”es MrS" C'_y.|tt _?ne_daLlast week. the Mr and
d day’ at 10-45 when tlfe eastbopnd ~ Prank Barber, of To/onto. will ao ■and M Mvv ’ Z*'* cro88ed D»«erin Ave! - - ***** - f company them on

- and Mrs' M J- Lynch, Mr. Harold Mr- Darling, the driver, was driving Mr_ _ 7 trip. Mr. Barber is exchanvinv m,i
«nd Percy Cornell, A Friend, Mr. «lowly at the time, and it is said that ?' Bradshaw. of Tamwoeth, pits with Rev J M 
«d M„. Hdward Ethter. Mr j .to ’ML**'*»? —» m«d L. ZL
Mrs. A Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. E. *ng. The car was struck in the front A M 88 ®dna Fontaine spent Thurs- Mary Magdalene’s in Mr n [
T. -Bunnett, Mr. and Mrs. J. Call*- upsetting it. The child, who wasTt- Zjy ^ ^ gUe8tot V* ^rma absence 1
berry, Miss Mary Murphy, Mis^ Helen tin« on the older ones laps, was Mr- p „ „ , Mrs. Ethel Lazier has returned to
Smith, Mrs. A,. Smith and Mrs". B. thrown clear of the car, but toward the vAcnt' r°f 8pent iThursday her home in Detroit after a twa
Rh0r®y’ Mre’ A- Cousins’ and Myr- the train. Her head was cut from her klnf at La°kj 6r S‘Ster’ Mr8’ J' Lar" months’ visit with her mother Mrs v “tT" A. H’ Anderson, of Carthage, 
tie, Miss Pauline Saodford, St. body and fearfully mangled. The T ' Jos. W. Whattam Hiah Share naos ?" Y"’ who T,alted at the home of

BUrkitt left Thomas Cburch Choir, Mr. and Mrs. other occupants of the car 'were Tuesdlv “Z 8*Ca-88idy returned lastl Mrs. Nellie Biddle who has been Mr. and Mrs' James Stewart last
at Hoi- C,em B»H. Mr. and Mrs. Sandfoto. severely shaken up. A six weeks’ J,! m, ‘tLf tW° weeks' v»sU 1 visiting her aunt Mro ^nnan ^ W6ek’ left Fr,day to visit her

and other western ***»*» Wheatley, Mr. and Mro. baby may not live as it, too, was in- l£L pmton aDd *””> MC" returned to her \ome m Toronto Mr and MV’
Stanley Robbins, Mrs. B. F. Parker, iured about the head. ™ accompanied hy her two'sons I m St6Wart’ Be,lwlfle-

—- --------- Mr, and Mrs. John Cornell afldf fam- Interment took place at Mount ! vi„IH ,r e ,Penn’ 0,1 New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. T. C DeMilic m I Mrs' C' shorey and daughters, of
r .. MA1XX) — Hy. Little May Parker, Mr. and Mrs Evergreen. Deep sympathy is'felt i w» “8 er brotbers, S. G. ana H. and Mrs W H Lake and Mr* 'r î'"I BeUevllIç, are visiting at the home

Mr. Arthur Kent, of Toronto, is a.Tom Cart*r. H. Harris. Mr. and Mrs., tor the bereaved parents. ' m£s VioVT,’ M™'- T°m Jone8’ enhead, Kipgfto^ motored out Tn “'Z Bnd Mr8‘ C' «etherlngton.
guest at the*ome of Mr. M. Bristol. IJ' ChaPman. Mr. and Mrs. D. Poste, Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley V f Holsey, of Belleville, Tuisday afternoon and JZ 1 M4ss Vittalene Derry, of Belleville,

Miss Macey Sinclair, of Kingston J Mr’Êd- Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bird, Stephens/of Toronto, on Friday, a guest H f n 'Z WB6k the tea hour with Mr and Mrs Arnold Tl8lî^ ,her frlend*' Mla8 Bqrd
^visiting at the home of Mr. R.lfd Mr. and Mrs'. Geo. Whe-^ughter. (still born.) Mrs. stephensIwoSin Coltoge ^ ^ Way, Bethei.-Times and Gatette “St? „
AUen-* , I lan and family, Mr. and Mrs. Archie18 a daughter of Mr. and Mrs J n tog®" _______- - m Miss Stratton was the guest o<

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smith and child- Ooy<ir’ Mr- and Mrs. Edwards, The Bruce, Lome Ave. ' , “ . raIdl“° Hogan- Wdlfe Is- STrarmn „ Mr8‘ Walter Wickett for the week-
~ »=.« «.mng Wia, „ Mildred He**,, Mr, — —, «1 <- C.H.H. ,„,gh, SffgS" 1=' _
Ottawa. Albert Howe, Mrs. Wm. imherty, Mr. °®ee ,s 8P®nding her holidays at the mi» „ °y e' Miss Kafhicon m , ' . . , Mr8‘ Merrltt Fl“kle and daugbte^M,.. J— V. “» — — C—I .« M.-. _ U-, . rel'Z. «,“• — H,„»“d" 2!^“^ "*

r • A an<* f&mily, of Miss Edna LaFoirtaine. Miss C. Martin is ■holidaying in Master Jo(hn
Miss Mabel Carswell, of Campbell’s Mrs GuI1«ver, “ [week’s bolidaysTt th^Sa^dbaàkT & N m>HdU,0f ’ °f Nftlgara Falls- Mr'Dein ^ <h6 h0™e °f ^ C°U8in’ h°™6 on Saturday spendingAhe t J* ^vVrop®"

Bay. is visiting her cousin, Misa lva1 ---------------------------------- Sad news reached Trenton Friday enL' 7 g ^ the Mr Marshall Mavbee an. ,r /Pa8tfcWeek 1p ^Whin. °f ,oterelt’ **“
Carswell. | NAPANEt evening of the death of Geor I Ï B Pictnn » ! t °f| The threshing machine can be F. B. WALLBRIDoe.

Simpson .tear;5: a^vi~wf ^r

.lrdaZ:EMZtUmber and child- m<>t0r tr'P ” Ho^itlTand sisfer! Mrs ïhos Murp^ R T to “une ^o'f'aU Tm^rbrns'e she was' Ÿ4

of Peterboro, are spending the „ Mr’ and Mr.a- Styles Hawley, ofd,ed a few hours later. He leaves he- ester NY SnPnt Mnr?by’ Rpch' riding one day last week breaking ^ ? a°d two c.hnd*
holidays in town with Mrs. E. West Bamllion- «Pent a few days in Nap- side bis widow, a widowed daughter week with ’ frf« a /' n 48,8 ast her left arm below the elbow h ' K'“*8ton’ aTe visiting at the

Mr. and Mrs,C. A. Ghent, o, Have- *»* Ia8‘ ^k. ' Mrs. Quinn, a son and daughter., atom 16nd8 “ ^ and Miss fis ÎLÏ came down ' Z, pZ" T
lock, spent the week-end with èhe lat-v Mrs. W. B. Williams and son Bus- Much sympathy is felt for those who Miss Agnes G»n*„h , ,, from Toronto last week and spent KlBg<nd ch!ldTen ottar** -*zss—■ ». „„ ^ sssrrrr “ - r æsrsussr

Mrs. Chas. Clothier and son Dale Mr and Mrs Chas. Baker and ment were called to the home of Mr wa 6 Z1 Wlth her cousins. She h H and Mr* ai a MaSter MerJe Wickett and Johnof Bridgeburg, is viTitt^ h“ Miss FrapC88 Bak-- Ottawa, spent Ed. WahnLaker, DuffeZ Ave Linn" wïo'Zn ^ FT ^ daught”' DorotS who htrobÏÏ Sunday
Mrs. Geo. Ferguson. ^ toter’ last week with friends in Napane6: »bout noon. Mr. and Mrs. Wanna dave’ rEmaiD f°r a few spending the plttw^weektin New mZm h ^ <

Miss Dorothy Nlckle is spending a Mr- and Mrs. W. k. Huston are maker were away at the, time. The Mrs W Meatrher n, R , York, returned home on^Monday PrenUce ' returned
week with her fhends, Miss Regina spendlug a couple of weeks holidays department were prompt but only NY rot,,, Z ’ f Rochester. motoring from New York to Ktne’ k°™e 00 Saturday after spending the 
Young, of Rimlngton. * in Peterboro. succeeded in saving the frame as tot aftlr' * TZt* Z l(OP Saturday sto„. ^ Y<>rk *° *lng'past w(>ek with her brother and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Reid and eons Mi88 M E' Mn,s spent a tow days Partitions were burned out. The Mrs C Keilty8 Z Wl-tl* her SI8ter’ Mr. Frank Parker Ithaca and */’,F a“d Mr8' Barl Prentlce' of
Norman and Ernest, of. Tre^o»,Td W6ek vi8,tlng fiends in Beile- neighbors succeeded in getting out S by ' Mto Zn WhZn of Ztertown. N Y wem "fn ,
Mr. Hugh Roney, of Colborne, were !!' p k w much of the furniture and Mrs. Wan- La vint Keilty who scent a f«w f “ ln town on Saturday. They motor- Snndav Zlh' Spent

r.zn-SLZ1"- “**• “rzrzzr - -- -x.'szmixrzr’- ™ “•
b.»”’.»"' 25«e-S Bay’ Thoml,‘<>“' »>»» her l«bgbt.r' MrJ*”Harry (fc»S ’"7 »=' “

Visit at the home of Dr. and, Mrs. Yotir «««’ _ Vantiusen, of New again after a holiday in the north Mr. and Mrs H B Turf* and m™ weeks at Mr- H. Martin’*, HaFold.
Crawford at SpringsidT, Sa.k„ also ZZtd t " Z V'8'1 s*° M" B COUDtry" C. HarrlZ motored to ToZto on M,8S Ka‘b'®en Yates, of Dunham,
enjoyed their stay in Vancouver at Mr'g RoZ! y “ r,day- (Saturday) Monday to meet Mr Harrison of Quebec’ wb° bas been a guest at the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mir- gpênt a fpw . Graham. BelleviMe, Mrs. Jno. Beach, of Smithfleld, Brandon, who will spend some time h°me °f ber uncle and aunt, Mr. and
ray and received a hearty welcome ZTutl Dr LTm ^ ^ ^ Brintne11 on Saturday, visiting friends here Mrs T' E' B- Yeats, returned home
from the Madoc friends who reside Mr and Mrs DouZZtn/ZZ4' Sft ^ th<? evenlng 10 Mr- Willard vtelsh, Hespeler is (Iae7week accompanied/by her cous
in Vancouver and Victoria. vi M R ' 5 Jemmett are R Mr. and Mrs. Peter Parliament spending holidays with his parent* M 88 Grace Yeats, who will spend

Mr. Chas. Wellington of Port Ar- £ * JeBmeU at Ha11' ot Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weï h Zina her VaCat,0D at 0ttawa a-d Dun-
tour. Mrs. Weiss of Winnipeg, Mrs. J. Z" Mor , a , Miss Macauley of Belleville is street. Welsh, Spring I ham Quebec.
Sherman of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. J. the gu “t oThe/plZ;*9^^6' ^ gU68t °f Miss F" w- Martin and Fred Hubbs w*ere'h ”,8S ***** K*ng'8t°n, of Camp-
Kinch of Thessalon, Mr. Harry BnL Mrs. G.-H (Lan ‘ mZ * &t Dr Farley’8 camp delegates from. Picton Encampment, " ' GrSCe DoX8ee’ ot P6t' At the G«bourg Horse Show which
Pit of Ottawa, Mr. Gordon Cline of Miss HypLlI pox mh,* „ „ Z co“ntry- < I.O.Ô.F., to Grand Encampment a ®rboro- are bol,day visitors at Mrs. dosed on Saturday, the flowing ex-
London, Mr. and Mrs. Munro of Fit*- Ml” «aïn» fL * » ' a°d Stanler stePhens. Toronto, is Oshawa. John Kingston’s. tra prizes were won by Mr C W Ver-
roy Harbor, were in town attending vii the,r father ulx'var Mr and Z' Mr8 nStephen8’8 parepts. Miss L. Simonds. of Brockville, «Z T,t,,bT' N °ven6’ of aprf"g- mtlyea. second cup, with “Model 
the funeral of the late S. Wellington. Mr "chas Anderson t I l w Ta ? .. Bruce- Lorna Ave. and Mrs. McIntyre, of Ayr, are fle’d-„Illln‘>'8. was the guest of Mr. Queen," a ladies’ outfit, single .or

. . --Madoc Review. spending a short time in Nananee ^ HarZpaZ r®ce,ved 6y Mrs , guests of Mrs. J. A. Thompson and a"d Mr8" J°h® Mo<,re °n aSturday. dottble, shown to appropriate vehicle
snort time in Napanee. Harry Palmer that her mother Mrs. Mrs. Nettleton. < Mr" Carnagba“ aad Miss Evins, by e lqdy; 3rd prize, high steppers

i peterboro, have been guests of Mr. 15 hands with "Model Queen."

MARMORA, Aug. 22—Fire, which 
„ etarted shbrtly before midnight Fri

day nighe, destroyed the office, 
- sheds, planing mills and kiln owned 

and operated by the Pearce Company, 
Ltd. Dwellings by were slightly 

, -damaged.

K

T. Blackburn
spent last week 

Gananoue.
years an inmate of 

Rockwoqd hospital for the mentally 
weak. ^ Last October she was let out 
but latterly had shown traces of 
recurrence of her mental

WHY MRS. MILES 
MENDS DODD’S X

JEWELER ft OPTICIANa
The Pearce Company’s 

lose Js roughly estimated at $25,000 
partly covered by insurance.

. M—WM 11 ... . malady.1
Her friends were waiting to take her 

.away when she gave them the slip 
'and dashed to the river.

The unfortunate lady has been tak- 
en back to Kingston.

She had kidney tro 
swelled bnt she 
the relief she loo 
Kidney Pills.J Mr. George F. Palmer has leased 

[the Hudson property, formerly oc
cupied as Whitton’s pool room, and 
will open an office.

The Misses Reta Farrell and Kath
leen Sexsmith spent their vacation 
with friends at Smith’s Falls, Pic
ton and Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. McMaster, Mr. . ...... . , ,,
and Mrs. Renton and Miss Dalton, that evBNastmg drudgery of baking 
of Toronto, are on a tw* weeks' over a hot stove this sweltering 
cruise of the Bay of Quinte. August weather

Mr. and Mrs. Naylor reached home 
from Cobourg on Thursday evening 
a^d left again for St. Lawrence riv
er points.

Miss Howard, of Detroit, and her 
sister, of Port Hope, have been vis
iting friends in town this week.

Mr. Douglas Howard of the Bank 
of Montreal, Leamington, is the 
guest of Mr. T. J. Warren. Doug
las was in Picton Monday to 
friends.

Mr. F. W.-t

BURR’S
Miss Minnie Long, Henry St, has 

returned frqpi her holiday spent in 
Rochester, New York.*

Mrs. J. S. Kemp returned on-Fri
day from a visit to friends in the 
southern part of Prince Edward 

T^ie funeral of toe late Miss Mild- 'County. Mr.'and Mrs. Herbert Kemp 
red Ethel Cornell took place Fri- and Arthur spent Wednesday and 
day afternoon from the residence of. Thursday with her in Picton, retuto- 
her parents, Pinnacle Street, to St. ,ng on Friday.
Thomas Church, where the Ven. | Mrs. Dlgby, Mre. Mai by and Ml*» 
Archdeacon Beamish conducted \an . Scott motored to Brighton on Friday 
impressive service. 1 The interment night on business, 
was made in Belleville cemetery, the ' The funeral, of the five-year-old 
pall-bearers being Prey Cornell, Har- J daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Woodbeck, 
old Cornell, Harold Ramsey, Ralph1 Marmora St., took place from the 
McCalluii, Polly Smith and Harold ' Salvation Army Barracks at 2.30 on 
Smlth- ’ j Friday afternoon. Captain White
' The floral tributes were as follows: I was in charge of the

Arden, Ont., Aug. i 
■—“Dodd’s Kidney P 
feel like a new perso 
statement of Mrs. Mil] 
known and highly res 

, of this place.
“I was troubled wi 

Mrs. Wood continues] 
swelled. I tried Dodd 
With the result, that 
nearly all gone and 1 
every way.

“To any person w 
with kidney trouble N 
feet and legs swellin 
'use Dodd’s Kidney Pi 

The women of Cam 
to look on Dodd’s KiJ 
standard remedy for 
ills. They act directly! 
They are purely and a 
remedy. By butting] 
good, condition to str] 
purities, all the seeds] 
of the/ blood they can 
Çf'évery part of the:?1 
neighbors if Dodd’s X 
not help all kidney ill

beenMr. J. A. Pringle, Toronto, spent 
last week with bis daughter,
Geo. Fox at Sunnyside Farm.

Mr. Bride Hough is having a well 
drilled near bis house, Messrs. J. 
Moon and Frank Burkitt had wells 
drilled recently. '

Irene Fox is very seriously ill 
with inflammatory rheumattftn and 
leakage of the heart.

Mr. John Crawford,

Mrs.
Take Home With YouLate Mildred Cornell
A Doz. or so of-our splendid 
Buns and delicious Scons and 

! Biscuits, and take a little rest from

Calgary, Is 
visiting his brother-in-law, Mr. Herb.

■' J '
Mr. Beecher Doolittle 

Moon’s last week.
Quite a number ; 

ed the U.F.O. nier 
banks on Sur

Mr. and ?

Chas. S. CLAPP M:
r3-

i DEAF PEOPLE
K

tbe
Whose cases were supposed to
sÿr toî; n!w H:»^erœ“ently
L .IhU Wenâerfu

called at S
$

la Hr. ul Bn, j. BthlJ’ »

and

jpvening to 
IflMiSHT Ge 
Irene Fox oi

IT* be Ini
earedsee oldà Mrs.

'
ion roe» 
Crescent,* Miss Hilda 

Visiting her c.
Rosamond ^^.

- ' Mr- and Mrs’. Leonard Weed and 
Mr. Abraham Wood visited at Tom 

^ Vancott’s.on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox and Mrs. 

Ves Fox, Wellington, visited his 
brother, George, at Sunnyside Farm 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
on Monday to visit friends 
bright, Sask. 
points.

dphaw, whose de
parture for the jrest was reported 
in last issue, did not get away till 
Friday. He goes back 
at Arborfleld, Sask. —Post.

pletffiy cured me 
•ufferlng.’’

•Orlene’ haa oorn- 
after twelve year»’

KENT.
to his farm

equally good report».
: today. It cdsta 11.11,

Many other 
Try one Box ' GREAT CAVERN 

MARK TWAINFOXBORO

Mark Twain’s Cai 
Mo., which was nan

nXALKCK * ABBOTT, Rarrlstera, 
eta. Offices Robertson Blocl

G, Clemens. AmertJ 
humorist, was #■ 
200 years ago. It Is] 

. too:
Front Street, Belleville, Bait Side 

V- Fraleck.
B

is of visitor» 
Wfth its miles of be 
numerous interesting! 
toe cave is known in 
the civilized world. 1 
ter shows the names 
10,000 persons from 
toe Union and two j 
■countrlee.

It was in this cav 
Clemens, the son of a 
peace, dreamed the a 
terward brought him 
here that he with his 
hood sweetheart, Laut 
Is still living in Hann 

. during their childhood 
recorded in Twain’s 1 

The cave has neve 
pletely explored. Wl 
long a resident of Hat

A. Abbott...
iff

f

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-Wtf.
6"

Moneyton, is visiting .her brother,JMr. Geo.'A’ Fylend- Mr. and Mrs. H. Ramsay,
Mr8- Deo- Peck, Mrs. J. C. Palmer,Wright.

-

COr' i
ton,

ot remaining in the d 
16 hours at one time 
liig expedition wjth frl 
they came out at a 
Hiver, nine miles frd 
had entered .the c a veil 

N The manner in whj 
Kras discovered has 
down by guides at in 
present guide. Judge 
eron, relates a stqry t] 
predecessor, John Easj 
facts from Jack Stmi 
brothers. One day wl 
iras hunting, he came 
toer, who dlsappearJ 
An investigation by I 
brothers revealed the

Pauls, Oils, Glass 
Varnish, floor Wax
Everything in Paints, 
reasonable prices—At

at most
■

ScantleburysE

The Up to Datc Paint 
Store

Constantly usihg and seeking 
the best in Paint Materials a 
decorator is most likely to locate 
The better lines we have located

L:

s

V
& son Mrs. A. Demorest of Toronto, call

ed at the borne of Mrs. C. Hetherlng- 
tyn on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Reynolds of Can- 
nifton, visited his brother, and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mnrney Reynolds 
aBao his mother, Mrs. T. Reynolds,
on Sunday.

Master Harold Stewart spent Sun
day at hie home here.

tm past two 7~ SAVED FROM DROW]

Fred McLaren, bit* 
from drowning at mJ 
week through the Inst 
Miss Ella Driscoll, da] 
add Mrs. William Dri 
Swimming ln the canal 
her of friends and w 
youth McLaren in distr 
to his rescue and shov^ 
the shore, where Fr&nl 
ing calls, pulled the yo|

£
B •'

CUTTING AWAY HÎT.I, BANK.

The Standard Paving Company’s 
Excavator is at work 
side of Murney’s HiU, cutting 
the bank for the laying of the 
Crete walk on the new grade, 
walk will be laid at once.

as

on the south 
away 
con- 
The«a—i

WON MORE PRIZES

DISPUTE SETTLED

The police were called to the Roy
ale Cafe to settle a dispute over a 
meal, but it had been arranged ami
ably before the officers could get
there.

'A FIXED DATE FOR

The fixing of a del 
Easter—or at least ma 
tain Sunday in a cert 
stow seriously proposed 
tain and seems likely]
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Obituary 1 T£zlz,£
In different parta of the country, by a good asset to tt 
the Imperial congress ot chambers of has now removed entirely 1 
commerce, and Juet recentlÿ'by the Mlmlco. -: i

■H international chanjj |8|*ejW|*™ 
bers of commerce at Paris. There ap-

F -
i
:

•M
: f

■
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m
f "tipdaiiy. !tence ■ThiPETER WELCH. _______ia! treatment for Mr, O. H. 

the young ladies last week at Mai 
are titlned nurses, who were home 

1000 PICTON PEOPLE AT OO- on a visit. '
BOURG

------nt a few 
h on bus

Mrs. Hubbs has returned
a couple of weeks in

The death occurred in Thurtow on Saturdaymeeting of theSaturday night of Peter Welch, 
aged 79 years, fie was a 1 native of 
this county and for over 40 years IP681-8 to he little or no real opposl- 
resided at Springbrook where he’tlon from 11,6 churches.. The Arch- 
kept a general store and the post of-1 hlshop of Canterbury speaks, favor- 
fice. He had been ailing for two years j ably of the proposal and the Roman 
past. Surviving àne his widow, two Catholic Bishop of Sailford, writing 
sons, Wallace of Texas and Cecil of ln the Tablet a Catholic paper, agrees | 
Alberta and lour daughters, Mrs. wlt*V 14 *hal there should be a fixed 
Oliver in Alberta, Mrs. Walsh of Easter. .
Calgary, Mrs. Bailey, of Saskat-

daughter of Toronto spent the week
end at the homes of Mr. R. Townsend 
and Mr. E. Lowery.

Mr. F. Sergeant thok in the horse 
show at Cobonrg on Thursday 

A little daughter has arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carr.

Misses Omlee Bass, of Mountain 
View and Myrtle Juby, of Stirling, 
were guests of Miss Vera Rose last 
week.

jthe rest of 

leave prefer-
R invariably L

Ired wedding 

from

'

three cows killed Grooms andWednesday the Pictpn Motor Club 
had their annual’ run to Cobonrg, 
when from 200 to 260 cars came up 
from Prince Edward’s hub, bringing to 
Mayor Newman and about one thons- on» where a man was driving It across 
and citizens. It was the annual run the arack and two others were kil- 
of the club and they turned opt in led at Hartington by being to close 
large numbers. A place iwas arranged to the track, 
for them to park their oars and they 
were given the freedom ot the town.
Of course they attended the Horse 
Show and they were delighted with it 
too. z ~

Three cows were killed Saturday 
Mining by the t.P.R. train

' ' „xK :■enroute 
n. One was killed at Ver- Z

»/>•e
last.

j

'
OLD COINS W STELLA

Peterborough. ' - Much interest has been aroused
Mr. and Mrs. V. Carr of Peter-. . , _ ,, over old coins among the readersborough and Mr. and Mrs. Carr|of the Wh,g> and _

senior attended the funeral which h ® ^
was held today from Tickell andSons’ funeral parlors to Belleville f_a^,Glton- Stella, Amhenr»t Is and,
cemetery, the Ven Archdeacon Bea- donbt6d , ° re® 001118 0 un~
mish officiating. doubted value. They are copper

coins About the size of the Canadian
pne cent." Ohe bears the dàte t^àM _ -< x ,
and the head of Napoleon HI -Em- ^ MUNITIONS PLANT, PURCHASED
pire Français, Cinq Centimes.' An- 06 acoo,aPanled by Philip Pocock
other Is an English half penny of and Mr8‘ Pooock> London, and Mrs. The former Imperial Munitions 
1833 and the third is a Swedish IGeo" H‘ °’Nefl. Toronto. It ls ej^ect- Board plant situated about a mile 
“skilling” of 1813. Mrs. Olenn is the,ed th&t the ton* wlu require three from Smith’s Falls has been pur- 
oldest Whig subscriber on Amherst montbs' chased by L. J. Hastings, of Brant-

; Island. ■ * ---------- ford, who Is dismantling the bifiM-
| _______ GAVE A (FINE CONTRIBUTION tags.

Among Prince Edward’s old fam
ilies and their heads, there has been 
none that has commanded greater re
spect than the late Stewart Brown,
Bloomfield and his family. And their 
is no Prince Edward Old Boy that has 
made a greater mark in the United 
States, than his son, Dr. Sahger 
Brown, who is proprietor of the 
Kenelworth Sanitarium and also vice- 
president of the American Medico- 
Psychological Association. That Dr.
Brown is heartily in sympathy with 
the erecting of a Prince Edward Old 
Boys’ Memorial is amply evidenced 
by a Tetter to the editor of the Pic- 
ton Gazette, which contained a hun
dred dollar cheque as a Contribution 
to the memorial fund.

chewan and Mrs. Vergil Carr, of$t£t from ., 

Is so pretty 
p—such a 

F to the

SATURDAY WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL INDUCE
MENTS TO THE ECONOMIC BUYER
BELOW ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Gingham Dresses ip various plaids, all atg 
$12.00, on sàle.......... .............................

A NEW RENFREW COMPANY
! - ' \

A report from Ottawa states that 
among the Joint stock companies in
corporated during the past week is 
the Britlsh-Caaadian Export Com
pany Limited, Renfrew, Ont., with 

Rt. Rev. M. F. Fallon, D.D., and ! capitalization of $600,000. 
party, will leave on August 26th tor "" ',>,v'l8BfflBhÉÉiiiil

M

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lowery spent 
Sunday last at the home of Mr. J. 
McKee, of Ivanhoq^

Mr. J. C. Dafoe and Son and little 
grandson had a miraculous escape 
on Tuesday of last week* from being 
killed as they were almost upon the 
track of the railway crossing near 
Carmel, when the train swept hr- 
Mr. Dafoe Immediately pulled the 
horse sideways, almost capsizing the 
rig, and had it upset they would have 
been thrown under the passing train. 
It is high time that trains would 
be more cautious and blow their 
whistles at crossings to avoid 
further mishaps.

Mr. 8. Townsend has improved his 
residence with a coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Rose and Mr. 
F. Spencer and Miss B. Spencer 
motored to Cobonrg on Sunday last.

Mr. H. Stout, Mrs. R. Stout and 
the latter’s sister and husband of 
Ivanhoe took tea on Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. A. Townsend.

The Rev. Mr. Davies of Roslin 
will hold service at the home of Mr. 
J. Lowery on Tuesday evening, Aug. 
3let at 8 o’clock.

I^equipment, , 
kdeful quall- 
I can’t help

es, reg. up to 
. ......$7.95

BISHOP GOING TO ROME
a

/

(Note South Window)
1000 yds. Mill Ends Apron Gingham in Blue, Black and

white Checks, 38 in wide, Special, yd................
500 Yards Mill Ends Black Duck, Special at, yd.

"silk hose

f,Made Her Feel like 
a Different Person 85c

..«9ckburn /

WHY MRS. MILES WOOD RECOM
MENDS DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. Pure Silk Thread Hose in Black Tan and White, Worth

$1.69
OPTICIAN $2-00 on Sale at, pr

Cotton Hose in Black, Whiter Tan etc. Special . 3 prs 98c
Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, Reg. $2.50 and $3.00 values, 

Clearing at

She bad kidney troubles and her feet 
swelled but she states she found 
the relief she looked for in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

HAD A SPLENDID PACK anyWOMAN IN ENGLAND HAVE um,t 
OP FAMEPrince Edward Canning factories 

are just completing one of the biggest 
——v packs of green peas for many years.

Arden, Ont., Aug. 23rd, (Special.) And the peaBSagve been of the very 
’—"Dodd’s Kidney Pills made me finest quality. The cool weather was 
feel like a new person.” That is the exceedingly favorable tor an unuaual- 
statement of Mrs. Miles Wood, a well ly large yield of the very best choic- 
known and highly respected resident est grade._ The bean cfop Is now be- 
of this place. jing canned and it will also be

“I was troubled with my kidneys”, cord one. Tomatoes and corn are 
Mrs. Wood continues, “and my feet ' looking well. They have made good 
swelled. I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills growth. A few weeks of warm weath 
With the result, that the swelling is er with a fair amount of moisture 
nearly all gone and I feel better in will mean a bumper yield of these

valuable canning crops.

Wonlen in England $1.00
Cotton Huck Towels, Red and Blue Borders, worth 90c 

pr, on sale At.
Get Into one of our Hammocks, reg. $6.50 for ___$5.75
Family Bar Scrubbing Soap, 4 bars for
Special In Toilet Soap 3 for.......................
Toilet Paper, 3 for___ ,,

Special buy of manufacturer’s samples in Middies, 
Hoqse Dresses, Children’s Dresses and Smocks' at great
ly reduced prices^ ’

are not with
out their hall of fame. In the lady 
chapel of the great cathedral in Liv
erpool Is a magnificent 
stained glass windows in commemora
tion of the idea» of good women. All 
the famous women of the Old and 
New Testaments are commemorated, 
hut by far the post interesting are 
the windows commemorating the 
deeds of great women of modern 
times, anong them Susanna Wesley, 
Elizabeth Pry, Grace Darling, Queen 
Victoria, Elizabeth Barrett Browning, 
and numerous others.

■
69c

ithYou array of

|-our splendid 
is Scons and 
; little rest from 
dgery of baking 
pis sweltering

25ca re-
266

.. 25c

every way.
“To any person who is bothered 

with kidney trouble or with their 
feet and legs swelling I *Would say 
‘use Dodd’s Kidney Pills.’ ”

The women of Canada have come ant helP- which at times has been 
to look on Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a acule at Watertown, N.Y., and is no* 
standard remedy for their kidney i snequal to the demand, will disap- 
ills. They act directly on the kidneys'.1 pe?r' w,fch the dosing of 
They are purely and simply a kidney 
remedy. By jiutting the kidneys in 
good condition td strain all the im-

-ssylteissss&tï

;TRENTON.

LAPP SHORTAGE OP DOMESTICS Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bonter of Mon
treal are visiting their parents £lr. 
and Mrs. Jim,Bonter.

Mr. Reginald Campbell, of Port*! 
Elgin is the guest of his brother. Dr. 
Campbell, Spring St.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Gordon Ostrom, of 
Minnesota left for

r-
The shortage of hotel and restaur- SPLENDID FISHING

Excellent base fishing is now 
ported all along the lake. Limit cat
ches are being taken on the shoals 
off Cape Vincent, N.Y.

McIntosh Bros.CITY ENGINEER RETIRES

0PLE ’
aR. J. McClelland ceased to be city 

engineer for Kingston on Thursday, 
his resignation, which was accepted 
by the Kingston city council, going 
into effect at ence. Mr. McClelland 
Intends taking a tong rest before

RESIGNED OFFICE ' taking up active work again. Alibis Dr. Demetria of North Bay, is. the ■

Æritsrfss.ï s «Misses; sisssr^r*-M- -■ ^
the peace in Frontenac county, with , Jr® faithful Bervlce 116 rendered early in the history of civilization Mrs. Gunter, of Ficton spent the 
headquarters In Kingston, will re-' 7,. during the nine years he that no records of their beginnings week with her daughter here, Mrs. i
Hnqutsb his duties at the^ênd of OCOUFlied the P°8ltl<>n of engineer. He ! are preserved. At the time of Alex-Jdainprlze, on her return from 
September and will go to Brooklyn,!^® *lways h,a post- In Tlew of jander’s expedition to India the na-rOrflla.
N.Y., to reside with his son. Be- ,. succeas that atte“ded his super-j.ttves of the region wore «bawls of Miss Minnie Long has returned

■Mark Twain’s Cave at Hannibal fore ««My settling down on the ,, ,, ,0r„r!, f<)aetJ'uctlon In the gréât beauty. The Greeks learned home after a visit with her friend,
Mo.,‘whieh *as naZi af JTmnei other *he line Colonel Hunter ^ L Jm h 7 , ^ ^°T88e8 ot ^ll6a ««=«- Miss K. Laird. Rochester.
Gj démens. America’s llluetrieue wH1 J°urney to England and the be 8°Ugbt.6y the pTO';faclHfe trom the Egyptians, and the Miss Maud Macauley of Boston is
humorist was discovered solie donttnent to visit friends h^ has not I , ’1 higbw.ay c°m™issl<>n- He has Ronians after picking up the art from the guest of Miss Bernice O’Rourke.
200 yearn alo It is th^ecoa tor 8een tor haIf a century. Through- L1ph^ °f r°ad ^ the Greeks p£a8ed « to the Occi-
thoulnds of visitor 7ve” yZ out the country. Colonel Hunter has atrUCti0* ln a»_«sPhases. dental, world.

With its miles of barren walls and been highly “‘earned and during hie ENGAGEMENT AXvninvnim ta w we\e ,worn by
numerous interesting natural rooms. tenure «* °”ce has dealt out even- GEMENT ANNOUNCED the Romans at a very early period.
the cave is known in most parts of handed Juetiee in more than eleven1 Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Frost, Frank- 18 pr°t>ab1e that the first lessons 
the civilized world. The cave regls- hundTed ca8es- He is to he succeed- tord, Ont., announce the engagement _! ancle”‘ 9fltonfi '««wed in the 
ter shows the names of more than 64 1n 41,18 d,8trlct hy William Al- of their daughter, Neva MUlicent, to *7 J6re deprlTed -immediately after
10,000 persons from every state in Uaon’ J P” Wolfe Mand- who has Edward Maurice Herrington, son of tb® Roman conquest,
the Union and two dozen foreign been ass°ciated with Colonel Hunter Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herrington, Hil- ____ __
countries. In a number of cases and by his ton, .Qnt.. the marriage to take place TAKEN TO MONTREAL

It was in this cave that Samuel 80,186 of ,alrnSgs has demonstrated at their'home, “Maple Lane,” early Owing to the fire at the Royal Vic-
Clemens, the son of a Justice of the hla f,tnesa for the extensfon ofyhis in September, t torta Bridge, Montreal, a quantity of

ace, dreamed the dreams that af- dUtle8' / | ---------- ties and timber
terward brought him fame. It was ------7~' BIRDS HAVE GREAT ACUITY OP Belleville yesterday to make the ne-
here that he with his supposed boy- AN AHH°PLANE ÆT HORSE SHOW | VISION i cessary repairs,
hood sweetheart, Laura Frazier, who PABK 
is still living in Hannibal, were lost 
during their childhood days, an event 
recorded in Twain’s “Tom Sawyer.”

The cave has never been 
pletely explored. William S. Peck, 
long a resident of Hannibal, has told 
of remaining in the cave more than 
16 hours at one t(me on an explor
ing expedition with friends. He said 
they came out at a point on Salt 
River, nine miles from where they 
had entered the cavern.

The manner In which the cavern 
was discovered has been handed 
down by guides at the cave. “ 
present guide, Judge Evan T. Cam
eron, relates a stçry told him hy his 
predecessor, John East, who got the 
facts from Jack Sims and his two 
brothers. One day while Jack Sims 
was hunting, he came across a pan
ther.
An investigation by Sims and his 
brothers revealed the cave.

;

summer ho
tels in the great Thousand Island 
and Adirondack resorts.“iH

_ to be tn-i 
manently cured

’•Im>r lo 
reds their home, 

Thursday, after a month’s visit with 
relatives in town.

==SPINNING AND WEAVING EARLY 
IN HISTORY

neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney Pills do 
not help all kidney ills.

m i ^ ■ - ---------
GREAT CAVERN NAMED FOR 
MARK TWAIN

aratlpn
Crescent. 

ene’ has corn- 
twelve years'

fSif3"'»
i}tÿidSS 't.sr at any price. 

!o., 18 dOUTH-c 
DABTTORD,

oed reports.
It cdexe $1.88,

1100 and 804^Phones: Zfci

UPHOLSTERINGBe- ! tbe succeas that attended his super-lUves of the region wore «bawls of 
vision of road construction in the'great beauty.

Full line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.
T. Barristers, 
krtson Bloc],
le, Bast Side 
A. iHMt..

F. W. ChurchillMr. and Mrs. Andy Liscomhe have i 
returned from a week’s motor trip 
through’the north of the county.

Mrs. M. Kehoe and Miss Agnes - 
were in Kingston Wednesday.

Mr. W. Billing and Mr. R. Black 
of the C.N.R. staff are moving their • 
families to Toronto this week.r

Trenton’s civic holiday last Wed- = 
nesday was duly observed, a# classes S| 
celebrating and taking part in the ■ 
huge picnic. In the morning the ig 
children were treated to a sail down 
the bay and a thoroughly happy 
crotçd of little ones they —were. To
ward noon crowds began to 
semble at the picnic grounds. All V 
afternoon sports and games were in- 1 
dulged in. Belleville G.W.V.A. hand ■ 
''furnished delightful music through* \ 
the course of the day as well as en-1 
t^rtaining Trenton to a grand open- 1 
air concert in the evening. Alto- \ I 
gether last Wednesday was one- I 
grand celebration for Trenton. ; I

Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell and Shirley 5 
have returned from a twç weeks’ I I 
visit in Deseronto. 1

Mr. Ross Blÿ of Toronto is in I [ 
town.

UNDERTAKER 
Motoi; and Horse_ Equipment

Opposite Standard Bank

r

ly Front StreetE Auctioneer,
» 324. Farm 
l a Specialty. 

J29-Wtf.-

'

y was rushed from

» V.G&3T oar 
id city proper- 
treat, on terms
iLLBRIDOK.

as--
Æ1 Birds have an acuity of vision sn- 

There are many different ways Of perior to anything in the animal,
‘going up in the air,” especially dni^ kingdom. Man and monkeys are per-1 Mr. J. A. Berkley reported to the 
ing such strenuous time at Horse hapis in advance of the rest of the police that he had found the front 
Show week, at Cobonrg, and one Of mammals, but tall extremely short door of Mr. E. A. Ridley’s grocery 
the most pleasant as some of the of the standard found in birds, for | open yesterday. A searcht by the 
visitors to the Horse Show and Co- théy possess about, 166 times the de- 'poHeq showed that there might have 
bourg citizens discovered, washy the gree of acuity found in man, and beep an entrance made by removing 
aeroplane route. A plane belonging'their visual acuity tor moving objects the sill on the east side window 
to the McCarthy Aerial Service with 1 is mnch.more keen. , | Mr. Ridley later arrived on the
Capt. Me Lerrie as pilot and F. Bon- j It may be because of this that scene and after looking over the 
nich as photographer, arrived at small animals and birds wishing to stock reported that nothing 
Horse show Park Thursday and | escape detection become immobile, 
stayed over to take passengers up | their protective ^coloring blending 
for short flights. It was thé last of, with the surroundings.
Cobourg’e many attractions last week. J through the

j yard fence, i 
IN- the Emu,

\STORE ENTERED. xf

^

k Jlr

!00Barrister, Et*. E-^Benevm... y
com- •fm

Glass
___ ■>r Wax

■ was
missing.I, at most ?;■ . J'

>
1 ■a—• Miss K. .Miron Of Kingston is thi 

guest of her sister, Mrs. M. Tripp.
Miss Alice Cole, of Deseronto i 

spending a few days with Mrs. 8, 
pbell. «

If one peeps 
mallest hole in a fowl- 
aye Dr. G. C. Lewis in 
6" will find that

Ü

iry’s
b Paint

The
EA

TORONTO RIDER RECEIVES 
JURIES. ur Big Sale of Men’s | 

I Suits at The Above Price j 
Will be Continued all j 
This Week.

some
old hen has^ perceived the aôtioé. 
Vultures, while extremely high fliers

isA Cam
T ~ I

been known to come from 60 to 100

id seeking 
laterials a 
y to locate 
vc located

6TH LINE SIDNEY
Mias Eva and Inez Rose, of Çay- 

side, have returned to their home af
ter spending a week at Mr. Wm. 
Rose’s.

Mrs. J. Cummings and daughter 
Ella, of Centenary,-ffnd Miss Oora of 
Toronto, visited Mr. J. J. Reid’s one 
day last week.

*• Quite a few from this way attended 
Frankford Church on Sunday night.

Mr. Wm. Rose and family visited 
at Mr. Fred Rose’s, Bayside, recently.

Nurse Dixon of. Winchester, is, 
nursing Mrs. Walter Ketcheeon, who 
is ill.

Miss Florence Lott of Toronto, vis
ited at her brother’s, Mr. J. A. Lott, j;

àtrs. Easton, of Thurtow, visited at r 
Mr. Ernest Lott’s recently. |

!-------------

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24.—The 
combined “Lisle Thread National 
Bank,” “The Old Sox Bank” and the 
“Feather-Bed-Mattrçss ^ank” 
hold more than $3,000,006,000 of 
the country’s cash.
' This is the estimate of William

Horse Show, In the^novice steeple-

Sit $”.»«•>’other’s actions. A brown kingfisher, 
perched on post _near a newly plow-

who disappeared in the hill.

nowfell in taking the jump, and apparent- 
SAVED FROM DROWNING 1ulte eerkmsly injured. His horse

Iy the rider was thrown under him.
Fred McLaren, blind, was saved!He had several ribs fractured and 

from drowning at Merrickville last (his lung bruised. He was removed

ïsBSi&SSir - —•—
Bwlmming in tfhe canal with a num-1 was a Colonel In the London Territor- When farm buildfhgs in the town* 
h«r of friends and wh^ noticed the, ials and that he had five brothers kill- ship of Wolford were menaced last

ONE ÔP COBOURG»8 BUSY SPOTS tags were beaten out with cedar
houghs. S /. ; :‘e

ed field is known to have no diffic
ulty In locating the exposed part of 
a worm from any distance up to 100 H> Hutt, acting governor of the Phil

adelphia Federal fieserve Bank, 
made of the loose cash being carried 
around in pockets and stowed away 
in various places. Hé was address
ing an organization of business men.

Even a small proportion of this 
threP billions invested In Liberty 
bonds would bring them back to par 
he pointed out, or if the money was 
deposited in savings banks )t would 
Inject hew life Into Industry.

i
RANK.

Company’s — 
i the south 
itting away ' 
of the con- 
rrade. The

; yards.
If Neecjing a Suit Just Now or 
Later—It Wijl Pay You to Pick

|?u|k<Xne oSbhe^eâjMHKlH^H;

%

\

i

OAK HALL:o the Roy
ale over a 
anged ami-

A FIXED DATE FOR EASTER

The fixing of * definite date, for 
Easter—or at least making it a cer
tain Sunday in a certain month—is 
how seriously proposed ln Great Bri-M 
tain and seems likely to be carried their

Few have "any conception of the 
activities that are being carried on! 

j daily sd the Hydro Pole yards, which I 
j were established in Cohourg last year.

, ...... . .Mhm
Canadian National Erhihitipn City 

has its own post office, telegraph and Mrs. James Freeman, Coleman St. 
express offices, customs Jiouse, police Is spending a few weeks in Deser- 
stetion, fire départaient, hospital, | onto, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. 
bank and «leetrieâl plant.

TWO NuAsEB< HURT I
could get :'J ■ A serious^ buggy /accident took 

place at Lombardy in which Misses 
Annie and Sadie O’Mara were fn-

f fA month or so ago three men with' 
families and also other em-'I iBruyea, Green SU
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- About two hundred 
ing on the east end of 
street was damaged It 
children walking ■■ 
before it had dried. Thi 
been notified by the Stai 

V iPa, of the Vandalism an 
. ■ ieate. *

on

'

PIP

Death of 
Mary k

Well-Known Lady
Cl

In the death of ■ 
tow, widow of the J 
low, which occurred] 
ing at the home of 1 
George Davis, Kinged 
Belleville lady has l 
ward. She had read 
being in her ninety*!

The late Mrs. Bart 
ter of the late M 
and was born in lu 
England, December] 
came to Belleville 1 
at thé age of ten yew 
ed here ever since j 

A ago when she went t] 
daughter at Madoc. 
she had gone to ID 
with her daughter, 
three weeks ill.

In the year 1844 J 
to George Barlow, w] 
to the tomb twenty-# 
April. She was a i 
manuel Reformed El 
and for many years 
worker in the congre] 

She leaves seven cj 
than of Tyendinaga; 
kick; Jesse W. and 

J/ ' city; Mrs. James Naj 
Mrs. Carr, of this J 
George Davis, of Ktiti 

She has forty-tti 
ren living, seventy-on 
children and one grs 
child., Fourteen of 1 
served in the Great Wd 
were killed.

Rarely is such a rl 
Mrs. Barlow a few da] 
to name the names of 
dren, great-grandehil 
great-great-grandchild] 
tal faculties she pres] 
the last. Recently he 
been poor.

The remains will 1 
the home of her son, 
Barlow, 11 Forln gtral 
funeral will be held o] 
ternoon.

/

)

TREN'

(Monday
Mr. Dick Spencer, 

the last few weeks in 
other western points, . 
meeting of the A.] 
arrived home Monday 
ports an enjoyable tin

Mrs. Murdoff, Brig 
ter, Mrs. Butler and 
motored to Trenton ti 
son Whittier 
home.

• Mrs. Fred Adams at 
dren, of Winnipeg, w 
spending1 a couple a 
Trenton, are leaving 1 
ing for the west. Her 
Phillips, King St., and 
will accompany them a 
rotito.

Mr. Phillip Oeterhou 
ford, was In town on II

The funeral of the 1 
Major Friend was held' 
tion Army Hall at 2 
Long before the hour 
filled by friends and ! 
The roll of the drum ai 
at “Shall We Gather i 
sounded while the cast 
placed. Then the sold 
fleers of the Trenton c 
vlslflng officers took t 
the platform. Thu “uni 
he belonged as a wort 
C-N.R. and the L.O.L. 
Places In the centre of 
Former officers, assisted 
White of the Trenton O 
ed a most impressive 
Henty sang “Home, Bea 
during the service. Afte 
the army, union and L.l 
ahead of the fallen 
Mount Evergreen where 
service was read. Seldd 
ton been so moved as by 
Bro. Friend. The long 
following in the proci 
volumes for Bro. Fi 
sympathy is felt for Mrs 
her children.

'Mrs. Jones, who has b 
her husband in the 
held in the park near fl 
lory, left town today.

Lieut. Beatrice Huff™ 
.ronton .returned to her h 
ton to be present and p 
the life and memory o 
Friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. R 
Toronto, former residen 
ton, are visiting here to
ten days.

w

gos

.

m __m =SDAV. AT 'ST 86, 1920.
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few days. (the near relatives were present,
ntend moving from Miss Langdon* will be greatly missed 
week, over, in Bast in the Sunday school and choir

o'w7«t l where 8he tooK «° active part, but
. G. Winters is spending a our loss will be another4* gain. Af-

W6Mr HarvpJ1<nLfWlth ter ^ congrat°Iations the party
. H* ey Dafoe, who has. been sat down to a well decorated table 

on the sick list, is able to »e out where a nice lunch w'as served. Af- Potter. 
agL7." - _ -ter lunch the young couple motored
nJnrUT n hy’ kWh° had BeIl6Tllle and took tfie train for
misfortune to have the end of hey points west. They have token with
n3v t8ken °ff’ lB gettlne aloDg them many valuable gifts 'among 
o',. . which was a beautiful set of dishes
Several from here took In the R. from Mr. and Mrs. Langdon and fam- 

C. picnic in Belleville last week. ily, Toronto, the groom’s -parents.

The bride looked charming in a 
navy blue suit of gabardine and Mue 
hat to match. The gift to the bride 
was a pendant set with pearls, a 
beauty pin set in pearls to the brides
maid, and stick-pin to the

^^ï^^lsésçiesEsissLHij

Itionol the propen, owaen, ... 
’ >sed to or—

WKMvLI UNTAKP
'

I
k tnr ■

Mrs. Nelson Potter for the week-end.
Mrs. Elwood Moynes andDon^B 

Beatrice of Stirling are 
old acquaintances in. town.!

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pyear of 
Glen Ross spent Sunday with 
latter’s parents, Mr.

m
«

, «... ^ r
mm* i.r

can rLti‘ehBOy,tCOat8 °' ST"?*laTO ZZ 'EE

1
“Sw noto'n z s

ÏSJÎ5 roklT Meder‘ ,reseee MW W «un, householders that the Boy Scouts would make Austin’., has returned to her home 

w h mninov a house-to-house canvass for old newspapers in Albany.
C" Business Manager. . . and magazines, in order to raise funds for the

' ' local branch and requested them to telephone Mr.
E l Traill when the papers were ready for collec-

WEDNESDAY, AÜODST 25, 1920. 4*6.'
«: ' </ - - ■■■ ■ -4 ■
K -—------------- BhU H i

! ÎRM hi
THE DAXL ONTARIO is nuMtohed _ i . Jl

“*w>|»6c6

TOI WEEKLY OJ1TABTO „d B., o, W„«

L rw
PM ^ (Daily Edition) f

s and
Thi. _ renewingn '

a>16. reside. .
seems to be a desirable ]

themm■us.
and Mrs. R.

a*
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Badgley. 0f 

Belleville, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. S. A. Badgley in town.

The building under construction 
by the Mikle Bros, of Murray, was 
blown down on Saturday in ,t,F. 
ftirious gale which swept our town.

Mrs. W. E. Windover has been on 
the sigk list the past week.

Mr. A. J. Hendrick

WOOLER.

is improving
the looks of his home-by the erection 
of a new verandah.

, We are gjad to see Nesbitt Hargar- 
ty dut again after his attack of 
mef flu.A

Miss Mary Shaw, of Pictpn, is 
-Civic Holiday in Trenton proved Iwr eo»sin, Miss Grace Aus-

The collection was made during the Easter 17 s“c®e9s- In the forenoon thesteam U\ n , < r
OUB COAL RESOURCES vAh ^h Three senior 8C0^» were sent out th°T bay^eify8” toe Shtta^se^d tb.f ^olidays in Toronto. We Tn

nr nih^r ; small platform scale. nicest baby. Quite a larae numhAr Everyone be on the watch for our e(| an(i g.^ *>»** first warning symptom of a

‘ puvrïï; d^
Ornt with proper orgaplzatlo,, the power can! mTttoIU , . ,„n„ ay'«M ■«=" » M • W J w^,!" Mr' “1 M" P-1 Tl. llhw »,j aSnwL l«mïâ* '1'“ ,

“d reivedcheque L $325 « e2 «,„'V».7w v’a" ^ « B„m- S “"”.,» «‘ïr «“ ’TT1 f,*'6"4 *“ “«“• *' «” '»
èr powiMS ,rom the "°8t ,aV°rabte ™‘- Pen8® f°r twine, notices In press and cartage wM|®eUe.ille «'«» JFZH'ZZ TZ >“*T

The Importance of Canada’s coale l« pointed 8,6 8001,1 ””n' 5Tdi£ *7 Tt a JS? ^ "W*|

T82 ? "£5t5ETiSLit »t hTua.'SKfissr sxnrirs-z;zr , e-HP™"*-tied portion of the province is imderlain by this A «.ntiirvum XT--, J ’ * father and mother were _____ entai root tor her holidays. a good appetite and good spirits Drvaluable fuel, and the statements in the preceri- er JF . Z ’ and Th^ drlVer escap- **• H. Burke took the service in » M,es Martha ^rgey *• »'«* heti- Williams’ Pink Pills have ■
ing paragraphs respecting the relative <^81^ tlantlc port8- sent out a fleet of whalers and j Wedn‘”!“7', , thla church owing to the pastor’s 8^ng at her father'8- thousands of pale, languid girls ac-
Stim-elStac HiZ .. 0 Of fortunes were made from their operations. As Lverob^Iv to L week WhUe absence on Sunday. J £ regular W M S- meeting was five and strong. On fhe first sign of
rteam-electric power generated at super-power whales became scarcer trips involved more dis- ,, 6? /“ enjoying Miss Lulu Series is visiung m T at the churah Wednesday poor, thin blood mothers should in
stations and transmitted to the municipalities tant voyages and manv of thés» Now / b Dg .C>ylc HoUday- Rawdon. afternoon. An important business 8lat upon their daughters taking a
within easy transmission distance, say 100 miles Lriii fmnd’thal „ y, . tae8® New England odre alarm was given. A large Miss Jennie Adams and Miss Part °f t,le meetlng was the Inten- falr course of these pills. They will 
Or more.” . ’ y 168 T^8 y way into Pacific waters. To- acr0M the C.N.R. Helen Haggerty vIsZ at L W t,0n 0f PntUng In new lights, for not only restore health, but Win

In Coal Resources nf th» WnrH If. t + . dy the Cal,fornia Gr»y Whale, the Right whale, “ e Waa on flre- The ** Adams’ at Thomasburg last wrok Whlch *60 was to be handed over. further aoctor bills. . |
that 801,them uf th W ld,lt iS Stated 016 Sperm whale, are almost exterminated and flam” JhafhS00n at, WOrk *** 016 We were sorry to hear that Mr Q“lte a 8004 turnout wes at the Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob-
that southern hewan contains lignite, the Humpback species is rapidly following In the ^(7 wer® çaplng through John Adams has blood poison m his Me6tlng as Mra- p,t“an Kave the re- te,ned from any dealer in medicine

1 eeams’ W especially in the vaUey 1911 the pinnacle waTreacSin wffn5.lt,» 2\2Î elln,gu,ahed- s—- hand quite bad. the Branch meeting and * by mail at 60 cents » box or six
of the Souris line mined a tonm'in 01 AAn . , 8 reacnea in whale fishing, oles were cut In the root but Mrs- H. Wrleht i« rennrtoA . this was well worth coming to hear. h°Te* for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil-
the Estevan rted to he IK toot 1 over 21,000 of the8e slow-growing animals be- y 8trenuous efforts the bouse was better. Mr- and Mrs. p. Kilpatrick visit- ,,am8’ Medicine Co., BrockvUIe,.Ont.

— thiekness & ’ \ b , lng de8trc,yéd ttiat year. Today the Finback a Hundreds of people were up- Miss Lena Wilson' is visiting at ed Mr James Wilson's on Sunday,
tnwtness Jr ^ of thls f species formerly considered unworthy m n T n just a few moments. Bayside. Rev. G. C, R. McQuade and fam-

has be# Gullmi. Aroola and the principal object Of pursuit, and the Jrl<ht at The raln on Saturday was very !ly are taklng l*«ir holidays for a
\\ auchope. • Souris Ri^e*, coal- il tcSbJ^Tfair to soon follow in the hathwnv f ade which W£J h® fire br,g- mach needed as the water was very fe”, weekB at Roseneath.
seams Of W< _ness are found ov#>r 8 ,UOW m the pathway Of a,r , h 7 mé~ acr08s Fr»nt low in places. Congratulations are due Miss An-
very large are. ^timSeTthat ? Valaable sPecies- ^ture generations' «, J L7** “d ran Mlss Effl® and Bessie McMullen n,e Haggarty’ who so successfully
Chewan an nr A v a*n ““ th^' ™ Saakat" have a P°°r chance Of utilizing the whale save ZL Campbell, accompanied visited at Mr. A. Mclnroy’s recently passed her elama aad «8 now ready
SrS’irlte: square mfIes 18 under- as museum specimens. ÎL »rre ,n ^ buggy Mr- c. Sharpe ha. put to Tgl ior Normal- , * ■
lain by coal seams. J - 1 t^ ”ate> y they ajpaped without lene tank which will be very handv °reat 8t>rrow was felt by

Recently, a super-power plant has been Thero to rrv,r th ° . In^- The horse was badly cut. for tbe public. / one to Huntingdon for the sad death
constructed In Germany to supply electrical en ' „ Pl ? 5? 1 more than the usual touch of irony J?n Tb“r8day last ai>out 4 p.m. a Mr. Rollins, of Madoc, visited Mr of MrB Joe «agerman, as she was 

ergy to Berlin The ener ' ? * SUgge8tion ^ “with reference to ran «ff th» track at Post on Saturday. well known and highly respected,
ed from Hemlto -TV, " ^ ig eRtlreIy ProdUC- he man who was seen laughing in the Strand g 0n Front atreet- No Mrs. Mabel Gay, of Frankford °wIng t0 the minister’s absence
and instnlfd* The plant’ whlch has designed he other day it should be pointed out that he sprinfbroken ZZm exceptlng one viaited ,rIen<i« here this week. Mr phl1' Carr occupied the pulpit
and installed in accordance with the most mod-1 s not an English taxpayer but a dniïL n tl C VaS held up M,8S Gertle Aahiey entertained and ,preach6d a y«ry interesting and & Dodge auto
em practice, has a capacity Of 180,000 h.p„ which ! zas catching the ÏTÏÏ a CoIonlf 1 who ,0r ab0“‘ an ^ some girl friends on Friday. helpfu- sermon.
romparo, .pp„lto.teIy the boMhçmenpxt morning.- „ ““■/*'«» “WW >«»«• Mr. L M G
larger plants at Niagara Falla «. =-’ Gav nr Fnrhnm >. th ’ Mre- R- the butcher business and expects to

p ............................J V çanadiau born 1 ^1^ ^”^.“-“* «
. - PB0TECIm6 SESIBEKTIAI. ABEAS W« „ro, naw „sh, ,n gannda, the ta bel„,ed ^

w ^?d’ * Miss Viola Dafoe, who has been
we are the pulse of Canada, Its marrow and Its Tl8ltln« relatives at Oak Lake, has 

blood; returned home.
And we, the tien of Canada, can face the world S' 8weet took tM

and brag - ' - - Maud Fanl on Se**ay last
That we were born in Canada, beneath the.Bri- meet at North”Tromon cS on 

.;tish flag. > - ' : ' ’ ; V Thursday evening next to hold their
meeting. They are a band of earnest 
Christian workers. -VA -

On Thursday evening next there 
will be a social on the town of Mr.
Tncker, King street. Everybody to-

:
Hi

J TRENTON (>
sum-

man. Mrs. Lângdon has a host of 
friends and ^beat wishes are freely 
tendered the young couple on their 
voyage through life.

WRY BEAUTY FADES
Mi A Condition Due Entirely to Poor 

Watery Blood.
■Ml:'SI

opera- The girt who returns home from 
school or from work thoroughly 
tired out will be fortunate if she es
capes a physical breakdown, becausecare.

Is to be p re

m and

p :

.

eyes,

made

save

“THE GOOD JUDGE”

•Mr. Charles Mackenzie, of this 
I city, has made a number of paintings 
of the “Good Jddge” for the Judge- 
Jones Milling Company. These paint
ings are on wood and 
the company’s trucks tor advertis
ing purposes. The work is evidently 
well done.

'

I
ï

are used on
» every-m
F-.I

CAR TAKEN FROM HWlfti» '

with marker No. 
125328 and serial No. 339700E . ,, .. . ...... ................... .......was

Miss Christina Wilson has gone last night taken from the rear of Mr. 
her holidays visiting j Moses Tobe’s shop.

j owned by Mr. Tobe. - The police are 
i ■ Wedding bells are ringing to our looking for four boys.

over
west to take 
her sister.

The car was

v- >.
I

Mrs. E. T.
Hastings to visit her sister, Mrs. W.
Spencer.

Miss Lula Series spent a few days 
the guest of her unde to Stirling.

A car load of youngsters from Ma
doc visited at Mr. Jas. J. Wilson’s 
on Sunday.

We are glad to hear Mr. Geo. Wal
lace Is on the road to recovery.

The threshing machine has started 
its rounds.

TRENTON THEFTSi Series has gone toI:
Two bicycles haveThe following advertisement recently ap

peared in a Halifax newspaper:
1 “Notice is hereby given, that application has 

been made to the Building Inspector by the un
dersigned for permission to erect a shop on west 
side of Elm street between Chebucto road and 

* 0411 street Any person objecting to the erec
tion of this building within the residential sec-'Few of ns have the blood of kin^ 
?\8hou’d lodSe a copy of said objections with courtly1 birth 

the Building Inspector, City Hall.” But few are vagabonds

fire ft f ty C?^incil of Reslna> Sask., has be- name and worth;

™ SSZSZ. ™' - —w
it the opening of business places in the residen- That we 
tial districts of the city.

This legislation is in harmony with the ef
forts of the Town Planning Branch of the Com
mission of Conservation, which, for the protect 
tion of residential areas, has consistently advo
cated the zoning of towns and cities.

Unless1 a property owner has

been stolen 
from Trenton, «bei a McBride wheel, 
nearly new* with No. 46626, and the 
other a Red Bird model 656, and 
numbered 38488.

Mr. McGuire an 
from Stirling tok tie services In the’ 
Methodist Church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EggletonV Foxboro, 
visited Mr. J. C. Dickens tost week.

Mr. Wallace Mclnroy,
McGee and Mr. Harry Rollins took 
a trip out West.

The camp meetings at Ivanhoe 
started on Sunday for a ten days’ 
meeting. . : 1 j;

Mrs. B. Kincaid

Mr. H. Hulen

-»will Mr., Harold Mr. George Mnlr of Newark, New 
Jersey, spent yesterday in Belleville, 
his old home.

are of
Mr. Reginald Haggqrty and Geo. 

•McTaggart started for the west on 
Monday.

Quite a number attended the fun
eral of the tote Mrs. Jas. Bateman, 
of Ivanhoe, on Friday.

Dr. Daniel Houston, of New York 
City is spending a vacation in town.

!
accompanied by 

her mother, Mrs. KeKnney, of Ham
ilton spent Sunday at Mrs. J. Wil
son’s.

or rogues of doubtful

Onr pastor, Capt. Clark, is enjoy, 
tog his holidays out north camping.
He has secured another .
the pulpit to his absence. ‘ —-------- ■ v '■■ ; : ™ FRANKFORD ”

ÏSS*

Tbat^Xbora in cànada’beneath the «ri. zztz/'zsr&rz mother-Mre-H- r;down- «a,so ^ IhsrB
No title and no coronet is half SO proudlv worn Mr’ Peter Sweet, Catherine etreet Pound. g0t. *7 and they had the line re- ' ■Sayers- R F D - Molra- 1WftwtfAlthough the reeiaeute" 1“^^' ** " “‘*1M - — C^tJsST ^ """ “L tZ ^ “ “ W*»

Z-~M "r r ::::::::

arses ssussss* -——« ■- t-Hr* ™ === si-H =F-=A 1 building laws in cities should contain tbe beautiful rain which came in On Thursday, July 15, at 3.30 p. MisÎ V^ Sm^h^17!r ZLZ^t

were considered nndeoir ki p^ertles whlch 1116 Yankee to the south of us must south of us H «Daf<78 °D Sunday evenlng la8‘- youngeet daughter, steito May, he- 
in the ll^lt! undesirable by those resident remain; ° 118 Sunday 8Chooi was a little the bride of, Mr. Arthur Lang-
m the localltv. For not a man d ]if o V amalIer on Sunday last, owing to so dpn, of Toronto. The ceremony was

mended bylaw in Regina it is JhA™7 hand a*aIn« the men m8»y be^g sway on thei^ holidays, performed by Rev. G. C. R. McQuade
irions tv, brag „ Mre’ C VanAlstlne is on the sick P^tor of the Methodist churcto The day

-1---r^,nc,Md*b““,hHtHF
tertalnlng her cousin. Mrs. Ostran-j Bays-de. acted as best man. Only and Mrs. Harry Rose and Mr. and

GOMERY. Auctioneer.

#
Miss H. Dracup of Harold is visit

ing her grandmother, Mrs. M. An
derson.

US tor.v.
THIRD UNE THURLDWwere born in Canada, beneath the Bri- man to fill

tish flag.
FOR SALE
— (

23-3td.ltw
I years

rnest;
■

■ tee that his investment will be safe^Jtoed^there 

is little inducement to build 07 improve a home 
even in the best residential districts, in most of 

cities. an eastern city, a permit was re
cently issued for the erection of a wood-working 
factory in the heart of

our
n:

:

19-d&wtf
FARM FOR SALE.

'
200 -\CRB8, MILLIER TWP..
lTYl#»»fLrHD?e Cr-'-nt-. On it
MB** }arge Frame House. Ten- 
"KŒ5; torere Bank Barns and all 
ÎKthArll1t58ri n Lg00o st8te of renair. 
nflv25r?ush- ,3 acres Orchard. 
snJinte. r-'fif creek and two new RPTiiifiTS. CIosa to church, schoolSHS/S «âisasTh*8.18 0I^?„°f the best farms in the 
e.uutv. For fnrther narhculars an- 
nly to Chas. Thomas. Conaeenn R. 
F- D- 2 24.31.2tw

in town.
Mr. and Mra. John. Carr,

Front of Sidney also Mr.
Allen Patrick of Glen Miller 
the guests of Mrs. Jim Carr on Sun

of the 
and Mrs. 

wereu

18 the slgnatures ya Imnle-*5:
a25.1twmmm j^6pEt.,p$
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son’s. *

On Saturday last an aeroplane l.PlP|lP2lfl>ll

80N
—="rS|f°r the week-end. 

^nes and Don and 
renewing

pward Pyear 0f 
fcndaÿ with the 
jP*r. and Mrs. r,

Badgley, 0f 
Sunday with Mr. 
pgley In town.
Oder construction
i of Murray, was 

Saturday in the 
K swept our town. ' 
tdover has been 
■ week.
Irlck is improving 
toe by the erection

=T = -‘ I

Dealb ol Mrs.
"iry 4. Bartow
» - 1

r
^ to£mfweslemrare 

• town.
r.

GreatSummerClean Up
"■ SALE

• QJgr Ol.,-..»,,’».: *•*.-. _ j

V Ladie, High 
, Heel White > PdpfiaPunÿs 

and Oxfords
$3.00, $3.50 #K m Ard &$4.001meS$l Qk 
clearing at *Y * •*'**'

All Sizes no Beserre 
Great Bargains in all Summer !■<"»«

t
j::passed over this neighborhood, 

minding us of the many we used to 
see when the war wae going oh.

re-

■ :{•

: xEveryv mother knows how fatal 
the hot summer months are to small 
children. Cholera Infantum, diarr
hoea, dyeentry, coHc and stomach 
troubles are rife at this time and 
often a precious little life is lost 
after only a. tew hours illness. The 
mother who keeps1 Baby’s Own Tab
lets' in the house feels safe. The 
occasional use of the Tabletè pre
vents stomach and bowel troubles, or 
If the trouble comes suddenly—as it 
generally does—the Tablets will 
bring baby safely through. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 26 cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

!■ r
J Is Mto» B. O. Bayne.

■ ; BORN IN ONTAttiO

A Dover of Outdoor Life, she Is 
Wide Awatoe to AU Around 

Her

1 iWell-Known Lady Had Remarkable 
Career i Happy Function at Home of Mr. and 

Mrs. George WaUhrldge
There will be no service at this ------- — ,

appointment next Sunday evening. ) An event of more than usual in- 
Mrs. Sam Johnson and son of Merest wa« observed yesterday in the 

Brockville, who has been spending celebration of the golden Jubilee of 
the-past few weeks with her parents, the we.
Mr. and Mrs. SI Pope, has returned 
home. *5=

Miss Annie Tucker, of Belle 
is spending a few weeks with 
cousin, Miss Pearl Tucker. • ,

Mrs.^H. Langabeer and daughter 
Bessie and Mrs. Frank , Langabeer 
spent Thursday of last week with absent.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris. Mr. George Wallbrldge and Miss

The stork visited the home of Mr. PhylUp M. Clarke were united in 
and Mrs. A. Wood and left a fine marr&ge In St. Thomae’ Church IS 
bouncing boy. Congratulations. j August 24th, 1870, by the Rev * * 

Mr. Brownell, of Newington, who J Grier, rector of the parish 
bas been spending a few weeks with | Those present at the golden wed i 
her daughter, Mrs. W. Phillips, has j ding were the five son» with their 8 
returned home, accompanied by his ! families, and the two daughters of' 
niece, Miss Maud Phillips. |Mr. and Mrs. Wallbrldge tL-eoim! !

Miss Helen Kemp, of Belleville is, and daughters being J ’ jj I !
spending a couple of weeks with : bridge. K.C.. of EkLouto”' Vd J8 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris. WaUbridge, manager of the Merci.-’
this ,inl “a 18 bU8y °“ T* Bank at wo°a»and, Manitoba;

H feU fsk Wallbrldge, now practts- 
Holmes and lng in Beaiÿlle; Arthur R. Wall-

C. Frederick Wallbrldge, 
of this city; Miss Amy Wallbrldge 
vmeMl88 Hden WuHbridge, of Belle-

During the day a number of 
friends called to extend congratula
tions. Of especial Interest were the 
gifts of beautiful flowers sent Mrs. 

Miss Rachael Fox, of pellevllle is Wa,|bHdge by ber friends, 
visiting Miss Laura Moore. Mr- and Mrs. Wallbridge’s friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitz returned to Who are l**^”- will wieh them 
their home in Ottawa today after happy years of life, 
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs.' C. A. "Mitz and other 'rela
tives. tif ,,, • p. pti'f

Mr. Max. McCoy is visiting at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. H. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bateman «jf 
Lodgeroom spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe. Wood. - H 

Mrs. Clarke,, of Belleville,

4TH LINE OF SIDNEY. |S§g
!; :

!: " i

\ 4
I m

In the death of Mrs. Mary A. Bar- 
low, widow of the -late George Bar- 
low, which occurred early this morn
ing at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
George Davis, Kingston a well-known 
Belleville lady has passed to her re
ward. She had, reached a great age, 
being in her ninety-third year.

The late Mrs. Barlow was a daugh
ter of the late Johnathan Alcock, 
and was born In Rlngmere, Sussex, 
England, Decémber -30th, 1827, and 
came to Belleville with her parents 
at the age of ten years. She had liv
ed here ever since until a few‘years 

A ago when she went to reside with her 
daughter at Madoc. Some weeks ago 
she had gone to Kingston to visit 

She had been

(

Y
.mm

|
f ■ J*

of Mr. and Mrs. Geotie 
Wallbrldge, Bridge street. The tunc- 
tion was a quiet family reunion, on-f ! 
ly U$e immediate, relatives being pre- ^ 
sent—the children and grandchll- , 
dren. In all, twenty-one all bearing 
the family name, enjoyed the pro- 5 
cceding*. Only one

r;ion _
“We have nothing out here but 

wind and a skyline,” wrote Edith 
G. Bayne on first going to the Weet. 
“I don’t think TO ever be able ito 
write anything about the prairie and 
put any pep into it!”

But she was mistaken. Whether 
it is because she Is one of those 
happy people who are never bored 
but find everybody and everything 
interesting or whether it is

\ville,
her $F *

l IS'""'1 lljl

ü JJ>
FADES grandson was

totlrely to Poor,

srssl, , - •|nrns home from 
vork thoroughly 
rtunate it she es- 
(akdown, because 
» easily is prob- 
hg symptom of a 
must not be dis- 

Ith is to be pre-

Johhjjjon ac
count of that Inborn gift for literary 
expression which will not be denied. 
Che has made the West -her own. Not 
that she loves it any -too well even'

o-with her daughter, 
three weeks ill.

In the year 1844 fhe was married
to George Barlow, who preceded her yet' But 8be understands Its pro
to the tomb twenty-six years agd last b^ems and ,ta people and right vall-
AprU. She wae a member of Em- ant,y doeB her part In helping to in- P0RT HOPE, Aug. 26.—Mr. Wil-
manuel Reformed Episcopal Church terpret 14 and translate It In terms liam ®BBee, who resides at Morrish,

ether than wheat and cattle. Miss met with an unfortunate accident last 
Bayne is Ontario born but has lived Thursday evening. He was driving

cows along the road when an auto
mobile driven by Mr. Mutton, of Ty
rone, happened along. Mr. Beb 
was walking In the ditch at the side 
cjf the road, unnoticed by the driver 
of the car, and as Mr. Mutton turned 
his auto to escape the cows Mr. Be- 
bee stepped to the road to chase the 
cows to the other side. Before Mr. 
Mutton could apply the brakes, the 
car had struck Mr. eBbee but for
tunately It Was travelling at such a 
low rate of speed that it was stop
ped within a few feet of the spot. 
A small hone in the back of Mr. Be- 
bee’s hand was broken and his leg 
was severely cut. Mr. Mutton drove 
the injured man to his home, and a 
doctor was summoned. Mr. Bebee 
Is now recovering nicely, and will be 
around as usual in a few days. No 
blame is attached to the driver of 
the ear. 5a ' V.

Mrs. Wm. BeBee, of Morrish, Struck 
by Automobile and Was Pain

fully Injured

Ladies’ Bathing Shoes, all Sizes in Stock
—

TheHainesShoeHouscsThe
lecomes thin and 
f becomes pale, 
ir. She not only 
t suffers from 
?n of the heart, 
es of appetite, 
go from bad to 
Ps are not taken 
!h the blood sup- 
h, red blood that 
health, no other 
i Dr. Williams’ 
I fair trial their 
Jks. bright eyes, 
Food spirits. Dr. 
Hs have made 
hnguid girls ac- 
the first sign of 
piers should ln- 
ghters taking a 
‘Tills. They will 
fh, but will save

and for many years was a faithful 
worker in the congregation. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

daughter spent Sunday with the lat- bridge and 
tor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Fox, of 
Belleville. . j'A'È ‘.i'''%*• ,

in eight of the nine Provinces, and 
has engaged in a number i>f 
ing pursuits none of which, however, 
have .proved quite so interesting and 
so profitable to her as writing. She 
affords a #nique example of a Cana
dian free-lance able to earn a -living 
by the pen andi remain in her native 
land. For one so young She has al
ready had rather a remarkable

She leaves seven children : Johna
than of Tyendinaga; Isaac of Have
lock; Jesse W. and .R.1 
city; Mrs. James Nayler, of Madoc;
Mrs. Carr, of thie city, and Mrs.
George Davis, of Kingston.

She has forty-three grandchild
ren living, seventy-one great grand
children and one great-great-grand
child. Fourteen of her gnandsous ' 
served in the Great War, two of whom career. She began selling her stories

when less than twenty, although at 
Rarely is such a record equalled. f,rst only In a desultory way and 

Mrs. Barlow a few days ago was able n*en f0T a time entered business 
to name the names of her grand chil-

and her

The Last Week of Our 
August Clearing Sale

Shantung Silk $1.39

vary-
eeG., of this

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tweedie, of Thur- 
low spent last Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pope.

-------
‘ IVANHOE

m
60 yards only Natural Shantung Silk, 34 inches wide, a fine

- V. ..$1.39

twere killed. many
even weave, special value at ..

Ontario Teachers 
to See the North

life. She had had an excellent 
•grounding in English and English lit
erature but no special training for 
authorship. Her early newspaper 
work had to do -with the Inevitable 
society Items of course, but soon 

The remains wiR be brought to growing away from this she became 
the home of her eon, Mr. Jeeee W. ; dramatic critic on a Chicago dally, do- 
Barlow, 11 Forin street, whence the ing little hits of literary fragments 
funeral will be held on Thursday aL |a°d Book reviews on the side. Her 
ternoon.

SMOCKS
2 doz. Ladles Smocks in 

white and some -trimmed, made 
/In good quality, reg. $2.60 to 

$4.50, sale pries-

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
2 doz. Children’s Dresses in

KIDDIES’ PULL OVER 
SWEATEES

All Wool in a variety of col
ors, sizes 26 to 34, priced at 
$4.50, $5.00 and $6.60. -

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY
25 doz. Children’s How tine 

1-4 rib in Black, while or 
Brown, sizes 6 to 10, special 
value at 35c -pair.

BATH TOWHU9
10 doz. Bath Towels in 

Brown, Crash, sizes 16x84, 
special valne^lfl^a.see gwtr.

W ST

dren, .great-grandchildren 
great-great-grandchildren. Her men
tal faculties she preserved acute to 
the last. Recently her eyesight had 
been poor. Hon. Mr. Grant, Minister of Educa

tion, Heads 100 into New On- 
tario, This Week

$1.95

Fills can be ob
ier In medicine 
ts a box or six 
l The Dr. WU- 
Brockvllle,. Ont.

wm a
week-end" visitor of Mrs. John Ben
son. Gingham and Fancy Crepe in 

sizee < to 12 years, reg. $6.60, 
Sale price.. ........................$8.75

LONDON, Ont.,*•
.... MWHH. .. ...... r.JMilMreP*.’—In-Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fleming spent ationa are in progress in the various 

a few days last week with friends in t®eri^ of Ttmiskaming for the enter- 
Castleton. tainment of the party of school teach-

Mrs. Steinberg and daughter of ere ^rom Old Ontario who 
Michigan, are visiting the former’s S'1"818 of the Northland this week, 
brother, Rev. E. F. Swayne. Travelling in a special train, the

A number from this vicinity at- vla,tore' to the number of approx- 
tanded the law» speial at Salem on jmately 160, commenced their tour 
Tuesday night and report a good here today, afterwards going as far 
time. as Kapuskasing, and before their re-

The members of Beulah and turn> caUing at HaBeybury, New Lis- 
Betheeda Mission Bands intend hold- keard- Bnglehart, Monteith, Coch- - 
lng a union picnic In Mr. McMillan’s rane- Smooth Roc Falls, Porcupine * 
grove on Thursday afternoon. and Iroquois Falls, the trip conclud-

Misses Hazel and Ethel Horton, of ln* wUh a sail on the Tlmigami 
Belleville, are visiting their cousin, Dekes next Saturday.
Miss Mabel Reid. There will be no formal ceremon-

Mr. and Mrs. Fobt. Martin spent *es at the different towns visited, 
Saturday with their daughteV, Mrs. the citizens have made arrange- 
Walter Gatiley, of Marmora. ments to show the teachers every

thing of Interest in their reepective 
districts. Hon. R. H. GranC Minis
ter of Education, and Mrs. Grant, will 
be with the party, but it is not ex
pected that the Premier and Mrs. 
Drury will be able to spare the time 
necessary to make the Journey.

' --------------------- ------ ■ *----------------------

Taylor Station Has 
Two Good Jokes

5, stuff appears to have been well re
ceived from the very start. VOILE BLOUSES

3 doz. Voile Bloueee, ell good 
styles, reg. $4.50 to $6.00, sale 

,. . ...$8JJ9

—H
TRENTON GREW UP AMONG BOOKS are to be

prieç..(Monday,) • Mlss Bayne litefally grew up
Mr. Dick Spencer, who. has spent jamong bodks- Her father is a Pree- 

the last few weeks in . Calgary and|byte^ial1 m^nteter a fine classical 
other western points, attending the scbolar and something of a writer

himself, his library always was and 
still is the moet lived-in room in the 
house, but she has a characteristic 
collect ion of books of her very own, 
nqt a large one but exceedingly 
choice. She admits to a fondnese 

accompanied thefl^|tor detective stories and curiously sides ache.
| 1 j enough her own most-successful stor- That jet-black haired, tanned

■ Mrs. Fred Adams and two, chll- , i6S have that trend. Her plots are complexioned gentleman tells them
dren, of Winnipeg, who have beenjalways atrong, and original, with the with a droll style of his own.
spending a couple of months in not appearing usually until first one goes something like this:
Trenton, are leaving Tuesday morn- the final paragraph. With a humor- i “The fond parents stod silently 
ing for the west. Her sister, Mrs. ous twinkle of her grey eye she will [over the cradle of their one and only 
Phillips, King St., and two children tell you that She is more boy than | Precious baby boy, peering under the 
will accompany them a« far as To- Sirl In many respects, notably in her bed clothes. The mother was think- 
ronto. love of sports and the outdoors gener- ,n8 of her boy. He would grow up

Mr. Phillip Osterhout, of Frank- ally. - go to school, to business, get
ford, was In town on Monday. A few years ago she was earning rted and build a home.

The funeral of the late Sergeant- nine dollars a week in an office in happy and proud.
Major Friend was held at the Salva- Toronto, a period which ehe consid- Joim, her husband.
tion Army Hall at 2.30 Monday, ers the meet formative of her life. Sazlng quietly at the cradle. “John,” The Judge-Jones Milling Company 
Long before the hour the IJall was The routine irked her and one day the wife said softly, “what are you are increasing the capacity of their 
filled by friends and sympathizers, when a cheque for seventy-five dol- thinking about?” “I was just won- hard wheat bread flour mill and are 
The roll of the drum and the melody lars came from a New York maga- dering,” was the reply, “how the installing a separate plant for the 
of “Shall We Gather at the River” tine she left off punching the time- “tischief the makers can turn out a manufacture of local wheat or pastry 
sounded while the casket was being clock and went out on her own. It cradIe like that for $3.98." flour. We believe this Is the only
placed. Then the soldiers and of- wasn’t all easy by any means. But And the other— plant in Canada, that has distinct
fleers of the Trenton corps and the she Is of Scotch blood and stuck it Harry Brown was dippy about his and separate plants for the manu- 
vislting officers took their placeson till the road grew smooth and the butterfly hobby. Pinned to cards facture of bread and pastry Hour, 
the platform. Thu “union” to which cheques came in with à certain he had specimens of every descrip- Nearly all firms try to make both 
he belonged as a, workman on the amount of regularity and to-day she tion of butterflies and moths. And on the same mill and it is not a 
C.N.R. and the L.O.L. took their is said to be la the front fank. She the sti>ry goes on to tell how Harry, plete success.
places In the centre of the building, doesn’t regard her talent as anything bought a book from a Yonge street j The Judge-Jones Milling Com'
Former officers, assisted by Captain remarkable and has frequently said book shop—“Advice to young moth- '■ pany are also nqw erecting a build- The 8tork called at the home of, Clara Anderson read a , paper en- 
White of the Trenton Corps conduct- that any girl with the deeire to write tr8”’ and as Harry pat it: "I could ing and installing machinery to Mr- Ben Dickens on Wednesday titled, “The Proof of the Tarts Is In
ed a most Impressive service. Mrs. could achieve her ambition by stick- not 8ee any adylce all through the manufacture 600 bags of rolled oats morning and left a fine baby boy. the Passing.” Rest, recreation and
Henly sang “Home, Beautiful Home” ing to It and studying life around book to young moth-ers.” and other cereals, also a separate Mr’ Tom Coabey and Mies Mar- enjoyment add to fullness of life and
during the service. After the service her. To become a writer it Is not But only Taylor Statten can do plant to make degerminated kiln garet Cosbc)‘ visited Mr. and Mrs. we. must not let these things pass us.
the army, union and L.O„L. marched necessary to be learned in the sense ju8tlce t0 th08e tw“ stories. dried cornmeal, corn flour, also in- G’ HcC“tcheon on Sunday. Miss Evelyn Demÿsey 'gave some
ahead of the fallen comrade to of having college degrees tacked on- ” stalling feed grinding plant to enable Mlss M- Wannamaker is spending natty little readings and several
Mount Evergreen where the burial to your name. GREEN POINT the making et 1500 to 2000 bags of a ,6W daya with "her brother, Mr. Ar-1 selections on the gramophone filled
service was read. Seldom has Tren- ^ , —;------- feed per day. inold Wannamaker. in the program.
tonA>een so moved as by the death of A MDDE8T YOUNG LADY , Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, from The Judge-Jones Milling Company Mr- and Mrs. A. W.rlght were Lunch followed, and a vote of
Bro. Friend. The long line of cars There 18 father an amusing tale Hyke’s Point visited at Mr. Hambly’s have acquired the property of No. S”6818 ot Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Eg- thanks tendered Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
following In the procession spoke told ot Mtsg Bayne which indicates on Sunday. 5ft Albion street, running thé length 6let0n on Sunday. ’ lips for the delicious treat of ice
volumes for Bro. Friend. Much h®r extreme modesty. A certain Mr. and Mrs. E. McCabe and lam- of the railway siding and extending Mr- Nathan Eggleton was confined cream and fresh berries and all
sympathy ie felt for Mrs. Friend and editor had given her a warm invita» By, from Hay Bay, spent Sunday at to and Including 133-135 Station St to the house a few days with rheum- went home feeling that they had en
tier children. tion to call whenever she happened Mr. F. McCabe’s. The Judge-Jones Milling Com- ««sm. T joyed,a delightful onting.

Mrs. Jones, who has been assisting to be In the city and after a number A number from- this viqjnity at- pany claim there is norther firm of ---------------------------------- Among our visitors were Mrs.
her husband in the gospel meetings,of Postponements ehe finally did get tended quarterly service at Bethes- flour millers in Cànada making the Ml* ‘ Hough and children, Vho are here
held In the park near the Film Fee-.18 Ur 88 the corner where the big Ida on Sunday morning. variety of cereals and feed they will KuUIlCrSVllIB for the summer, Mrs. Geo. Roblin,
ory, left town today. magazine plant was boueed. But she Mr. W. Hubble and family and Mr. be able to turn out when their full ||fA_A L I ... « ToVonto, Mrs. Buck. Rochester. MIsb

Lieut. Beatrice Huffman, of To-'walked around the Mock half-a-dozen , H. Pitcher and family, of Frankford. plant is in completion When run- WOIlIcA S IOSIIfuI€ Merriroan and Miss Pritcher, of To
ronto’ .returned to her home In Tren- tlmes before screwing up the courage Were Sunday quests at Mr. J. M. An- ning at full capacity they will be able _ ronto and Mrs. Earl Anderson and
ton to be present and pay tribute to enter the building, arfd when she ' demon's. to turn out between four and five Our annual picnic was held on Mlss Morden of Mt. View.
the life and memory of Bro. Geo.|did «° she gave a fictitious name] The annual picnic of Northport thousand bags per day of flour, July 22nd In the grove at Mrs. A. E. --- ------- ----------------------
Frtond: laad requested to be shown around circuit which was held at Woodvllle cereals, feed, re-cleaned and bagged Phillips’ home with an unusually BIGHT RINKS FROM NAPANEE

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Richardson, ot, the plant. To this day that editor grove on Thursday, Aug. 19th, was oats. | large attendance. Mrs. Phillips re- HEBB-
Toronto, former resident of Tron-l*8 unaware that the quiet, slender a decided success. Evjm though the The Judge-Jones Milling Com-'ceived her guests in her usual cor- Thl9 afternoon «.vht rtnk. from

- d“8 here‘,or a weekor .ss=sxrsrs sststrszrrz stæsrjr&srtz r srtrjsrtrzj:girl over whose work he was so en- speaking and ringing, also Joining in markets, all other telegraphic com” where tables and Lts werf £ £ ? BelLe:Ule t0 p,ay the Beltovll,e

About two hundred feet of curb- thusdaatic. the races, baseball, etc. -Proceeds municatidne being held up during ranged, and a abort business meet- J ®
mg on the east end ot East Bridge ---------- —------------------- $330. x transmission of these messages and ing was held with Mrs. Wm. Orvis 1 P. r gato tonight. All
street waa damaged last night . by BORN. A little baby girl has come to the Dally Ontario Intend to publish presiding. cltlzenBvbo care to see the game
children walking on the concrete --------- : brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs. these quotations daily. A discussion on Medical School arb ®°rdialIy welcomed. Seats are
before It had dried. The police have WILSON—To Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Geo. ( White. Congratulations. -----------—------------ Inspection was held and our District provM*4’

i been notified by the Standard Paving j Wilson of the 3rd Concession of Miss Edith Pitcher, of Frankford, Dr. Dtiprau and Mr. Charles Wal- Director, Mrs. Alex. Anderson; gave
V Co. of the Vandalism and will invest-] Sidney, on Aug. 18, 1920, a has returned home after spending ters are spending the day -fishing at an outline of the address given at

‘Eate I daughter, Audrey Ellen. the past week at Mr. Ezra Ander- Crowe Lake. . * the Plcton annual meeting. Miss

Judge for Yourself Their Quality__
Thousands of Boys Have 

Heard Them

tenzie, of this 
-»r of paintings 
for phe Judge- 
y. These paint- 
d are used on 
e for ad vert 1s- 
>rk is evidently

§Lmeeting of the A.F. and A.M., 
arrived home Monday nopn and re
ports an enjoyable tlm^;

Mrs. Murdoff, Brighton, her sis
ter, Mrs. Butler and two children, 
motored to Trenton today. Mrs. An
son Whittier

Taylor Statten, secretary of the 
National Boys’ ork Council, has two 
good jokes. And only he can tell 
those jokes so that the thousands 
of boys he addressee at conference 
throughout Canada laugh till their

mm
»

— ■

Wheat and all Other 
Grain Wanted !

■‘V
home.

fcb marker No, 
fo. 339700 waa 
the rear of Mr. 
The

rThe police are ,

\
The

car was T

1 too to team, amd i we have no 
Representative in your district, ship 
same to us from your nearest station. 
For carloads in bulk or less than car
load in bags, we will pay the highest 
spot cash prices.

6

mar-$ been stolen 
McBride wheel, 
46625, and the 
fedel 556, and

Milling Industry Aleq Acquires Pro
perty on Albion St.

She was 
She. turned to 

He, too, was ][ DEATHS
■I Newark, New 

I in Belleville,
BARLOW—At the home of her 

daughter, Mrs. George Davie, 
Kingston, on Tuesday, Aug. 24, 
Mary A. Barlow, /widow of the 

-< late George Barlow, aged 92 
years.

$

The Judge-Jones Milling Co., Lidof New York 
ition in town. 133-135 STATION ST. AND

SO ALBION STREET BELLEVILLE, ONT.i
OAK HILLS

com-
*:rold is visit- 

Mrs. M. An-
'

OBITUARY
BEAM, BAY 
Mare, rising 
and double. JAMES HERBERT RUSSELL.

Death came suddenly to James 
Herbert Russell, eldest son of the 
late S. B. Russell of Ameliasburg 
township on Tuesday aftenioon. An- \ 
gina pectoris *as the cause of death. 
Mr. Russell was bora in 1867 on the 
present homestead and had lived all 
his life there. He was never married. 
Mr. Russell by occupation was a 
fqrmer and in religion an Anglican. 
He leaves tone brother S. B. Russell. 
The many friends of the late Mr. 
Russell mourn his death. He was 
well and favorslbiy known.
To reduce high cost

; ■ MHS. D. C. COLEMAN. * 
A despatch today conveyed the In

formation that Mrs. Coleman of Win
nipeg, wife of Vice-President D. C. 
Coleman, of the G.T.R., had lost her 
life in a drowning accident. Mr. 
Coleman was at one time editor of a 
Belleville daily paper. V‘/

—...— — « a* ■ »■----------- /
JUST A -DISTURBANCE.

A man cursing and creating a gen
eral disturbance on John street last 
night required the sending in of a 
police call. The offender had fled be
fore the constable arrived.
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SamqsjÙazechewsld Has Visited Ber- 
Un and Paris, Defeating all Com-

On oil pro-

- ■■“LITTLE
m. !

W
Pistols and love-making are con

tants of the nisi- «mi, TmlShepherd' of Kingdom CoJe,” which

™--sr->5rrS 
".TVÆ"

iJr- a”d his intimate knowledge of

p^LK*rr.r-"**he
by the familiarity of the 
Sidney Toler, also a Soutl 
conditions In the mounti

w
ASHINOTON DISCREDITS 
PORT VS. WILL- BE BARRED 

IN hÏESOPOTAMIA

E RE-

r,£*tfc Sept. 6th, 7lh,8tb SPOEmbargo Likely Here-Ae Two- 
Thirds of World Supply is 

■ Here, Such Action Would 
Have Effect

*.
teat Array Officer During 

Occupation of Wartaw, and 
Won Delighted Recognition.

______ %HON. M. „v.
Minister oi Agri

Will be present on Labor Day, Sept. 6th. 
FIRST CLASS, SPEEDING EVENTS, BASE- 
BALL MATCHES, TUGS OF WAR, ETC.,

| — EACH DAY —
1 Exhibits of Live Stock Better Than Ever.

' FIRST CLASS MIDWAY 
HAS BEEN SECURED

By VI Ci 
ROUSSE

Pox,

Washington, Aug. 24.—British and A quiet afternoon in the Warsaw 
>ssed ! French officials are1 indulging in the Chess Club. The Germans had cap- 
pter, gentle art of baffling, in the opinion tured the city, and there was the 
with of officials here,- in connection with turmoU of a heavy-handed military 

the report of a combination to eon- occupation. In the Chess feint»
^hiSirifwalniriree^ Tre ^ tog maT^^hT ttS

were occupied, and little was heard 
save “check,” “I adjust,” “mate,” 
and gite me a pipe of tobacco.”

A heavy Prussian colonel stamped 
in, accompanied by a pair of lesser 
officers. t ;

“Good day,” he rumbled. “How 
about a game of chess with-some-' 
body?”

vt y SALE— 
SILK SALE

/•e
ILLOS.TR AT I< 

IRWIN Mlconditions the mountains of the 
south. Humor and romance are in 
combination to this play. The inau
gural: al: the
Theatre, Philadelphia, was marked ! theory.

1

iMtoto'

1
J “The- United States now to produc- 

echoed in extravagant newspap- tog more thhn two-thirds of the 
er praise of cast and of production: world’s supply of oil,” said Chief 

“The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Geologist White of the Bureau of 
Come” has at length come fo the | Mines. ‘ “It is inconceivable (hat 
.stage and the admirable adaption jÇIréat Britain and France should re- 
of the John Fox, Jr., novel by Sidney'fuse to aUow America a share in 
Toler, has won approbation of dis- : the development of oil fields believ-
criminatlng critics in Philadelphia i ed to exist to Mesopotamia. Persia He took off his helmet unbuckled 
and in other cities. The play will and other countries which they con- himself, and took a seat at an un- 
have first performance here Friday tnol.” , occupied board
night The original oast including The United States, it was said, is The chess players observed all for-} 
George Simpson, Dorothy Dunn, Fay !n a position to cut off present sup- mality with these formidable guests 
Brennan, James Kennedy and Ralph Plies of^oii from Great Britain and and one of them took his place as1 
MacoDnald as well as a number of Prance by an embargo on all exports the$ Prussian’s opponent The col- 
other actors of ability and ot special of oil and products thereof, toclud- onel played a stiff, methodical 
fitness fdr their respective roles, lne gasoline. For instance,, the Brit- Queen’s Gambit, and won easily A 
will be diere. The production is beau- lsh navy would be in sore need if small boy who had come in with an 
«fui and- picturesque. lubricating oils alone werS shut off old man was watchtog thTgame

by the United States. ^ critically.
ROLE IN-“KPEEDY MEADE” Approximately 278,000,000 bar- “The officer plays a solid game ”

LOUIS DENNISON’S BEST re,B of were produced to the he piped in a childish voice.
Once again Louis Benntson shows l^1!, Stat®8 ,‘n 191>* At the rate “Ha>” cried the Prussian;" “the kid 

himself a true son of the West. This mT^n r h - United 8tates iD plays* FIne! slt “P there, boy, and 
time, it is in -Speedy Meade,” that 000 iarrels *PPt°Xlmat6ly 400’- ^ *oa a ^ and two rooks 
the smiling cowboy star exudes his Roumanie „ , nd see. how you can play.”
breezy charm and infectious humdr, wells much hasT”” ng wh®se .911 “Let’s play even,” replied the boy, 
that have established him as one of tost few a ,n the 8nd he 8et up the Pfeces>
the most popular screen stars of the iTr Jia i ♦ * produced 3,000,000 Half in Jest the colonel took the 
day. In “SpeShy Meade" which was f That amount ls black plecea and replied to the lively II
shown before a large nudtonce !t three da„ U ^ Stat68 6Very Ruy ^ opeala* <* white. The of-fi 
Griffin's tost night,'Bennison has the Mesopotamiarat6' „ ^7 hlS conservative game,
role of Speedy Meade a Texas Ran a M®f0Pota™la and Persia arq what and presently, to his astonishment,
ger faked tor his recklessness and rilrt^What T ClU1 “wll,8cat"4er- he ^as caught in a bad position, lost 
*Wty to finish any job hHtZ %££?%■££**£ ^ Lme'?V7* ^ A 86C0Pd

He is assigned to the task of round- for oim»r Is . ILwp * Il T and 80 a thiFd-
tog up a band ot cattle thieves in L ^ Then he was ‘old that he had ,en-
the border. Bidding goodbye to his a Together wlth Mexlco' th» United countered the Infant chess prodigy of
sweetheart, Mary Dlllman (Kather- f t0S nOW is Producll>g approximate- Poland, and his discomfiture was
ipe MacDonald,) a student In a conn- y ®° pfr eèat' of the w0rld’8 total co™plete-
try convent eohool. Meade sets ont ® 9upply' Representations made to Recent cable despatches bring 
on a man’s size task While trail Great Brltatn on the oil question are counts of Samuel Rzechewski, aged 
tog'the outfit "Sp^?' is shocked to Sunf# to” grïnt ^ «toundtag

8w^the”t A sLT greZ shock t0 pr08pect tor ”»• Cecil Harms- countered sets c, as many as twenty

comes to Meade when he comes ^°rth,, Under Secretary for Foreign aad thirtf strong players in slmul-
across Marv to a lonntv mad n»»r AffaIre' ment,oned the subject to the taneous play, and has won almost 
the scene of the crook’s operations H°USe °f Commons Thursday. He a11 of the games Including one with 
in the dead at nieht ' the United States had asked,a strong Paris amateur who has the

he knows must come with the cattle^ ' , Waa
thieves. How this slip of a girl p ®ffore ™aklng representations to to f«rU n.
helps her lion-hearted sweetheart ik a°d th® State Department call- R®r®; the astonished word has 
bring!àg to bay one desperate nlun-^ for reports on the oil subject from around, is one of the most ex-

of Thrills and a smashing climax. A and other departments having, data day'
beautiful Burton Holmes Travelogue the 8ubJ®f. The plan tor an em- . ^he rU8S.fnf°fc®r bad returned
of Japan, “The Grocery Clerk,” a two ,n g° 0n 0,1 exporta was «“tested , erl^ f"11 of °f the mar-
reel Larry Semen comedy, and eas- , t°ne report to be U8ed on>y as a ^ , ^h° bad beaten him at
-est the funniest that the popular ,Mt resort’ - mMito^ V V" the pride of the
comedian has yet appeared in, in 0,1 now' being produced in the 0T th ,ra egl8t t0 play- The war 
Belleville. Jack Dempsey, champioh Unlted States and Mexico is suffle- con,tLfint bpy was, lnTlted to tour, the 
heavyweight prize tighter of the lent for the world’s needs. The,con- tou thev tonn/iw h! made 
world appears on the same program troversy that has arisen, however, played th ? ? ,he
in a thrilling drama which is alive haa entlrely t0 d° with the future, wh(ch b . , ,,gam® witb
with action from start to finish tit- when Production in the .United States ceeded to wnr^ cred ted- hut pro- 
led “Daredevil Jack.” ' 18 bound be reduced. Oil is he- tane^s ,717 at *hnul*

coming more and more necessary to . 6 hes8’ which is the tour de
the world commerce. Coal is being °ZVJ * “T 
given up as fuel for ships and oil n, .. h “ 8 J"iter went to the office 
^3 coming to take ito pMfce almost f the American Chess Bulletin to in
clusively. Aside from fuel, there Herma^Sim^^th111^’ hV°Und 
is the lubrication for ships and ma- ÎÎ “ Hel™8’ the editor-^-one of 

-Shines to factories. Demand for oil ‘ e chea8 authorities of the Eastern

products is increasing all over the "I!! * POCket ch688world. ' board and the annotation of a game?
The death occurred in Belleville Without a supply of oil that can “ThlS le,a beautiful game.” he 

General Hospital this morning of be depended on to last 100 years the ®°mmented- “That boy—It is one of 
John Henry Wannamaker, of Monn- United. States might as well give un b,8—has daak .and style, and what 
tain View, at the age of 72 years, its hope of establishing a merchant a“ understanding of the weaknesses 
Mr. Wannamaker was born at Monn- marine. Admiral Benson, chairman „ , 0PP°“«nt’s position! The great
tain View and followed the occupa- of the Shipping Board, stated pub- y!,d 6 good same when he
tion of «arpenter and painter. Snr-, Hcly recently. " a boy 80 -Md Capabtonca. The
viving are his widow and two sons, i Benson "said the United States mer*can “-aster of the Chess prob- 
Grant of Mountain View, and Ralph. should go into the business of de- , Alaln Cl White, compoSfed prob- 
of Watertown, N. ,T., Mrs. Jane Bo-|vetoptog oil producing terHtohes to 'S5SS,Sf "o tW6lVe" Bttt thla 
vay of Crofton and Mrs. Sarah,Bov-, all parts of the world, so ships could , , , ,ld Rzechewski plays 
ay, of Plcton, are sisters of the de- always be near a supply of fuel. Eng- ®teTrul simnltaneous chess, which 
ceased. land and France, it is' believed are n^ake8 -h,m absolutely unprecedent-

Mr. Wannamaker was a member of working along this line in their pres- Ch®88 bi6tory'
the Methodist Church. ent admitted agreement Are tbere any American infant

The British Government during °w*® WaS aaked' 
the war is said to have purchaséd Tear nid k™,*» . _
two-thirds of the stock of the Anglo- L 7??' R°yal Daxl8, 8on oî °“® 
Persian Oil Company. Great Britain ° J *, °l fe Evening Post'
now is fighting to obtain oeûtroï of 8eada ln 80lut,»“3 “f some of our dif- 
the vfest oil fields of Ukrania north h “ ' “8 problem8 The other day
of the Caspian Sea. She already 't®®nMyisar-°if 8011 •* ^tor
had a mandate tor Mesopotamia, re- “““0l NeWJil Bton8Wlek' 
garded as a probable oil territory The New v h®
wfeU worth developing. -English N® Yark 8eb>"n,r

-xse, MT. Askew. 1 
wns^t paying all 

*te. Marte aad pretendj 
limits Just to Jump y out
I knew he had------- ’iU
but I didn’t know what, 
wasn’t no gold round hi 

“Bo that's why he wi 
out of the way."

“That’» the whole § 
knew you’d hit upon tU 
or Inter, though he’d 1 
off the
what a tool I was hot to 

“There’s more te It th 
That's why he tried to di 
•cent on the subject of tl 
Borj. He thought that i 
into a fight with ns « 
wouldn't be thinking « 
And thia mine belenga «

iwyr - 
“It’s aa good as a play, 
"It gives ns th# tnua 

Hilary. “It means that 
Md over him, and—well 
too happy to aay any m<a 

Lafe grabbed him b; 
**We’ye won," -he said 
“And now I guess we’d I 
lug for the boat"

They retraced their at» 
trait It was a 
with the thought that 
■tight be lurking in the

«- However, by the time th
Uttle epen space they 
•ehree that he was not tot 

“We’ve paaaed oar lea 
Mid Hilary.

looking oat acroea the 
he papeeived, close at q 
pereeffy beached on tti 
white anfl of n sloop. It i 
M>o vssssl which they hal
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I WEEK1
XBAND CONCERTS 

By the Celebrated G.W.Y Jl. Band
1

' 1
■ DON’T MISS THIS FAIR !/1 During: this second week of oar Alteration Sale we 

are offering «nr complete stock of Dress Silks, Crepe de 

Chines and Georgette Crepes at 20 per cent, off regular 

prices.

GOD SAVE THE KING
H. K. DENYES, M.P.P., 

Pres.
p of theR. H. KETCHESON,

Sec’y.
iiiit!iitiiiiiiiiiiitHUi]uriiHiiiniiitiiiiiiii!iiii!!i!iimiiniiittiNiiiiiiinumuHmfiiiiflm!wmm«nm!HiiminiiiuifHimmimuiniuuffifl

U/d>GfnV»n ft» An* ; Church, and largMyltténded. Rev.
fw ClMcl lI V>1 OU Maj°r Frost preached a most itopres-

A A | sive sermon and Mrs. King sang. In

Outlook Good.
■P Lellan Is possessed of a splendid 

Expected to Be Fifty Per Cent. More ' voice and her solo was much appré- 
Than Last Year i elated by all.

8t. Andrew’s, welcomed home their 
MONTREAL, Aug. 2—Crop candi- j minister, Rev. A. R. Cranston, from 

tiong in the west are fairly satis- his holidays. Miss Maisie Shurie 
factory, said W. A. Black, vice-presl- sang a solo at the morning service, 
dent and managing director of Ogil- Mr. Snider toOk both services at 
vies Flour Mills, on his return from Ktpg Streeti and was listened to with 
the -west, “From what could be judg- much pleasure. Misr* Pollard, of 
ed and experienced from those bn Kingston, who ls a guest of Mrs. T. 
spot and from the appearance otf the Graydon, sang “Just tor Today” at 
crop prior to actual threshing I, the morning service and sang again 
formed the impression that the west- at the evening service. The congre- 
ern wheat crop of Manitoba, Alberta gation enjoyed her numbers 
and Saskatchewan, would run from much.
225 to 25-0 * Npheis, com- Mr. and Mrs. A, Skitoh and fam-
pared WW*1 5f ■’illlon last ily accompanied by Mrs. Clarke and
yeaf; TbisX Showing Mies eBatrlce motored to their old
Ip view of redi v V'Mr. home on the “Ntoth.”
Bteck was toe? iSnser- Mi‘ aâd Mrs, îheg SIStis, aiîbr-

mer resident of Trenlo^Lw iMng 

in Rochester; N. Y„ called to Trenton 
en route to Picton, where they are 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Parker, of Toronto, Is in town 
for a few days, renewing old acquain
tances.

*

I
You will most^ertainly want Silks for Fall sewing, I 

as well as for present wear, and by selecting during this 

week you can save 20 cents on every dollar spent. Silks 

for Ehrenlng Dresses, Afternoon Frocks, Sport Skirts, 
Blouses and for Underwear may be çhosen in every qual
ity and color at -,v

20 % Less Than Regular 
Prices

nervo

very I A Clearing Of H
House Dressesac-

i

vative view-66 
both as regur. 
business, but'

A West,
PL, general 
i both satis

factory. “While ,, , d Wili not ful
fill early promise, owing to drought 
and black rust,” he sa|d,- “they are, 
nevertheless very much better in 
every way than last year. In the 
three provinces. It was satisfactory to 
note that a considerable percentage, 
of the area that only gave poor yield ! 
last year has produced a fair crop 
of wheat this year. * As to the oat 
crop I find that over a very? consid
erable area, the yield was poor, but Mrs. T. Beatty is visiting friends 
on the whole, fair average may be Belleville and Deseroqto. 
lobked for. Barley, rye, and flax Miss Katie Charlton, of Sydenham, 
promised good yield, and if favorable ls tkB Kuest of Miss Marjorie Bol- 
weather continues, very satisfactory , t0“- '
quality of grain will be harvested. ! Mrs. Edna Brown, of XVatertown, 
From what I could judge wheat is ‘N-Y-- ls visiting Mrs. A. Logan, 
of good milling quality. Probably j M1®s Mildred Badgley is visiting 
'some of the new western wheat will ] relatives in Belleville -and Redners- 
arrive in Montreal about the middle, villa.
of September both for milling and | Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Morton and 
export, and then we shall know more children, ot St. Thomas, are visit- 
about it.” -v ing his mother, Mrs. D. Morton.

Miss Mary Morton, Miss Bulman 
and Master Ira Morton, of Montreal, 
are holidaying with Mrs. D. Morton.

Misses Hazel Varty -and Alice 
Sc.xsmUh spent Thursday with Miss 
Marion Rush, gtoco.

Mr. G. l. Jarman, of Bancroft, 
was a caller in town on Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Baker, of Toronto, 
is the guest of Mrs. W. B. Huyck. 

v Mr. R. R. Black, of Miami, Florida, 
is Visiting his brother, Mr. F. J, 
Stock, In town. ' 1

looked at

20 Per Cent. Less Than Regular Prices.
On this table of House Frocks yop wiU find all sizes 

a good variety of styles and materials. Fashioned 
from Ginghams and Percales In striped and plaid effects. 
House Dresses such as these are always necessary, and 

you will find them of practical service in. helping you
through household duties. Regularly priced up to $5__

To Clear This Week only at $3.00.

the eyaa of each. Then! 
Hilary by the shoulders.

“See here I” he said. - 
toe to stay and figpt Bran 
just tor the ton of it. ] 
Pierre and Leblanc in t 
Hriit, and that they’re a 
home. We beet it tor on

1 in

-w— / we can go—seel TenF
no more fighting anyway,” 
“And I won’t, no matter u 
—that*# straight to you. i 
man with lots if I got 
*uwd if m stand up i 
scum with camp times." 

"Tou-ra^nn. right T-*a

'■i TWEED
I

I
our Ff \

IS “k"
r, XZa&L,

Children’s Half 
Price Dresses

•tick as vro can.”
Bat aa they started, th 

woman's cry. Again can 
•ad in an instant for* 
resolution, they had tun 
beer along the trail.

Not many steps, a 
through the trees, they a

led get

I?n ■ 0Ë,i the-: 
not only

'

Children starting .back to school wilt need fresh 

new Dresses, and this is an opportunity to buy them at 
unusually low prices. Children’s clothes are a reflection 
of your care and good taste, and these Frocks will make 

your .choice of dainty Gingham Frocks an easy matter. 
Sizes up to 14 years, In a wide range of plaids, checks 

\ and plain chambray.

w

Like a Grip at the Throat. For a 
disease that 1r not classed ' as fatal 
there la probatoy none which causes 

- more
BÊTUARY 1
—  -- - i? i." - , -.ff

oterrible suffering than asthma. 
Sleep ds impossible, the sufferer be
comes exhausted and finally, though 
the attack passes, ls left' in unceas
ing dread of Its - return. Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy is 
wonderful curative agent. It im
mediately relieves the restricted air 
passages as the thousands 
testify, iris sold by dealers 

" where.

r
JOHN HENRY WANNAMAKER

,,<3
a

To Clear at Half Price.*

can
Mr. Ed. Grier, of Detroit, is visit

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Grier.

every-
■ » mj Mr. Edwin Foster, of BelleviHe, 

.spent the week etid at hie home. 
Mrs. Fraleck, the eighty-nine year Rev. and Mrs. Jas. Rattary have 

!, old mother of Mrs. Thos. Ames, Riv- taken possession of J. V. Watson’s
^r-Road, is visiting in town tor a few cottage at Tay Locks, near ferth, 
days. "Her great grandchildren, tlm 
Misses Massey are with her. T 1

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 
per was observed at Grpee Methodist

Light Weight
Fall Coats

TRENTON .

for a few weeks.
Mr. Arthur and Miss Helen Hill, 

of ghapnonville, were week end 
guests of MacLean ànd Ruth Grant.

Miss R. Porritt has accepted a pos
ition as bookkeeper with tke Cobalt 
Frontenac Mining Company at Flin- 
ton.

td
y

20 % Less Than Usual Prices They'Snw Marie Dupont W 
Pierre’s Arme.

Pœt struggling in Pierre’s i 
Leblanc and Nanette stood 
laughing.

Lafe leaped at Pierre, an 
*tet caught toe outlaw tx 
Ala. Plane went down I 
Hilary made tor Leblanc, - 

would, under othi 
have been comical

f-®* turned upon the ; 
knocked her down sa vagi 
Without another glance at 
nmde tor the sloop.
, Leering Pierre where be 1 
Itito Joined in the pnrsuit 
f*Pht haj several yards’ stai 
experience of Hilary’s pro 
wings to his feet. Ho plnngi 
|f*tw and, by a miracle of 

clear of th

- — 
Worms to children work havoc. 

These pests attack "the tender lining 
of the intestines, and. tf-left to pur
sue their

areplied, "a twelve-
a
*At 20 Per Cent. Less Than Usnal Prices.

Chilly evenings suggest a light-weight Fall Coat, n 
You may choose'one here from an excellent assortment * 
in Tweed, Velour and Covert Cloth in up-to-the-minute | 

H styles, and all marked at 20 Per Cent. Discount for tills I 

week only.

Sifln
- and Miss Myrtle Fawcett, nurse-in-
I x ' Diolmin [>_„_• training of the Western Hospital, To-I *iciurc framing ronto. is Visiting her parents, Mr

Vf/ i t ii i ■ j and Mra* P- F* Fawcett.We make „gns of all kinds. Miss Alma'Freeman, of Madoc, is
Jarge and small—St present we spending a couple of weeks with her
are writing the largest sign m ^enta, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Freeman.
".llevitlefor A. Ricl,,rf„„Co.

■“f» ”” •«j ,b, »... «nd at S, ””

’ “ n« *’ jJMH Mr. A. M. Vandusen, a former res
ident of Tweed, -died at the residence 
of his son-in-law, Dr. Dafoe, Madoc, 
on Tuesday last. The remains were 
interred here this afternoon under 
Masonic auspices.—News.

a
ravages undisturbed, will 

ultimately perforate the wall, be. 
cause these worms are of the hdob 
ko-iety tbs; cling to and feed upon 
Inter’ir surfaces. Miller’s Worm 
Powders will^not only exterminate 
these Terms, of wbate^r variety 
bnt wiiraerve to repair the Injury 
they haiffe ac e.

..

N.J.,i 
composed.

The New Yqrk sehWboy champion

wilr
. . ... ...the empire
during the war. Part of this money

pression
■tances,

Played

V 80 ae°- No doubt the press notices 
land’s oil plans explain why her gov- R^hewsW ‘till e‘*ht:yBar-°ld'- lad
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-i H-vESS H“HSf*ë =j-
WOODEN :.._™î“æ...,^w ’ I ’ JE?” to P”* ”P the sen, ~» htm.’’ said Hilary. “As to that, 1 must have been half wdj

snouting back defiant curses mean- «>“*« advise. But ytio^aeed hav«jBO village before his reasoi 
w611e' | cars as to me.” to him.

±hey heard a sound of feet ipon 'Aie block shadow of the wharf be- 
the shingle behind them, and turned '?an to project out of the shore line',
Sim _ . At*fas Plerre- but he was vfth Baptiste’s schooner moored along- 

v V18. wooda- They ran at dde. Lights of luntçms were moving, 
ke 7*d »«taed the shelter of tod «s the sloop drew nfear Hilary per- 

“ •*!** was growing too dark -e-wd- a little group of people near
**** et»P»ed and looked the wharf-head. Louis Duval let down 

back. Leblanc was how quite a dm- the sails and'gulded the vessel’s prow
toward the mooring ring. Hilary, 
stepped out. but before he could turn 
to give his hand to Marie a woman 
stepped forward.

It was Madeleine. She ran to him 
with a little cry of gladness.' She 
raised fier Ups to his.

“Dear, 1 have been waiting, since 
dark.” - she said, pressing- his arm. “I 
only got your letter this afternoon, 

the telling me that yon had gone to the 
island; and I was frightened, Hilary.”

H«j patted her arm. “I am quite 
safe, dear,” he answered, smiling.
“There was never any danger. Lafe 
was with me, and we went and came 
on the tide.”

As be spoke he noticed that the 
crowd at the wharf-head had dram 
nearer. He heard a man shouting ; 
there seemed to be some disturbance 
which he fancied they were trying to 
QuelL Lafe stepped upon the wharf 
with the two girls, walking past Hil
ary. Madeleine turned.

Her eyes, lighting upon Marie’s face, 
and then Nanette’s, sought Hilary's In 
•rfoni«hmont But she'asked pothine 

$ ami watted, tier nano,
rested upon his arm, remained there 
But whereas It had been a living 
warm part of her, it now felt cold anc 
heavy, and lifeless.

Then out of the crowd burst Jean 
Baptiste, screaming. He ran tpwart 
Hilary. A knife was flashing to hit 
hand. His onset was so swift that il 
took Hilary and Madeleine completel) 
b.v surprise. As the little man closet 
with xhlm Hilary jukt managed to 
grasp ‘hie- arm, / , ~ .V

‘Til kill you !” panted Baptiste, anti 
the ore&th whistled through his throat

-M

v. B Derle
e scene, brjl

= ft!
m
1offlce. It was going to be winter now, 

he reflected, and. If Hilary could be 
held only three days, there could be 
no question of an Immediate journey

Reaching the waste of open ground, 
before the Chateau, he saw that * 
sleigh had been there that day; pos
sibly It was in the stables now. He 
rang the bell, nodded to Robitaille, 
who opened the doer, disregarded his 

address, which

arry%

S b*-i y ,

__ v- “I suppose I have let things drift,” 
dkld Hilary somberly. “I lived in a 
sort of hope that the mess would clear

ÏS
the

backSPOIL ; •;
op. And I hadn’t the heart to dtt any
thing'at OIL”

“There’s the girl Marie—won’t she : 
sny anything?”
^ “She’s afraid of her father. There’s Inco-mprehensfble _____ _
no telling how he would take it: At seemed to negative Lafie’ewiab to 
present I don’t think hé knows any- , ter, and went,by instinct into the liv- 
thlng.” Zg,

“I wouldn’t let that stand in my 1 first time in his 1 
way,” said Lafe emphatically.- ,

“I don’t think you'd really use that 
means of clearing yourself. If you were 
I, Lafe. And, besides that, she has 
my promise to say nothing, and that 
settles the matter. No, Lafe, you’re 
talking nonsense.” ;

“Maybe I am,” said Lafe stubbornly.
“But I ain’t going to see your happi
ness wrecked because two women 
haven’t the sense and the heart te 
fleer yon. And I’m going to do it”

m’ CHAPTER XIV. '

tBy VICTOR 
ROUSSEAU

A Letter From Morris.
The weather contlnued'mild, and 

Hilary’s financial prospects continued 
to improve. There was every Ukell- I 
hood now of being able to carry en ' 
through the winter. Bronsseau had

en-
R‘.

j >“g room at the end of the hall for the 
firm time in his lifs^

encT vrith ^ts'men ”and'in ere tert*r' / “I don’t think yq£fl reallj use that came no^swlr. ^He^ock^d

thJ tn th8reJwi**T«n WM j£fi| Beans of clearing yourself. If you were loudly, and went In without waiting
ÎÏLmSÏ? * ****** °Ut "0tker 1 *• ***■ ADd- besides that she has for any. He discovered the Seigneur

HUanThad sent Nanette hem. ■, f“nlmy promlse to «X nothing, and that tea big leather chair before the huge, 
Tosenh7 She A |\ H 8ettles tte matter. No, Lafe, you’re glowing fire, Madeleine
Joseph. _ She had promised to write to tilt 1 talking nonsense.” side him and Edouardfclpffl gggssgg
^ had not seen^Tr sto« toe^ïf flear yon. And I’m going to do it” but he did not care. He could hardly
ttelr advVure 7 I JÜB1» 1 “No, yod’re not, Lafe.” said Hilary beUeve his luck. He had wantedL

A. fnr «4. » u . bluntly. Breusseau there kadly, bdt he had nothe^how^n^8lgns.^d UiTn«esi^i ^ “Why not? Good Lord, why netr hoped to meet him.

to settle Into equilibrium, though MU- ‘E-ou,r-" 8«id the Qirl Quietly. “Because nn leaving St Bonlfecf,” _ the first to speak,
ary was sure that a denouement was “How “>** Are You Willing to Pay * *w*ref ® ? , F7 J^*y8 guessed the nature of
te follow. He could onlv wait ne I ,#r **eP* Mr- Askew ! laft a errand from Lafe ■ attitude,
tiently for that No action could 1 “r“ *oln*'’' repeated Hilary, with e though not Its fullness. He scowled,
from him He could not w1U waIt nntu bis death to own the swift gesture of hopelessness. “TouTl “R’» the man from the mill,” he said
pledge to Marie In order to secure him- *e'P.!0rL J* ”ont toke lon*” *e <*n m« a quitter, I suppose.” ’ In a sneering tone to Monsieur Rosny, 
self with Madeleine I endcd| ^th a flicker of scorn. | “I certainly sheeld," answered Lafe i Madeleine raised her eyes and Lafe

Theu jcame the news which stunned 1 . “™ do ,t " **id Bronsseau. "I meant ceeHy. “The same as ÿon did me,” | read in them the same intuition that | t. 
Hilary out of his mental apathy. Mad- ! „And “*T~ v w t ^ “fiaybe. But I came up here to *** » Bronsseau’a ana also Her cons-
eletne was to marry Bronsseau. ït ^ , e_j0Se to ““brace her, bat she I play a certain game. I came te put lenge. She was arming to oppose him
was to be In three weeks—at Christ- ' ,tepped «gW him. “Not until the seigniory lumber business on Its 1“ his fight for Hilary, she was prépar
ai as. and the banns had been read in ! w„ere man*ed, Edouard, she said. legs. And I've done it T stayed to *“t to fight against all (hat she held
church that Sunday morning for the ; . “5°n8s**'1 winced now- Tt almost fight Bronsseau sifter he nearly get me dearest, for the sake of the swindler
first time. , looks ** lf X°“ did“t love me," he down, and I’ve beaten him. Tve wen «crues the reotp. Lafe admired her

What had happened was this: The ! niuttere” ln disgust. And In that that game on every point I'm going • courage, hut this he had expected.
Seigneur had not given hie daughter : *ente*ce thc m«l°r P«rt of his charte- to make Bronsseau refund his steal- I “My business is with Mr. Beany," 
any sign of remembrance of the events telL®1<*t haT* beeB *Plt«“»*«d. lign. and I’m going to leai. yon here he said.
that had transpired Immediately be- ° d#ys *fter th* “ewe reàched in chargé for (he present, to wind up. ! “Don’t let that tremble you. I speak
fore his stroke, though he was in ether “„ry be^ent lnto the Tlllef® fto hie I shall go to Quebec to start proceed- i for Monsieur Bo sny," answered Brous- 
respects normal, save for the partly- F l’ T*kl«* 11 to bis ofilce te read, ings and try te find a purchaser. Tour ***“■ Z
sis ef the left side. But as the weeks be found among It a bulky envelope contract will held as long as you want “Ton'll hear for him, too, then,” re* 
went by he grew more and more «ddressed to him from Ontario in an it to. And I'm not coming back. Eve torted Lafe. “Hr. Beany, that man is 
nervous and depressed, until one night “““own writing. He opened It and done what I came ter, haven't It" he * Mar, a thief and a swindling rogue, 
he blurted ont : found a letter from Morris. ended defiantly. That’s what Eve come to prove.”

“Where will you take me after the . However evasive the ex-manager “That’s the way all quitte* talk," Brouseae start yd forward, his face
estate changes hands? I cannot re- bad been In conversation, he was ti- said Lafe. pels with rage. As he placed himself
main in St. Boniface, nor can I remain «et enough In writing. “Ten didn’t Hilary’s nerves were gone, of course. ! « fighting attitude Lafe calmly ae-

/With you agd the American. I am too treet me wel1. »“<* I goto» you had Lafe knew that the last lap ef the i ewnsd that of defense, the left fist 
old to go anywhere but to the grave,” ÎSF*'*0 lçt ** yen did,” he wrote, race was the grueling one. Hilary need- «edy, the right urn acre* hie chest,

So he had remembered.all the time! ^"at hound Brouaeeau swindled me ed help, that wasxall. Lafe grew turned outward and «Ughtly upward. 
Madeleine put her arms about his “ “ w«s swindling you, and I’m go- crafty with his Idee. Breusseau was no coward, but he hesi-
neck. “I am not going to marry Mon- P“t yon In possession ef the “Well, you’re boss, of course.” ho tstod. gfid his momret passed.
slOTr Askew,” she answered. “d d^nF?te’ 7“^* 1 ^ ««Id reluctantly. “If yeu’re t^Tde up The Seigneur’s face grew dark with

Then, withsut warning^ the old . , ha-“ B Ĵour mind. It ain’t for me to Interfere, anger. “No man can say such things
Saigneur fell to crying and laughing, bJ^uL toe^refsr Irinrin,Whe“ *re 3*u le«vlng, slry’ *t a gusto ef mine,” he cried, and
? “ * itrfm*ndou* Io«d ot <**• bad ’“em, because they refer principally to ihall ^ ,at w|th BnpOBt whem v, gripped the arms ef his chair self try-
bsen lifted from his shoulders. The 7°^ . takes Ms last load," aam^ed Hllaiy. In* *° Has. Madeleine bent ever Mas

M meeBt W mueh *** tsftoZnda^l LwLaf* “That’U be Friday. We can” hTrt »nd restrained him. Her face wan
nH his Mf*, now seemed to be every- t8r **»d * ““"'.F* the logs through the mill before then. »“M with

"l.T“tl**”*:... . ■ “XT.'STi.. «, mu, Tto X“

r<ro""“ SS®ÎSÆiMàf ï?Æ£^i r-SXfZXLafe wMatled sad took UB the Baser ' ! thousa^. flllars, so far on
that Hilary handed hlm St ' I weT* ls*rned ^^Çand maybe more.

■ This is toe contract with LeMaac .°0t “ “w «*y8 navigation would be But I guess he’s heard enough. I get

srss”» “■
5VTS1SKÎ£S.*S;' ÆSASS.dbsr!S

^ T o À C«™P “d the mill. If ihe weather "Not ttil Eve finished speaking.” n»
comnanv to^nnrfv Pa^2 held’ H1,ary eould be held until he, swewd Lafeu "Unless he asks me tfl

Lafe’ kad acc0raPl,8hed Ms purpose.
Boniface limits,” he said. “And pi ”^pPhL mowehoM and w'^Tt^ 
here’s Morris’ receipt for seven thou- ward ft? ‘ d W?1F

2:,r:„r.r fcss\£

SHE-1"-lW./ w»y B«fe watched the man whom he
“water-tight, answerea uu« loved best lp the world of men drlvtog
‘Here’s another document that away,

makes interesting reading,” continued I He waited till the sleigh had dlsap- 
Hilary, handing It to'hlm. peered among the trees behind the

Lafe studied IL “I don’t get it,” he bridge; He allowed ten minutes mere,

£z,r,10!ÎÔV,*“ «S
S 2F: “ T°° Tîh“Æ srr T“n,“,’7'‘ ™ ■
tr°m tfmLialeeVe' dAnd 6tm 8he had n*1 waBt y0“ for WT wife,” said Umpire Development company—one ef after tiiJ buSa^tod^k^totbe
uit utfered a sound. ^ Breusseau. “You know that Too Breusseau;» interests. Now look at vriope thatSarf toepa^re^m

1 hex bud got Baptiste down now, ^ this due. Lamartine Is remitting five Morris. He removed these and thm«t
hn toto to still fifibring like a wild Jieast. They thousand dollars less the broker’s them Into his pocket. In the empty

were holding him, one man to each - charges for the sale of North Empire envelope he placed som* discarded S
IVn-i. and his body writhed aUd curses Development stock, as pèr order. He ters frorti thé waste-basket. Then he

___ . broke from his lips. And Madeleine doesn’t say hew much stock. Lamar- put back (he envelope closed the deep-
no aaod stood befrre Hilary, quiet and calm tlae isn’t a fool. But here's Bosny’s strapped on his snowshoes and, kft

and silent. acknowledgment of the five thousand the offlce. 4.
He sprang toward her. “Madeleine!” dollars lees broker’s charges for the Five minutes after he left Hll.r*

— « , S¥ed !lehr arm and tore \JW . V ' ««I* of fifty shares, dated March », back. HU decision bad rodJtonly c^
tK&Ê' «Icfv F a Way. There was a gash, long, \ 1913. Now here's a stock market . to him. He had resolved to leave Rt «Ltiv» the Chateau Immedlateiv

b-.it not deep, from which the blood vyVxV I clipping from a newspaper of March Boniface, and there was nothing tobe Mensieurl" 7’
was welling. He felt beside himself |f 4, showing the stock at W. x ■ | gained by procrasttoatlom - v* v

a «itli mingled fury and fear. He began ' |“That’s where we’ve got him, Lafe. He wtnted to leave St f°» and then Ell think about It He’»
!c’lv‘ncold T™ thh«thhndkhrCl'ief' the flfefl ' Lamartine’s letter proves nothing, but forever, and to put the memory of îhe T°”- T°U ale’t in
idly cold arm that had been warm \\ jTjP* Morris got held of Bosny’s acknowled- past months out of his mind so far as f**1’ Mr’ Ro8By* And “ow Eve ante’d,”
egainst his shoulder. But Madeleine \ f ment, probably for blackmailing pur- It coutil be possible He hated the lit T h“ *“ded defiantly. v !
drew herself away. Z \V poses, and It shows Breusseau has tie village; ^en Lfe’s^^ preLnre^^4 '. Madeleine came forward quietly.

It is nothing, she Said, and began Nt'V swindled Rosny out of $37,000 on that become intolerable to him - 1 can Mr- Connell,” she said to
to walk toward the head of the wharf. I deal.. Probably there were other* He went to Dupont on board hi* i « voice vibrant with restrained anger.
Her rig was waiting there, the horse That’s where his money went.” schooner and arranged for him te “We de net permlt Monslenr Brous-
heM byaboy > "It’s a pity Morris couldn’t run for QuLc toe Mto'^ Le^n» .^! to be Insulted, here or anywhere.

Hilar* -««iked by her side, speaking straight, being as thorough as he Is," the Uttie load—on^^waM^taU—^ lnte,eMlble- Leave lu-
“id Lafe. which he had. He Instructed him to *tan®y’ f“d 11 X°u bave anything to

Hilary looked at him seaeaftlugly say nothing to anybody about the ar- !”yJe h ™ to acc“««tion say it wheal
apt» he compelled Mm to return Ms rangement. He saw notMng strange k*8. °0t * wo.ma“, and a 8,ck m«* 
gaze. 1. Dupont’s manner or aspect an^M pr«««“t to restrain Ms resentment.” ,

“Ton have been very reticent of late, he done so, he would not have thought ,hert- And you ain’t In 16
Lafe. What’s thé trouble?” anything about it. - “*1tb*r’ Mamzelle," he answered.

“I guess It ain’t much,” said ConnelL Having Issued his instructions he t at LKOt 1° “y 1 wy to Mr »08uy.
“Well, you see, it’s this way,” he went drove back toward the camp ’ i Ï c*“e.,h*r® t0 say 11 an< ra «°
on reluctantly. “I knew what lies But, seeing that the office was dark f ™ L
that blackguard was spreading about and unoccupied, he stopped there on • ® BrOTV
yob. Aqd I didn’t know whether to Ms way, opened his desk and took out **an” v MoD8lear Ariiew Is afraid. to
tell you or not, Mr. Askew. I knew the envelope which he supposed to ^7* w,th ws Ues, so he has •«*- 
Baptiste raw “« with th.t glri 1, Sto contain the letter .nd peper f^i Mo^ ,

------- t ----- ------ *------- ---- *................ rla fa Quebec he meant to go through „ , eyes ®««bed. “This to
them again, mailing to Rosnv *«■-- pla'e for Personalities,JMeeard," 
papers that had refirent** at* *# 8$rt. “Perhaps you will tc*
fairs and placing the others to a Into iTm*”7 Mri^Conne1' t0 the door «°* 
jet’s hands for a clvil sMt ^ say *bat be "Ish« to «a, out>
feet ."nThaVanti to. ^ £ Jw I. h«dr cried^ to . ^

,#*, i.tor-oiti u,. '"""'ed “1^. XXJK ZTtJjXL.
leaping tp his feet “Mr. Askew, yon CHAPTER XV. **nd dollars, and he’s cheated you. Mr.
haven’t told him—Mr. Rosny—about — — ! “°sny’ 01 «bout as much, and proto
that asbestos mine, have you? Ton Lafe Takes a Hand. ohly mo>e, and you can put tt to an*
ought to have gone to him and lot Mm Lafe was surprised to feel the Mtter Wur<5s I0U llker And I’ve got the pa*

tang^the alr when^hej^ thamUl I To be Continued X

/
taece from the island, au*« •, àrs;

aeSftt*

■tore were
off his ov_______
Marie. The girl’s
yielded to abject 
eatoed Hilary's hand to her 

K Beside her 
In Iwfe’s water*

I. He ,0bbln* wildly and wjg
wounded Up. The words that . 
were drowned to the eound of too lap* 
ptog wav* before they reached toe 
eare ef Lewis, at the tiller.

“Now, what happened r 
ary of Marie. “Tell me, and

Ject of the river boon- clap those ruffians Into jail, I 1__
yOT- M®* did they get you into that 
boat!”

Marie sobbed out her «vpi-n 
but when Hilary gathered, with 
enlty from the broken

ILLUSTRATION»

himutotoi
standing he- 
Breusseau atZ P,l: ■ < ~TT

-xea, Mr. Askew. I geei

limits just to jump ye», &nberR*£ 
I knew he had TitmithtM iii jits Qraia 
but I didn’t knew what. Ikhow there 
wasn’t no gold round here.”

“So that’s why he wahte to got a* 
out of the way.”

“That’s the whole gai 
I knew you’d hit upon this 
or later, though he’d left toe 
off the map' of the aoigataip. Lord, 
what a fool I was hot to hare hnewar

“There’s more to It tb*" that, »««* 
That’s why he tried to drew ns off too 
scent ap too 
dary. He thought that If he could get 
into a fight with us over thht wo 
wouldn't be thinking ef too v«i«rd 
And this mine betengs to Beany. Me 
wander Brounraau wan* the eelgto 
lory r

“It's as good aa a ptoy," aald Lafe.
“It gives us the trump card,” «aid 

Hilary. ‘Tt means that hall lose bis 
held over him, and-Hrell, Lafe. I feel 
too happy to ray any more about It"

Lafe grabbed him by the hand. 
“Wp’ve won," ’he said ecstatically. 
“And now I guess we’d best be start
ing for the boat”

They retraced their steps along the 
tr«ll- It was a nervous experience, 
wito the thought that old Jacques 
Might be lurking to the bush* nearby, 
®*7*T*r' by the tlm* they reached the 
little open space they satisfied them- 
■Mv* toat he was not feBowtog them. 

We’ve passed onr landing pi. re,”

3X / S&!
apod x

« Sale we 
Crepe de 

f regular

-,

JS
11 sewing, 
fring this 1 

at. Silks g 
ft Skirts, 
ery qual-

HUlcu umm

mered to French, that she had ___
«board with Pierre to marry >lfa" to 
Quebec, he could hardly beUeve hie
ears. V

“And your father knows nothing Cd be inquired, when ahotoS

“He knows nothing, monsieur. Alt 
monslenr, yon saved me before, and! 
—1 was ungrateful Premise 
•wear to me, that ha ahaB 
know I”

“And

V:

%

ar
a you, rtanette, 
addreaatog the as If the1 force of his passloo had con

stricted It to a pipe’s dimension. “It 
Is she, and you took her from her 
home last night. I sought for her: I 
was waiting and watchful; I did not 
sleep. I swore you ahould die—”

He fought for freedom of the stab
bing arm like a man possessed of a 
thousand devils: He worked the hand 
tt6*. end it went np and down, the 
long knife flashing and slicing Into 
Hilary’s coat. And Madeleine did not 
utter a word.

She watched the struggle like a 
woman In a dream. Twice Hilary felt 
the point' of. the knife as it drove 
through the air and slashed to the end~ 
of Baptiste’s reach. Then the crowd

h. ETSU

hurled the lumbermen aside; three Into her ears by Bronsseau since Hil- 
tlmes he fought out of their grasp ary’» first visit to Ste. Marie. She had 

mad.e for Hilary, who, horrified heard It from tradesmen’s wives the 
étill uncertain, madp no attempt- postmistress, until their attachment 

to escape -or strike. Each time be was known; then had come silence ' 
caught the knife hand by a miracle of and furtiveness. And' she had 
took, and all the time he fought Bap- to think of Its possibility until that 
date never ceased shouting. night. V

“Let me get at him I” he panted. “1 And she had given hlm his 
watched them. I waited. I did not and he had said nothing, 
sleep. He took her last night "to the She accepted the situation and rat 
island. I swote to kill him. Let me devra and penned a short, formal let- 
go! Let me go!” ter to Bronsseau.

IIis voice rang high above the He came the next day, driving fn- 
shrieks of/ the frightened girls and the riously’up to the Chatean. He thrust 
shouts of the men. They had closed BobltatUe out of his way and pushed 
about him now, but for thè fourth Into the living room, where he found 
time he broke through and made for Madeleine, dèethly white, seated alone 
Hilary, the knife held tow now, ready . waiting for him. He opened his 
for the ripping upward stroke. Hilary | to embrace her. 
grasped at his arm again and missed. !

a*y.
“what have you to wy, who
here. kaowbMi tkUV>’

*T did not know.
Nanette. "Pierre told If 1ix-l ■aid Hilary.

Looking ont aero* the «ray waters 
he nweehred, dose at mum, ana an- 
parenfty beached oh the shore, the 
wMto rail of a sloop. It 

which they had

bring her he would get 
sweetheart"

“Leblanc, ehr 
"Oto,

to Quebec, and wn git ms*

i
;

Ato he 
eeen writer 
toward

the be a
that «"K mom 

"And he told yen 
Marier

with - 
anper-

tbe at

ltoI Godlooked at each other, and
--------- mepeken qaetoton was to

tho eyra of each. Then Lafe grabbed 
Hilary by toe shoulders.

“See here!” he raid. “We ain’t go- 
lnT to stay and fl*t Breosseau’s gang 
last for too fun of it I guess It’s 
Pierre and Leblanc to that boat all 
right, and that they’re on toeir way 
“°™e. We heat It for ones as hard as 
we can go—see? Yon ain’t fit to do 
no more fighting anyway,” he pleaded.
And I won't, no matter what happens 

—that’s Straight to you. EH fight any 
man with fists if I got to. hot Em 
darned it Eli stand up against that 
scum with camp rittoes.”

“You’re suite right Lafe,"

athe *om.
’imt Mtoa * 

S tell me toat^wOMg
. all sizes 
ishioned 
l effects, 
iry, and 
ing you 
to $5—

V \w
of

to r yen."
fi* 1

Pierre’s and
He bent toward and

her on the nt-irraliUr ffiheb i«*ea

“to tt

\ “Two
i

Wtory- “Come, let’s get to the boat as 
quick as we can.”

But as they started, there rang out a 
woman's cry. Again came the scream ; 
and to an Instant, forgetful of 
resolution, they had turned and raced 
back along the trail.

Not many steps, and, breaking 
nwmgh the trees, they saw Marie Do-

■nd how he m| 
fcumtoye* > ! . x'X

ih
\ ■

arms

.« sI '

h«jed fresh 
Rhem at 
reflection 
fill make 
I matter. 
% checks

flat fan—eeer I

to you. ;
to

I I
.

Marie to Ste. Marie no *
’ I

1
save
to

Manette r e
ary.

Ste. Marie to mei
borne. And everybody ear 
Askew loves her. and no *wbt 
a wife to his own country*

. Hilary looked at her to an* 
He noticed that Lafe was atari 
tbe^ride of toe boat, as ttW:.

“Nanette, tt yee went

m
m v

—
“Ah. monstone “

Perinea he ia dead._____ _
«11 dead from grief."

“Would yee like to go 
otto!"

do

—ne never remembered what it was he 
inf !—Imploring f Madeleine said noth
ing. Nothing until she reached thc 
:atriage step. Drops of blood marked 
her progress. There she paused and 
looked at him. He could se# her fact 
now In the light of the boy's lantern, 
ind It was neither scornful nor proud, 
out • very hard—like the Seigneur's,

«" Hilary thought afterward. _ I 
But all his thoughts were on the 

wound. “Madeleine, your arm!" he 
cried, catching at it ~

css £ ttr "r
, The” BUsry knew what he had not f week Mri that vôu’d ou!rrZi»7

• sHftSrwr»'
! as z as». „■»> —,
! srg,*iy “ «Ll’wS’a "1°u‘

-i otr “Good bv 1" ’ Ms- am going to nqve an agreement
— ptr’ Good bv r • m plaça of an lmtoflnlt. understand- j

la :c es 'Z
I wffl go now. tor 1 
to five tor. I shall /Pont struggling ln Pierre’s arms, wMU bare nothing 

Leblanc and Nanette stood near them, #> «bd bag
laughing.

Info leaped at Pierre, and Ms bony «tie. But ww a* i 
fist caught too outlaw beneath toe Marie here, and than 
HHary m™ FF ** * bea», Ha Iffia a**d her te

pression 
stances, have 
Prise.

He turned 
knocked her 
without
made for thc sloop. "

awwas?
Wing, to his feet, He. 
water and, by a miracle of 
«wmejhe sloop dear of the sandoo 
whlcSghe had been beached. A« tot

etui will ,v— it, e*».* B.-*..*.“I then. Mén- Know i don’t thing aqytmng of that 
affair”—Madeleine winced at the word, 
but he did nqt notice It—“with Mon
iteur Askew. -The man’s a scoundrel, 
a thief, and. a libertine—”

“I do not wish to bear thai, mon- 
steur,” iMiiMÊÊiUÊSgâmÊiBÊÊÊÊÈ^i Ml _

“Diable, that’s natural enough! And Marie, and I knew from hte face that

—srs.tr fS*.runs
low. It's my way ; 
but I’m against

“Never mind, Lafe,” said Hilary. 
“It’s too late to make any difference

Coat.
»;ent

tor Leblanc, whoee ax «» the evil that was aga imt-6-minute 
I for this srsrs,tottai

I
together, 

gather’for tha
^3 y ; m*ÿbe I was wrong, « 
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WWte to destroy it. The officer ac
cordingly ended its miseries.

ENTERTAINED CHILDREN. ''

= = /

hand to* Eri^Stendon whf- thJ*

S. -“Tiff ~ *™ — rJÎSîSWiSLS
---------  Investigation.-revealed- that she had

GRAPES $100 A TON sailed on the Britannic and subse-

Niagara grape growers are °™»™** hf“ tor.rr,„r^elncreaL Z7t iTtliLdV ll'^3 °f 8uicldal tendencies. Mr.

str rrr,;
has overtaken, his home. *

at =
^lvedM°intr »»„Tail- „( |.L_ T S1 aik ot the Town 

And of the Country
. y' uM

e. . SchoolM ISgig
REQ

tine of HARD 
I get my pricei 

your order, as I k 
in stock and pricei

Yesterday afternoon Mi*, and'Mrs. 
R. J. Graham entertained the chil
dren of the Children’s Shelter at 
their beautiful home on the front of 
Sidney. The youngsters had the time 
of their lives

-4 tîr >/'a^lTRON OP CHILDREN’S SHED- j ston that the "farm hand’’ answered 
**' ’*■ ■ I to that description to a nicety.. Her

husband’s suspicions were also

& Arthuro. A,

m
ne 78, rS-*

Mrs. Fitlfocd. of Brighton, has been . „
appointed matron of the > Children’s 3r?“®®d Tbe woman called on ^ 

. floilter at Port Hone am commenced ne!ghbor and incidentally referred to 
her duties last Thursday the murder and the published de

scription of the murderer. The
& VDENHAM, IS LIGHTED AGAIN granger happened to be. in the house

in at the time, but some tiipe during
The village of Sydenham ie again the night or early morning he made 

lighted by tieetriclty, an agreement ,his getaway, not even waiting for the 
having been entered into between wages due him.
the municipal council and the power —-------- -

i company which operates the privi- DISPOSED OF FARM 
lege at the village, which 
satisfactory to both. The 1

R.F
............In. all manner of

amusements. They were royally treat 
ed ta refreehmeffts j ■■I

=
-lf.fi

-------- —
PURCHASED PROPERTY

INSULv
f

- 3 , LIFE, AUTC 
r rates and thi 
iadian and Unit 
les. Your busln 

Impt, careful an 
tion. Insure with 
cheson Co., Limltei 

. Mgr., 26 Br: 
Ont. Phone

The Roman Catholics of Ganano- CONVICTS STILL ÀT LARGE.
t’he6 ol7 CMtr^HoteÎ6oroneri ^,7 ' Atter belnft at uberty a week, Tbe cbarKe aK»tost Mr. “Turp” _ 
fte porooseo! Üme lhoo, ;the tW° eSCaped. convict» from the “ne of selling liquor contrary 
Tendem were retenu/ ÜvL ' Portsmoutb Penitentiary are still at to *he °ntarl° Temperance Act was - 
new building but the «*7* ** L" » Iarge' Friday a clue was picked up to have beep heard today but .was ,dn-i -
^ wïï cZ’ideiU nrohiWH ' ne£U" Smlth’8 FaUs’ aad some Pf the *rged until Thursday by consent. ! ^

W l^vd *Tnnn ‘6UardS Were 86111 tbere to investigate Tbe °ffence is alleged to have taken , ' 4
prtee paid Mr. Lloyd was $6.000. but no deflnlte word hag been re„ place on August 18th.

V celved in regard to the #n»oners. ------------I
IN KINGSTON HOSPITAL

O.TA. CHARGE. M
P>) 'I

±55

IS1 - 3
g|P*|

R. W. ADAMS, esti 
Fire Insurance, Mi 
tares and Real Ei 
Licenses issued. Of 
Ave. Phone 853.

I Sturdiness In School Shoes for me Boys 
and Girls is Essential

r been i Mr. William Bateson has disposed 
of his hundred-acre farm at BaHte-ta were

turned on on Saturday night after . ...____._______ __b„„ „„ , 3S JL*Z. S:r ‘LT* s ^
The change Ie tench appreciated by ’ ’ d th other tlrtT to Mr' 

. residents nnd visitors. .'SW -- ':V •■ à

\
.

KILLED BSL EXPLOSION -

:.rrr ™ _!Fr—-“ “ •* ®
sas-rtr a *£Jnss:szs nassss: Frr*“”“=;
should turn out. But in case we do - Renfrew Collegiate Institute, The lhe JurisdIctlon of the Inter-State
go out, It will be clearly understood RRrimTWn wn m.»™™ Mercury “is that the scholarships C°9lm8rC6 Commission, which Is
that we'Will give you 4J hours’ not- RECEm!D NEW BA™ TAMFTO. are. evenly distributed over the school now considering the petition of Am

ice before we leave. And then . we Passenger official have received demonstrating the fact that the teach- er can |ake'g°ing vessels and that 
will not leave the city unprotected the. new ipassenger rate tariffs td end lns Staff jS strong arid efficient in 8ny rn ng made by tbem tn regard
until everything is cleared up In from joints in the United States con-1 every department. In the last nine ra 68 "oald not affect Canadian
reason.” sequent upon the order of the Board1 Yhars, counting this, the R.C.I., has Te88e 8 "'lch are Prohibited from

Above Is the substance of the tot- of Railway Commissioners granting w?n twenty-seven scholarships. This 6 etween two American ports, 

ter sent to Mayo* McIntyre of Peter- a 20 per cent, increase. This in- year 11 has done particularly well,
boro, Monday afternoon by the Pe- crease goes into effect on August ,26. ln connection with the Queen’s soho-
terborro branch of the International A fifty per cent. Increase in Pullman tarships. being the only sdhool to get While Mr. Jack Martin, of Port 
Fire FtghtW Association, assuring end sleeping car rates to and from four* Kingston being the next highest Hope who resides on Hill street, was 
him that the members of the Fire Points in the United States goes !nto'|wtth two- drawing gravel from Sleeman’s pit
(Department will not resign without effect on the same date. | ------------ I for Thos. Garnett ft Sons on Satur-
glvlng 48 hours’ jottce, and that in ----------- PUNISHMENT FOB SMALL BOYS [day, one of the horses was overcome
^“SrSSnT M° "™S °P °ATS .* W„, Orange --

_______ J. T. Ellis, Gananoque, shows a ranging In age from 10 to 13 years, - . .___„
TEMPORARY M.O.H. NAMED l>UnCh ^ 8tems ot °»te which meas- ; ^nnd - KUilty of robbing neighbors’( SERVICE

ured six. feet, three inches. They ,ru,t trees- taced a court sentence to Deserento is to spend $600 for an 
Because of scarlet fever and small- were grown on what Is known as 80 to 6ed each evening for 30 days, extension and enlargement of the wa- 

pox In Cardlnr 'Mhe village council "The old Tommy Reid Estate” In The parents, who were ordered to ter- service and tire protection on 
has appointe' Person, of West Ward, near Victoria Avenue, enforce the sentence, were given dis- Dundee street, east of Second street
Prescott, ter, {cal officer They have been two months grow- cretionary powers in administering to the canning factory,
of health In of Dr. C. F. ing; not a spear -was to be seen be- the further punishment ot castor oil
Williams, M a on his an- tore the rain came in June. to the culprits,
nual vacs# -

Mr. Angus Buchanan, Boys’ Secre
tary of the Y.M.C.A., Is In a Kingston 
Hospital undergoing

Our showing of School Shoes that will with
stand the kicks and .knocks that they are 
subject to every day, is now ready for 
inspection.

FARM INSURANCE, 
ings 75c to $1 pe 
Buildings, 50c to 
reduction of 10c for 
or metal roof. W 
rates when you ea 
rates and Compan; 
Bring in your polio 
quote many rates 1 
new your Insurance 
toy, 299 Wont 8t.,

,

-■an operation. your

.

■JP——IW future, Mr-if
Bunton having accepted a position 
on the High School Staff of that city.

• e«zNn ialifyvice W. J. RHODES, Londc 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (a 
surance Co., Nova a 
derwriters, Union (1 
Ins. Co. Insurance 
transacted at lowed 
966 Office. Box 85 
Chambers.

I
, z<,+Tront$t.PRICE OF COAL

No recent change has taken place 
in coal prices to Belleville, the rating 
figure being $16.00 per ton.

4 ; SHANNONVILLE.

Mr. Jas. Bunnett, Sr., died at his 
home, Front of Thurlow, Thursday 
last. The funeral was largely attend
ed Sunday at trinity Church, Shan
non ville, which showed the - esteem 
and respect in which he was held 
among his many friends and neigh- ______

h”: a. rsis-r «r s *—’ ««*- «■>«
Cantrell, resident pastor.

Mrs. Dodds, (nee Clara

r- i4-—

Mr- John Holgate of Bowmanville, clerk in John -Dalton’s hardware 
has been renewing old acquaintances 
In our midst the past week.

< >

store on George St., expired sudden
ly at his home on Mill St. early last 
Tuesday evening. Taken ill at the 
store before six, Mr. Sager was taken 
home where he died a short time af
terwards from affection of the hear!. 
\ The late Mr. Sager was born in 

Richmond where he farmed. Hesold 
his farm^bout 9 years ago and 
moved into town and entered the 
employ of John Dalton. He

REAL E!
«*r

/ insura:

ESTATES Mi 

j. c. McCarthy, i

i CHERRY VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Roderick accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stev
ens motored to Kingston Saturday.

Miss Velera Brough, Pictou, spent 
«he week end with her friend, Mies 
Martel Moore. ;■ y R i

HORSE DROPPED DFnn

|
MIKEL & ALFORD, l| 

Solicitors for the 1 
W. C. Mikel, K.C.,1 
flees: Belleville and

MALCOLM WRIGHT i 
licitor, Notary PubB 
IS Campbell St., Bel 
to loan at lowest raj

iS

was a
horse *ow" hëüTin C^b^"^nM-*“ poU‘‘C8 a and a devoted 
day last — member of Deeefonto Methodist

mrs. uoaas, (nee Clara Lovelace) l „„ . . „ . Church, the funeral took place from

^^4 HSr " —

Tr."S“M 2; ’“r i .w.:èr,“r 
a sSEcF"" • 'M ïust—- ir«Krr-,^w|ss fàsr-asr »ANTICIPATES COMPLETE CUBE INMANS LOOK FOR HARD WIN- ' mo^fn. thL Stoco’ wh,le Rev. and Mrs. Castrell and Master D î®”' Httd*lns of polnt sympathy of the community is with

w,m„ *~‘•*.■**<*.«

™ a» to Toronto to undergo treatment1 Wlth the shortage of coal it will very itotoful Injury. He was leading Mr and M Elmer ’r„.iA -, r , tei’’ M.r8’ a- Tri». The funeral was

. Æ ÏÏSSS 1T,„* ™ 22tatgz p! 22 S 22252 SSTS ~0,"^°S 222found lying alongside the G T K Mr’ McNeely’s case was pretty well «««* winter.', This they say is in- n‘8b horse ahead far enough ior a Lnaïd AU6D M8C-

tracks just east of Coteau Jet on adTan<:ed and he. went away not any d,cated hy the huge crop of wild yery effective kick, -which landed un-
Friday afternoon by the crew of the t6° san8Ulne of the result, his age i,lnms and nute ^hlch there are der the right arm. knocking him

also being against him.- For some Tnore this year than several previous several feet aqd fracturing three ribs
weeks Mr. McNeely has been taking yea™' ^ K,ndred attebded the Injured Rev. McMullen has returned from
the treatment and now he anticipates! The wild grapes promise some com- man- „ ’ his holiday at ^eterboro
practically a complete recovery. The’Promise for the thirsty eneg, every, ------:----- Mr. and Mrs Jones .ns „
pain, which formerly was almost uri- v,ne alon8 th« tonces and clearings TO pATROL BT. LAWRENCE R. spent Sunday with friends in PrTnel Broy,ng’
bearable, has subsided and the pro- laden down with them. A coast guard cutter has been or Edward County on Sunday A number from here took In the
Kress of the disease has been com- Commencing September 10th the dered to nroceed tn ^ eu or We gre gor excursion to Kingston Thursday last,
pletely stayed. ' Mr. McNeely arrived f Ind,ans will harvest thO huge crop of the St. Lawrence river to Prevent Willet Pitman not very much im WhlIe two of our ymm8 People were 
home on Monday to recuperate out at w!ld rice on Rlc® Lake, and It is ex- smuggling and .«w» 9 81 proved. 80 engrossed In the scenery about M
his farm home for a few weeks after pected the price, which was 50 cents according to word vapbIv h bm8act8’ Mr. and Mts Frank h™, Kingston that they tarried for1 an ex- ' a^,,?rlCk™an’ of Roasmore
which he will return for furtherileat year- WH1 be slightly lower. Holland, collector of the poi/pridTv ®unday at Foxboro spen tra dish of ice cream, they saw thel g^ Rose’s oTautd^v006^ ^
treatment. The Toronto specialist^ only shortage in 1920 is wild ’ “2 ^ Fr*day' The stork f^ over our neighbor- b°8t had »e,,ed aWay’ but <>wiag to ^ Glen Meve!s o, Sl(r]i

* *rs w- » «.» sick cams, tatsàat r,** *"■ s osrssaîr: rs • - «m ^ ““ 58M” ™ kSss am t ms °-rr,z, m mr .n 2Bridge and building workers on the Two lives were ln danger when for the purpose of attending rick Gerot and ^Ihv t H' OE8ERONTO George Weese’s.

G.T.R. fifth and sixth districts, were ,tr# destroyed the residence of Fred calls as follows: Brockville Rev Hst on the slck , Mr" Rert Tripp, Centre, called on
rushed Sunday to Montreal to re- <Dunbar- on Park street, Prescott, Father-Byrne: Belleville Re» Fa’ n . Mrs. Gyson and son Byron left last Ire“e Weeee Sunday evening,
store the wooden floor ot span No. last week. Mrs. Dunbar, and child ther Whelan- Smith’s Falls Rev the good i £ a°d Prentlce bad week for the West. Mr- and Mrs. George Babcock.
11 of the Victoria bridge, which *as narrcwîy escaped being caught in Father Coyle! ’ J * 8ec“re 8 12-ft’ Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Froste, Mrs. Bellevitie, also Mr. and Mrs. W. J
destroyed hy fire. Three emergency the ,lames. The f{re company re- _______ _ „ , ge’ 8eTera nlce plke and a F. J. Froste and mother attended the Babcock' of Roasmore, took tea at D
trains in all, carrying men and mater- 9Pynded quickly but could do noth- HONOR FOR UNDERWRITERS ing exc^s^nt”» ®f tllel'‘1‘ecent Froste and MacGregar wedding at Ro8e’8-
lals, were sent over the line, the «rot. lng t0 «» ^ame hnUding, the ^ Mr W S OiiheH r 1,7' *, , Napanee on Wednesday last. •
which left Brockville at 1.45 e’clock, !blaae fanned by a heavy east M c- Johnson, of Kingston, and ed in'n„r * / Cannlfton' vUlt Mr. and Mrs. Dalton left for Û

Struck by GTR. train No 43 h®1”® ln cbarge of District Bridge! w'nd Neighboring buildings were, I ^ F- Blackley, of Belleville, were w k lg 0r 00d one day last two weeks’ motor trip last week and

Montreal to Ottawa, near Dominion and Rulld,ng Foreman B. J. Leeder. Ibowever. saved. ' | f'rTol8»”6,^6? °f the ei6cutiTe Mr. Guay had a slight tie J on ™e**J*T 88 Perth when they re- Mrs. c Cole entertalnedstation a few days ago Lillian Smith Another special was sent from Belle-' ----------- for mo-21 pf the Life Underwriters’ a*,d 8 8‘lght blaze' on celved the ead news ot,Mr,. Sager’s on sundav
aged three years and ’ eight months! vlfU; later Ia tlre attemoon In charge WSTINGUBHED VISITOR | ^^tl0D at ‘he Convention held in ,n the-/oof buTZtnJateTtaTcS- ^ ^ Tbur8day- • ' Mrs. Parks, of BellevilSS

of 92 Georges V. street, Latiilne, °f Foreman E. Johnson, and a third M. Gaeton Mentor Senator of trolled ln time. Mrs. Stevenson, of Toronto, Is Sunday with her daughter Mrs
Que., was Instantly killed. An older ^6nt ®a8t Sunday evening. The tire France, manufacturer’of the French1 PAVING PINNAE* $ Miss Holllnger, Fuller, spent Sun- Mro Ve^Howf“J WIth her 8lSter’ Walter Sills.
brother and the girl were walking1 agr 8 lve °cI<>ck Sunday morn- chocolate of the same name and own-j day with her sister, Mrs. Dafoe. Miss Grace Covert ot R Mrs. Barker of Sidney spent a few
on the side of the track towards'La- g M “ “0t nn*8r control until er of Anticosti Island ln the Gulf of Pinnacle street Is getting Its con- Misses Reid and Jones: attended left for home after a R°chest®1' daV8 with Mrs. rateman recently, 
chine when the latter was ptruck hy lat® to Monday morning. st. Lawrence, with his suite,Hid tor the new Lvempnt. Foxboro picnic at Oak Lake on LILtr mother Mrs ^ ^‘ed at

the side of the engine, being killed rt\ ER BOATS rv mpr.™, T. ferred from the International Limited i f®1" d6laya of a9 kinds, the work Wednesdayjast. Mr Hubert Howard leaves on Mr' Da° P6™,ps °“ Sunday,
through a fractured skull. The crew, BOATS IN TBOUBIÆ to-day tp the S. S. Kingston en route of iayi»g «he concrete was begun yes- --------- .4-.------------------- -- Monday for Oshawa Mrs’ Gaml90n has returned horn
et a way freight picked up the re- The steel freighter Keytiell, of the to Toro“to jterday at the corner of Campbell St. 5TH LINE OF SIDNEY. ; Mr. end Mrs 'Ernest Stainton fi'roni Toronto. We are glad to kn<nv

! mains and took them to Dominion Keystone Transportation Co , laden ' _______ ! From present indications the new ------------ 1 Montreal are mending th^r hoHdal ' 8 ,mprOT,ng-

8tatlon- [with coal for the Montreal Light JAMES K. HACKETTSAILS [roadway will be one to be proud of. Mra- Peter Johnson, of Belleville, with Mr. and Mrs Jos Stainton
‘Heat, * Power Co’s., gas works a TX r t _ Cem®bt curbs will be put at the ends al8° Mr8- Burke and son of Ottawa | M>. and Mrs A B Sharoé le« on

TO HAVE WORKED IN Lasalle, Que., struck the bottom O aior whl’ h the ®“lnent °,f 816 t$e8 and over the ties asphal- made ««veral calls on this line last Sunday to spend "a few days with

'That * * t* 11 , to vthe Lachine canal ln Mottf-remi . ^ England ——— i ”r* Mrs. C. Wilson and Master ford
Fernandez, alias O F Wool. who °” Fr,dey nlgbt' “d a "Tlt L Àr^cl Seatifin the A Y°UNG T°UB,BT SSSfftSSfi 2 ,“1^ ^ Mr" Metca»® a-ompanied hy Mr.

murdered Mrs. Katherine Jackson in ole 4n *er how. Captain Leo Beau- late autumn He will open, with Mrs. Welch, 269 John Street tele-1 The rain on upday' Webster left last week for a week’s

S£V“."« Ï" » '’«"SwruSM 5",2,“: « -«*«.- |«2T£2&.’”222"*“ s”““”
farmer in South Ops for a wee” or ^witt and^r ^Vr^tf11" 8t8r wither. HsLVett^the^role" 11 ^8 ’«ng! however, betoroThe. Triton,^visTtod fhe^ latteri^ÏÏste0/ TuSdayTa“t a^êr aTsit^t to

recently, is the belief ot botTom , ! °* “Lady Macbeth.” Mr Hackett y0atb,ul ‘«JS# fad been located Mrs. Jtm McCullough on Sunday ter’s in Watortnl v v ^
°vs.‘2;a"n,'i:ru,sr2asmst&'iàsF- j■sjss.srr- r- i:■JK

bunding a short time aftnrw.rs. «muerea 10 an ms old Kingston Hfv-a last week visiting at the home of her Sunday in ’ town with m,

». -i «52.522222 “-*• __ «m, ”2- “i t *•?•£ -Messrs R, EmpsoA A Son, Shipped of “aVmM s^ent LST5 T w ¥"' Reggle ThMttp8°“ of

is beinr tAken |^oira Street atruck * thrrier belongr. Fo*boro’ spent Sunday at -the home Madeline Cole
............................. ”* ““h “ *“• ■“» ■ H-Br -M” •-

on PONTON * PONTON, : 
Heitors, Notaries - Pu 
sioners. Office East i 
iicitors Merchants B« 
Bank of Montreal, i 
Deserento. Money» to 
gages 
W. N. P 
R--D. Bo

K|C.Ionton.
nton.

was

^Ksrssrü
Court Rduse Bui 
Office 238, house -redness Ville.

PORTER, BUTLER « j 
risters, Solicitors, j 
Solicitors for Unibn 1 

B. Guss Porter, Kd 
B. J. Butler.

' Chas, A. Payne. 
Money ,to loan on rn 

.Investments made. ] 
Front St„ Belleville,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell 
spending a few days in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayid Rowe and 
Alice of éonsecon spent Sunday at 
Embury Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Weese were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Garbutt 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Thompson 
visijpd at the letter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elijah Brickman’s on Sun
day. ' ' . “'«'o'-ift-v... :

tog the service interment being made 
in Cherry Valley cemetery.

Miss Grace Stuart to spending a 
couple of weeks at the home of Mr. 
Manley Scott.

Glad to report My. John Bentley, 
who has been ill for some time as im-

are
m

CARMEL
, Moccasin train. The man wag found 

on the right-hand side of the tracks 
when the train was nearing Coteau 
Junction, at \ 5.80 p.m. Engineer 
Joseph Rowledge, 81 James Street 
east, Brockville, stopped the train 
and the unconscious man was taken 
aboard by Conductor A. B. Daven
port. He was removed to Coteau Jet, 
where Dr. J. L. Herbert was sum
moned, who diagnosed the case as 
one of sun-stroke. The man was 
then transferred to train No. 14 and 
taken to the Montreal General Hospi
tal. There was nothing found in the 
Pockets of the man which could 
serve for identification. He was 
dressed to a dark suit of working 
clothes, and appeared to be between 
55 and 66 years of age. He had a 
grey moustache. He died to the hos
pital Saturday afternoon.

MEDIC;
DR. N. 3. NEILSONj 

Physician. 212% ' Fn 
ville, Phone 1011.

DR. F. G. WAI,l,HRip 
and Surgeon, 91 Bn 
Belleville. Phone 361is

DENT,
>• M. WILSON, D.DJ9.

Toronto University, 
the Royal College di 

• geons of Ontario. Ofi 
chants Bank, Bell 
Phone, 1076; hous 
Special attention to 
and Bridge Work.

I
ft;

I ------- , -------------
4TH LINE THURLOW

INSTANTLY KTLT.Tm
flor;

CUT FLOWERS in sea 
and funeral designs 
COLLIP, phone 205-

(
i company

i !» , 175.
■Mi

-■ =

auctio:
NORMAN MONTGOME1 

eer, Brighton, Box 11 
101.

HOUSEHOLD AND FA
a, specialty. G. H. 
Auctioneer, Crystal I
234.

:
'
Bf;
m/1 Mrs. U. Yateman entertained com- 

jpanjr on Sunday./ ASSAYEI
«B-

BELLEVILLE ASSAY !| 
Ores and Minerals of aj 
ed and assayed. Samj 

. mall or express will red 
attention. All results] 
Blacker and VlctortJ 
Belleville. Phone 39M

WALLBRIDGE

Church service and Sunday school 
was well amended Sunday morning. 
Rev. W. W

Mrs.'Welck. 2«#.jqhn Street, tele-_______________

• ! m7h ™ty"a°
was not long, however, before the. Trenton, visited the 
uthtul tourist f ad been located Mrs. Jim McCuUUUgh 

eturnetf home. :, > Miss Bartlett, of

m ce occupied the pulpit. 
Threshing,is the order of the day.

■of Tor-Mrs. Smith and children, 
onto, have returned home after vis
iting her father, Mr. W. H. Nobes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hubble have re- 
turned from their honeymoon atl 
Ottawa and other points.

Rev. W. Wallace took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mills on Sunday.

Miss Ruth Hinehliffe visited her 
grandmother one day last week.

Mr. Barton Hinehliffe and sister 
attended a social on Monday night at 
Aikens’ Church.

CONTRAiten days
some residents in the township, says
Tin, T.InZa,- Dra»* | rc HOUSE RAISING, 1 

lerations of all kii 
$e of buildings. We 
ne and make thing! 
MES J. BURGESS, 
I Front St.,- Bellev 
r 1259; noon or ev

The Lfndsay Post. , spent 
F. J.E

Mfà■98tdaHe was clean cut, well
hadn ed andHR:, • r

ras'abto

however, at farm work, but hung out, Montgomery

suffered a painful injury to his r

^ Ad* ...
con .' n mm- I» •

SURVETOW
mKing 1ER AYI.ESWORTH] 

minion Land Survey] 
ir, Madoc, Phon

“71 x
■ei

jtd ■" 1 — V I IT1P» <
There is no poisonous ingredient 

n Holloway’s Corn Cure, and It can 
to used without danger of'injury.

-i came to the con

mÜI
»

Si debentures, ai 
i, hearing six p 

were sold to R. (

Huram W. Sager, employed as a!
m::

;
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SKÆl
7. '’ • ,jag r 'm&am.

?
. ■««Li

see _ -«gh-the AntrW PlUs,

„ . , . : the_ Irish Sea, the Islands of Arran

lS.°i *Æ SfC- £ » F™” *"*■""* '-=«. te^'SErirxs.^dtse
5S5£n,,2S4S2S'S **wjwwÆ- — r«-*» •>• KK’ÆÆtÆ's
“Adam’s Mood bemonee her loss.” cop,ed 00 plates mounted in panels Brockville Aur 21 WAfl7H„rt hv ®ald>rtck, 0,6 11 man’ 'who' 8 in the principle, and in the method of
What « ntty that her name is-wbllt- ln ti“3 roo,n- 1 transcribe Brown- «.,_ - J’* f . 2 V W68^ed >y bulling a barrel to “shoot” Niagara administration as provided in the
,*I“y ?» T lag’s inscription which reveals the day* °onatant tramping over the Falls, and who will make applies- enabling legislation,

erated! me date givpn ih <V6. ^I m^kThte genlu» ^ toe,r ^oes practically worn off tion to the city next week The^kydro-Electric Power Corn-
death 7t VoetT&r Ce Sri HELE Js TOWER /**' V* &*£■ ”* **' Bartrtck *4 ^pted a motto EBtfUF & £ $ET*
founder of the Facultv of Snrvenn# who hears of Helen’s Tower, may „ ets empty and with over 250 which he says he has long believed activity, marked by great expansion
2TeU^ H -rr "wi“ - *« &a5rrm-,„b,S t
“r-ji-*^HmaiZT“vi?!** » usfèszs; ssss* . s5@ftdms£5y-
words on the tomb have been re- friends unnnimmifl «„ an<1 Armand Mance, 11, of 21 Centre Barbrick says if another man That record confirms the judgment
Chiselled, and the copy of them is Ga^d “ old frlendS javenue, same city, were picked np maTethetripu safety he canT mea
kept in a prominent part of the Cath- nate ‘Tuesday eventne hv nm ». „ , a y’ ne can ao Persistently for the conservation of

Tb. 4, ». D*“‘t,°“l.br" * *>•. wfv. zsf&tjsz-?ss-^*vsrsrs: sasMsssns
=«»>.» sr—.- w^ïEjsrLjtï: «“ - *•—

WhV™"a » IKi «II. Tower M„. **■" * =«”>’'■'« '"*"*» »««.'- B.rbnA, wb. ... .M Ti.,"., U AjSSlS’.SS
Wh9 eured many whlle he lived. secrated' they w6re sem on their way home farming, is said to have a splendid sfuP »nd operation of electrical utiii-

■ Y0ea8Ch°enShis' p^ckCtoCott h“8’ *y face once made eU -ioic>^ at thelr good fortune, cloth- record in the British Merchant Ma- dSt'off thrirç^ent ^go^
Yea when his physicks force oft ey6S 6late ed and fed, their tares paid and with rine, where he served during the in pcate. PultiT sentiment8 is too

*w3£*b««p~.«b.»—I»»** «"«-a », jg '"«"•* “ if*.-"- ÏÏ2 Tk*8Z
ed. every glance. . , perienced sailor. He said that It he that they can maintain a guerilla

A rew days 880 the b°y« set out made good at navigating through warfare for some years—but what Is
For of God he got the grace The Tower of Hate is outworn, farJ {rom Toronto to vistt Mance’s grand- the waters mined by the Germans,! the use’/ Their strategy of trying to
To live in mirth and die In peace. and strange; mother in Montreal. They travelled that he should be able to "navigate” ™t?Payef*,.j?as “tterly
Heaven Ha. his soul, his corpse A troneitory shame of long ago, by train safely, but Were disappoint- the Vails. ' Ss Tacts'W JSSSK

this stone It dies into the sand from which ed to find that the woman' was' not Strict Secrecy Public Ownership leaders have be.-a
Sight. Passenger and so be gone. tt sprang; there. Strange to s*ay, Montreal did He is secretly guarding the plans WiS?SL^' . _ >

1618 But thlne- ̂ ve’s rock-built Tower, not suit them and, stranger atill, they for his barrel? which he says is en- of educat.ol the ^o4 wlreTs^ured
shall tear no change decided to return to Toronto. Withltirely different from any yet made positively that the estimates of th,-

God’s self laid stable earth’s foun- the sum of one dollar as their com- ' for Such a trip. He refuses to let “Hydro engineers were absurd. They 
dations so. bihed capital, a healthy appetite, and anyone see the barrel, with the ex-1 ^ê/approa^h l Jri^ate coroorTtio,!

When all the morning stars to- absolute confidence, they set out to ception of two friends, who are help-1 in economical administration or in 
gether sang. walk home, a distance of 334 miles. I tng him to build tt. general efficiency. They were warned

A correspondent to one of Lon- This was on Wednesday of last week., “at “interference" with the legiti-
don weeklies says that in Kings- For the first day all was plain sailing | ; . ut^y“d“eSroy'’the®1 cre^Vf °toe|

bridge, S. Devon, therh is an amas- They made fairly good progress, fed | 11/Adi dises #1 Da 11 C Province and the municipalities and
ing epitaph to one Bone Philip:— [themselves through casual purchases SS 1.1111 Hill DvllO would saddle the people with a great

-H„.„...™,b.,=.M«„, ».«.«. „« „ «.h. ™ Xtisasstis-e^ia:
Here lie I because I am poor, slept In the waiting room of a station. MeKENNA — McNAMARA r ed, were made. Yet the electors >r| 
The further ln the more you pay. The next day their capital vanished property and responsibility—those
But here lies I as warm as they.” and when darkness fell, they were' St. Gregory’s Church, Picton, was ? joto on^money by-laWs-
The following on a husband and gl*d to drag themselves, hungry and the 8Cen.e of a 9“‘at t»ut Pretty wed" ft hchaSce to ^mak^lSd.” *“d g3Ve

wife, on the same stone, are very worn out, to a shed beside the tracks. IdinR on Wednesday morning, when No one can deny that the enter
So it continued until Tuesday night Mlss Margaret McNamara and Mr. prise has been successful. Despite
the boys leading a hand-to-mooti j Jr McKenna were united in mar wT^edlS^iaroTmn
existep.ee and becoming more and nage by Rev- Father Carson. The Q( war despite the scarcity a I the

bride wore a navy bine traveling high prices of labor and materials the
sudden rise of the munitions indus. >
#ad its equally sudden cessation, lue 
Hydro enterprise in every detail has 
proved itselfin.the eyes of alfreason- 
able men. The System has been sel f- 
sustaming, tod more. Not ope ceui 
of munieip^V-of Provincial taxation

its support.Jire!,t _

m Urn j Release Aug. 24;
WHEN YOU raCQ^Eanytiilng in 

the Hue of HARDWOOD FLOOR
ING get my prices before placing 
your order, as Ï keep all varieties 
in stock and prices right.

■%m mTÜi TITANS IN 
LAST DITCH

By J. E. Middleton IÜÉ

I» tt,■ Mr
-

WHAT MISS EAGÎ 
, DODD’S KIDNE 

Ornisby lady who sui
betes for five yean telle of the 
benefits she received from Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. V/5

fS OF

Arthur A. Sflls from Dia-■£
Telephone 7S, r3-»m R-F.D. 3, Belleville.

INSURANCE
TF.-.v. Ormsby, Ont., Aug. 16th (Spe

cial.)—“I teelyl owe my life to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” This strong 
statement comes from the lips of 
Miss Gertrude Eagle, a well known 
and highly respected resident of this 
place. And Mias Eagle gives her

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO and Accident.
Fair rates and the best English,
Canadian and United States Com
panies. Your business win. receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H- F, Ket
ch eson Co., Limited, H. V. Ketch- reasons for speaking out in terms 
eson. Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle- that none cab fail to understand.

“I have been suffering from Dia
betes for five years’* she states. “I 
tried the doctors but they- could do 
nothing- for me.

“A friend told me of Dodd’s Kid- 
ihroimawm— _ _ °ey Pills and of their great value. I

ings 76e to 31 per *100; Brick * d box and they he,ped me- 1 
Buildings, 50c to 75c per $100; have now taken three boxes and they 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods have done me so; much good I feel I 
or metal roof. Why any higher owe my life to them.” " 
rates when you can get cheaper Diabetes is one of the most ad-
rates and Company guaranteed? , . .
Bring in your policies and let me vanced aud dangerous forms of Kid- 
o.uote many rates before you re- ney trouble. A remedy that will re
new yoiir insurance. Chancey Ash- Here Diabetes will act much more 
ley, 299 Front Bt., Belleville. quickly on minor kidney Ills. Ask

your neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are not the sovereign remedy 
tor all forms of kidney trouble.

---------- — » » . <m----------

I
mV

ville. Ont. Phone 228. .
R. W. ADAMS, established. 1894. 

Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
Licenses issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 853.

the Boys t v m
' '■!

with-
are

r your :

■

. Æ

m H
■

-w. 3. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ina. Co., Phoenix (of London) As 
surance Co., Nova iScotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance et all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone 
965 Office. Box 85. Union B6nk 
Chambers. llfSPTtE

51
’ . tm

List ol Fall Fairs Dr. Lowe evidently Was » physician 
of good cheer, which, no doubt,;cured 

• • Sept. 18. when his drags tailed. The lesson 
to all is apparent.

When a visitor goes to Belfast, Ire- 
<Sept SO, Oct 11 land, one of the places of interest 

• Oct. 7—a I that he will be directed to Inspect 
.- .. Sept. 27—29 [ will be an Abbey, called Grey Abbey,
• < • .Sept. 20^—22 a few miles out of town. This place 

of worship was built, so I was In
formed, in the 12th century by a 
daughter of one of the Kings of the 
Isle of Man, in grateful remembr
ance of being rescued from a tttr- 
hoient sea. It has been in the pos
session of the Montgomeries for cen- goo.4l
turies. Among the ruins are stones 'T anxlqusjy expecting you. A. 
placed in the walls to commemorate,D- 1827.”

- “Here I pm. A.D. 1867.”
In T. P’s weekly, some time ago, 

there was given an epitaph on a pub
lican, in which advertisement and 
Christian resignation are exquisitely 
contained:

lalton’s hardware 
E expired sudden- 
bMill St. early last 
•Taken ill at the 
R Sager was taken 
|d a short time at- 
ition of the heart, 
ger was born in 
B farmed. He sold 
i years ago and 
And entered the 
piton. He was a 
R and a devoted 
pfonto Methodist 
ai took place from 
Sm Mill St., on 
R 2 p.m., service 
W Rev. Bamfort'h. 
I friends and rela- 
I funeral, also the 
filch lodge Mr. 
1er. Interment was 
E cemetery, 
immunity Is with 
Hme of sorrow.

Shannonville.. T. . 
Frankford .
Wooler . -J|; 

iTweed.. .. 
Bancroft 
Beaverton
Barrie................
BELLEVILLE . 
Blackstock . 
BObpaygeon .. 
BqwmanviHe .. 
Campbellford . 
Fenelon Falls . 
Gooderham . . .. 
Haliburton . /

V

%REAL ESTATE Sept. 16—17 
..Sept. 3.

1
INSURANCE

i : ■ESTATES SJANAGED 
t. c. McCarthy, 27» front st.

ma** e *.
.• *1; • »
■v.

MIKEL & ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors- for the Molsons Bank. 
W, C. Mlkel, K.C., G. Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

MALCOLM WRIGHT .Barrister. So
licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
15 Campbell St., BelleviVe. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

•Sept. 6—8 
. .Sept. 2»—29 

. .Sept. 30 Opt' 1 
.. ..Sept. 21fc^2 

Sept. 2L*r22 
Sept. 1W12

..............Oct, 7
. . .Sept. 23 

. .Oct. 5—6

v 1 f
‘ I1

.
ÏÛ*

PONTON & PONTON, Barristers. So
licitors, Notaries' Public, Commis
sioners. Office East Bridge St. So
licitors Merchants Bank of Canada, Lindsay .. . 
Bant of Montre»!, and Town of 
Deseranto. Money* to loan on Mort-

Id . .. Sept. 28—-29 deceased Montgomeries. The epita- 
• ■9ept- 22—26 phs and «apostrophe of one of them 
..Sept. 11—18 struck me as bejng Worth jotting 
•. • -Opt- 7-—* down partly on account tit obscurity 

. -.A .Sept. 3Or—Oct. 1 yf thought and quaintriese ot langu- 
»................. Sept. 14—16 age*

^,an.ty»r°Wn™A.t,^ree6r’ Office; Peterhoro....................... Sept. 20--23 0f deed; HiS wtte*resigns* to Heaven’s till,

---------------------------- —-------- Ï_______ _ *. en*........................“•P1- *—10 , Apostrophe. A correspondent to the same pa-
.............  .’xug28—Sept 11 To the sub-earial elements per says he copied one «from “CorniMi

Solicitors fo?u5fefi B^Y6”’ ‘ ”, ” ”Se,t* 16—L7 Devouring Hades, the ever-hungarr Notes and Queries,” it (s clever, ^
E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P. ----- - w « *»• - earth 1 . 016 Question Is pertinent, perhaps
E.J. Butler. » r^n___.« Would’et and shall eat np all that’s Impertinent. The epitaph to over theMo^Âo iototo6 mortgages and ^ COffeCtlOB Ol of thy birth mm of a child:

.Investments made. Offices', 219 , Ih--}-* a Fal n in thy lap by death of any kind
Frant St., Belleville, Ont. ( yUdlUl EiJnldflS But whom the waters, drink, and lost

___  ; day fine. *
' POetry and Near-Poetry—Business' St»!» then to 1st Cor. XV. 31.

and Christian Resignation I have moi;e written in my note-! Cowan.
■ Combined ,. j book concerning this worthy, but I .

think tt wise to stop at «‘Step then.” There Is no polsotens Ingredient
h Holloway’s Corn Cure, and tt can 
>e need without danger) of Injury.

more exhausted. The elder hoy sev- ■eral times proposed that they should 8u,t Fltb leghorn hat to match and 
lump aboard moving freight trains, carrted a cor8a|e bouquet of sweet- 
hut was dissuaded from doing so by heart roses' “jflss Helen. Bond, who 
his comrade who, although the junior attended the bride, wore a turquoise 
of the:/wo, appears ta have mono- Mue suit, a black net hat with rose 
piillzed-most o/the grey matter oj,iTlnlminm ahd bouquet qt ophelia 
the party. He Is able to speak three ro8<*,‘ *»*W Ksagb «Misted the
tongues;’Mngnda>French and Italian. After the wedding break-

tos • .fast the party, motored -to Jfelleviffii
Walked 77 Miles w ‘ # , whence Mr. and Mrs. McKenna left

Th. b»„ ..a ,,
twt when diaeorerwl by the rati-1 
Wàÿ constables at Wales Tuesday !
«tight, and they looked like It.

*
in* .

.3
mIF

Orono

N?P 
■ R. D. Pd

i, K|3. • ti •
The K

has
4

mservice
. _ . now the “last-<titchvgs ’
might g&re themselves and the country 
a rat. I

"---------
Pills That Have Benefited Thou

sands.— K«0

j R. Russell are 
i in Rochester, 
ivid Rowe and 
ipent Sunday at

- - .«rao « ■« tor-- 
LINMAF

Mance’s toes were protruding from ! A very pretty wedding was solem- 
hls shoes and the nails practically j ntzed at the parsonage by.'^Rev. Al- 
ground off by contact with the gravel. ! fred Brown, on Tuesday evening, 
They were covered with dust and August 10, the contracting parties

HINEMAX
Wb tar aq> near as a 

sure remedy In the treatment of in
digestion arid all derangements Of 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. Par- 
melee's Vegetable Pills have brought 
belief ia thousands when other 
speclhcs have failed. Innumerable 
testimonials can be produced to 
tablisn the truth of this assertion. 
Once tried they will be found sup
erior to all other pills in the treat
ment of th* ailments for which they 
are prescribed.

1 Weese were the 
1rs. John Garbutt

“If I waa so soon to be done for 
I wonder what I was begun for?” 
Like many another child’s question, 
it will remain unanswered.—C. L.[hos. Thompson 

r’s parents, Mr. 
skman’s on Sun

railway grime, complained of a ter- being Elmer Hineman of Blmbrooke, 
rible emptiness in their mid-interior son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hine- 
regton and needed rest in .the worst man, and Miss Ena Lindsay,-Belfast, 
way. Fearing that the boys might. Ireland. The bride was dressed In 
meet with some mishap on the rails a fawn Jersey travelling suit with 
the constables brought them here and i black hat touched with yellow. After 
found them lodging tor the night, at the wedding ceremony the bridal 
the same time relieving their other roupie returned to the home of the 
necessities. groom’s sis er, Mrs. William Cont-

Wednesday the question of the nors, Chaych street, where a sumpl 
•boys disposal was taken up. Police tuons wedding repast was - served. 
Magistrate Page could take no ac- The happy couple were the recipients 
tion in the matter as the nominal of- 01 many; beautiful presents, showing 
fence With which they were charged, the esteem in which they are held, 
trespass, was committed outside' his Hr, and Mrs. Hineman will take up 
jurisdiction, in the county of Dan- residence at Blmbrooke. — Picton 
das. The constables then appealed [ Times.
to the Children’s Aid Society, which noxwoRs
suggested that the boys he returned1 TREMBLE — CONNORS
to Cornwall and placed in the care of a quiet wedding took place at 
th4 Children’s Aid there. Finally, North Toronto when Miss Marjorie 
as they were of the Roman Catholic Connors, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
faith, Rt. Rev. Monsignor Murray was Frank Connors, Toronto, became the 
approached and at once contributed wife of Herbert Trimble^ soft of Mr. 
towards purchasing tickets for the and Mrs. Richard E. Trimble, Ptc- 
boyÇ to go to Toronto. This plan ton, and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 

i* met with the ready sympathy of r. h. Trimble, Toronto. The Cere- 
Trainmaster George Cooper, Freight mony which was performed by Rev. 
Agent, F. A. Smith Hassard and other Father Doliard, was witnessed by on- 
railway officials who subscribed a ly the immediate relatives- of the 
sum more than sufficient to pay the contracting couple. They left for 

[hoys’ fares «and also replenished their Montreal on their wedding trip, af- 
twardrobes. Both of the boys are ter which they will reside in Picton. 
* fatherless. !—Picton Times.

MEDICAL i

DÏL N. J. NEILSON,.* Ostéopathie/ 
Physician. 212% Front St., Belief 
ville, Phone 1011.

ee-
an, of Rossmore 
abcock called at 
[day.
of Stirling is 

at J. B. Philips’. 
|e Roblin and 
| afternoon at

__________________1-1111 Tourists in the older lands wW Another inscription in the same
ML F. G, WALLBRIDGE. Physician desire to add interest to their trav- vicinity is that -to commemorate the 

BenPvmfe°Phn!i ?/idge st’ Eart- ele should not forget thart one way meffiory of a certain Jean Hay. I 
d68- of doing so Is epitaph-hunting. Old Rlve « as it is recorded:

churchyards and abbeys fnntish cur- “Here lyes Jean Hay
ions specimens. Some are serious. wbo night and day

J M. wnsov ur>n—7T~T------- 1 othere are amusing, and nearly all was honest good and
Toronto Uni^erstt^” Licentiate of are lnterwttBF «fording to many her hope and
the Royal College of Dental Sur- tombstones the deceased must cer- love was from above
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer-1 tainly have reached the acme of per- In which place was
^hAnlS in^k| ,Be,*evllle. Office [faction, have possessed every known her trust, her spirit ’
Special auention to PUte°nCr*^i'!VlrtUe’ haTe ,n a deta»®d manaer left her terrane
and Bridge Work. ’ lived every precept in the Sermon on Part with joy to
MÉBriHBÉtfBHIBiilBÉBHltho Mount! -4isTT'vis-

Thos. Bassoff, one of the bandits 
who held up trains in the Crow’s 
Nest Pass, was committed for trial 
on two charges of murder.

Approximately 1,000 men employ
ed In the Sprlnghill, N.S., cpal mines 
are Idle as the result of a series of 
section strikes at the collieries.

DENTAL «•>
Jumping from a second- storey 

window to escape a rejected suitor, 
Mary Velloto, 12,- Lyndhurst, N.J., 
fell on ' a picket fence and while 
crawling away to hide was shot and 
killed by him.

During the week ending August 2, 
antracite coal production in the U.S. 
was 1,757,000 tons compared with 
1,870,000 tons same week last year. 
Output to date is 52,318,000 tons, 
against 49,177,000 for correspond
ing period last year.

National Safety Council declares 
a person is killed by an automobile 
every 35 minutes and that three 
times as many persons are killed by 
motor accidents as in all factories, 
mines, railroads and other Industries 
in the U.S.

A Miffiingtown, Pa., man was 
bothered by the bugs swarming 
about a; .light In front of his store. 
By using a vacuum sweeper he soon 
collected them ail.

entre, called on 
lay evening.
>orge Babcock, 
and Mrs. W.' J.- 
s, took tea at D.

God where was her 
hart on the 4 day 
of Jany. 1767*'

You will observe that there is an 
attempt at rhyme, although gra-m- 

and comprehensive summary of a ; mar and punctuation have not 
woman’s virtues:

Ye gazers on this trophie 
Of a tomb, send put ane grone 
For want of her, whose life 
Once horn of earth,
And now lies 
In earth’s wombe.
Liv’d long » virgin 
Then a spotless wife 
Here lies enclosed 
Man’s gtiefe, eanfih’s less

Wandering through the older part 
of the Glasgow Necropolis, about 
fifteen yards from the cathedral, I 
came across the hollowing laudatory

FLORISTS>w -,-

Cl T FLOWERS in season. Wedding 
apd Dînera) designs a specialty. 
COLLIP, phone 206—night phone

iained company

ried the author.jfiUevUIe, spent 
daughter, Mrs. It would repay a tourist if, whilst 

visiting the North of Ireland 
would make an effort to see Helen’s I 
Tower, which is situated about five j 
miles from Bangor. The Tower was 
built by the-Earl of Dufferin in 1 
memory o this mother so extensively ” 
known by her poems and ballads as

AUCTIONEERS :» -
:aey spent a few 

tan recently.
Itz visited at 
Sunday.
returned home 

» glad to know

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctlon- 
Brighton, Box 180, telephone

'

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES 
a, specialty. G. H. KINGSLEY, 
Auctioneer, Crystal Hotel, Phone

Lady Dufferin. It' is,on the subunit |
of a thickly-wooded hill overlooking

------------- --------------- — —
itertalned com- ■P.ï:?'

< ASSAYERS
beli7eville 

Ores and Mi

. > 5 :

RINGING-UF= FA ER BY GEORGE McMANUSASSAY OFFICE — 
ners Is of all kinds test

ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
. mail or express will receive prompt 

attention. All results guaranteed. 
Blaecker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 399.

m
! Sunday school 
tnday morning, 
pied the pulpit, 
der of the day. 
ilflren, of Tor- 
lome after vis- 
W. H. Nobes. 
nbble have re- 
honeymoonat

oh: that i*
TOO HI4ÎHT
for mb:

I I’M AFRMO S j 1 THINK oo -
THAT ri> TOO I X^ZJyt

L hush- C
L *w> - WHT OOM'T 

TOO -START 
js I WITH FIVE. 

HONORCO?L4VE-1-0 4WE

m.A . •'VHOW’S 
THIS? -

,Vz*4 w
fL‘M*

At 4
=

L.*CONTRACTORS
FOR HOUSE RAISING, Foundations, 

Alterations of all kinds to your 
home of buildings. We remodel the

Day 1259; roon ^r”eveningshm.

'I

FRASER AYLBSWORm Ontario A 
Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.
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The following details of theliwn-l j. C, Wilson and wife and C R on and Williamof' BelSVlUethree 1 ?" *”* J"*? “**W thisUr.de ̂ =e years, a veteran of the Civil

ing of Dr Arnle Quackenbush are Wilsoff>-of Detroit, are guests of W ^daughters Mrs W S Fargéy of tor wme tlme- \ War, has tendered his resignation as
Word 6,1 t°“aWa deBPatch'-|C- Mike,, K.C., and have Sn 11'- ' Larivier, aMnltob^ A C ot Bright. PRINrmAI ~---------- X ^«ty collector of the customs house

ChSu CM ensin‘° “Vklf' [*“* °Ver Be,lev,lle and surroundings derson, Carroll, Manitoba and Mrs. ALMONTE office, Cape.Vtncent, N.Y., which po-
Works Department OÎIZ’ a 'from a inanutacturer’s standpoint. James Donaldson, Belleville and one T. M. Henry, for several years h® h'8S be,d for the P*»t fifty-
Dr ArniAv û o t * k v 6 deatl1 of ,Both Mr* Wilsons formerly resided sister, Mrs. Alex Moore, of Plainfield mathematical master at the Coboure v yfiàT8, Tlle resignation will
ean street who lost H3 ^ep’|ln BellevlUe a»d expressed a warm Mrs. Leslie was a member of St. An- Collegiate institute, has lLn engag- , ftect'about Aug. 25th. He
dtv evlL wn °n Mon- ; feeling for the success of the ‘old dreWs Presbyterian Church. èd as principal of ihe Almonte hLh „\W° yeare ln tbe Civil war the
, g " en a eanoe in which town” and Mr. Mike! has been en- Mrs. Leslie enjoyed a wide ac- school ahd assumes his new dnHes 6tb ^ew York volunteers, with
capIlsedPnlîngLtttlÏechaendih ^deav0Uring to Merest 'them m fqnaintance and many friends will after the summer vacation which outfit he enlisted in Odgene-
miie» f, m Chaudière, 40 industrial development here. C. R. regret her sudden demise. burg’ N Y- He lost hte left arm
miles from North Bay. The body has, Wilson is President of the C R ------------ >- - Tm, M73ZT his fingers on his right hand
been recovered and will be brought | Wilson AutomobiteBody Co., of De- j a 1 , - mDE MAKES OOMMENT badly crippled during his service. He

AccomnanTJ"1^ alK. z !tro,t- wbere the company have two | (JuCSSâ VlSllPfl Tbe Port H«Pe Guide makes the WaS glv®n a Position with the canal
Dr Ôm T! ~ 8°n' ntoy' p,anta and one ln Bay City with 4000 VU^ ' * I‘3|lt'U remark that Belleville has produced °fflCe at Albany which he held for a
Frldw to f Za last employees. The company makes | hi/ ÇorfAllC Elf*A ap amateur swimming wonder, who f®T years and was shortly after ap-
days in the vicinitv o? nm rh°“" b°d'e,8 for varioua wel1 *=own auto- jClIOllS ilFC recently swam 5% miles on a dare, gg* aa deputy «ollectbr at this

aays m the vicinity of Little Chau- mobile companies In the United   doing the distance in 2 hours and place'
r;Jhr’ Wlth Mr- Chapleau- he States' iucludlng tba Ford Company Blaze Started ta^abcodts Wood B«een JmZ

InVrZt Til! P™,7°Ua VaCations' ,or wbleh tbey turn out 700 bodies worttZtihop-S^e ^ mentioned but It is one good bet that,

Dr. QuackenbusVwas Client bodtosa™ov^‘one"mmio^ 9hoP ot Mrs. Kelly |t iS no‘ Ed Thomas. Peterboroj In police court this morning,a
swimmer, and was also we,l known'andl half do5a« The comply Call- *° ,n ^ Charged with Jug

in the vicinity of French River forfexpended since the war *800 00^nn ' V' Tl , V/ “d ^ ”” tight eonverted money, to his own nse to
his skill with rod and gun, and had their Bay City plant tJ oveMl- KiNnarnM 1------- * fondoXeTJ, ** ** ™ T, 'T”"1 °f $102 0° ^longing to
many friends among the habitues of 000,000 on the Detroit plants on im KINGSTON, Aug. 20—The village, d ^ water. a local contractor, made compensa-
that region. provements. Mr. J C Wilson is « °d“aa Ta8 vl8,ted bT * 8erk>U8 L™» :~T~ tlon and wae a»°wed to go. It ap-

] President of the J.C.'wZn Auto' nl , ,m,dnlght Wednesday when|TmOWN FROM BUGGY AND IN- pear8 that the man had received the
AutolBabcock’s woodworking shop and JUM®. >■ , money for two men, over whom he

Mrg. Kelly's residence and Ifcliack- ^ . had been boss and had hepn
smith Shop and a ham in the rear A ^Monday ^^noon, while Mr. by some one unknown of about
of Mrs. Kelly’s home were gutted. Z?!*1?1 of Coboufg $176.00 It is said. Then it seems he

The home of Joeeph Smith, who is th® ? horBe,to til0w become afraid and left town. He was
employed at Venluven Bros, garage ^ J “!f* ,from Pontîac Stock Farm arrested yesterday. The authorities 
in Kingston, also caught fire, but d e“ on the Froat Road-lare ««tisfied that his intentions were
good work on the part of the vlllag- T hor8e took frlFb‘ a»d started all right, ■ 
era saved It. The extent of the dam- ,t0 fUn aWlay' Tbe horse ,trst ranj ___ I
age was not known Thursday fore- *** dltCh' a°d then out °“ tbe SUGGESTION OF DREDGING 
noon, but it will be very heavy x road, the lyiggy striking a large stone n . '
was stated that there was no insnr- t thr0wrng Mr‘ apd Mrs. Morrison,! Our bid -River Moira appears to
ance’^m any of the places burned ifTÎ Boad ^ast’ out on tbe roadx, hav« Pretty nearly gone dry, prob-

It was feared that several other I1” fa,lmg Mr' Morrison-alighted ona!ably in sympathy with the rest of the 
places In the village would fall a|8take’ break,Bg le6 near the hip,, country, and we would now call the 
prey to the flames and a call wis'Whlle Mra' Morrlson had three ribs attention of our Hydro Electric en- 
sent to Kingston for aid. Chief Arm-iu"”16" Both were al8° bruised and , thusiasbs to witness the volume of 
strong and three/of his men went to|hadly 8haken up“ Tbey were taken water which ls not coming down the 
the scene with tire extinguishers. It0 Cobourg hospital by Messrs, river. We might also draw the at- 
The chief on being notified about the Barnea and Feakès, of Pontiac Stock tention of bur Winter Ice Experts to 
fire, informed M\yor Nickle and the Farm’ and the,r Injurle6 attended to. the channel of the river which can 
latter gave the chief and his men Att*r throwlng them out oMhe rig he seen It you look carefully among 
permission to go ta the scène* of the 'the h<)r8e ran away* the strik- the weeds. The City Council would

Hi____  • «re, and accompanied the fire fieht-1 lng a telephone po,e of the C. j be doing a valuable work these days
Body of Miss Lomse Goelin Found era on the trip. Capt. Cockade and N R' 3ubway’ and breaking both when the water is low, by havtog

ednesday Afternoon. f Firemen Pollle and Brightman ac-|WbeeIa- ' fome of the weeds and rubbish that
.. ,■ cbjnpanied the chief. The party ....---- --------------------------- haa accumulated in past year dredged

Born A Mountain ’ " „YouBg made the trip in two automobiles MOTOB «OATS COLLIDE out so that the ice may have a chance
Hé was born at _ „ view in F°“^ Fire started from some unknown At 1 a.m. Sunday the passenger ^ 8Prtog

1861. was*-a son of the laxè WiRiati KINOSTON Aug. 26—'Anether CaUae’ Babcock’s woodworking, motor boats F. H. F. jn command of I ° come along.

Quackenbush and was a graduate of mystery waa brought to light in then 3 op' and then made its way to the s Herbert Fitzsimmons . of Rookport 1 
Hahnemann Collège of Homeopathy llttle ^Uage of Yark®' Tuesday af- P®8lde”c® and blacksmith shop of,and the -Niagara II, in command of,
Philadelphia, in 1891, subsequently ternoon> when the body of Miss ra" Ke y The vlUagers turned out John Dingham of Alexandria' Bay 
practising in Buffalo, N.Y.i and Belle !Loufae 008,111 was found in the river promPtly and did what they could had a collision just above Watch Is- a (
ville. Later, Dr. Quackenbush came i Dear theC' N- R- Station ln the heart carrying water from the creek, and land. The ptqw of the F.H.F. pterc- tw
to Ottawa, and has been an eminent i °f the vffla*e- 1 nearby houses. Thé buildings were ed the side of the Niagara, cutting
practising physician at 143 Nepean1 Tuesday afternoon Mr. Elmer AU1- ° *rame structure, however, and her almost in two. Both boatk^had

ten and his young son, were going. wltb a llveIy wind prevailing, it was 
up the river at Yarker, when Mr. ImpoS8lb,e to »▼« them, i 
Aulten espieii a pair of slippers on Cblef Armstrong 
the bank, jpet below the bridge. He about tbe fJr® about 1.15 a.m. and 
immediately rowed to the spot, and accompanied by three of his men 
on examination identified the slip- and Mayor Nickle, they made a quick 
pers as a- pair he had repaired a few run' °wln8 to the high wind the 
days before. While he was examin- vflIag6rs were afraid that the entire 
ing the shoes, his son saw the body vlllage would be wiped ont. They, 
of a woman lying a few feet from worked hard and are deserving of 
the «shore. Mr. Aulten immediately great pnai3e for their splendid ser-j 
summoned Dr. Oldham, and together Ti66’

I they went np the river and took the 
body from the river. It proved to 
be that of Miss Louise Goslin.

Inquiries brought to light the fact 
that the young woman had been 

I in the vicinity earlier in the after
noon, but no one paid any attention loat'

retary of^thJ^' ^ S6C" 01 à^coroneT-? inqu“!jCAX WORK WELL

syrfor- 2 30 °,ci®ck ,n ^ . » w. ^
few days on business in connection Miss GosUn was about tw-ntv ° u lady’ SeVenty'nlne yeara ot age,

. ^‘b the organization. The associa- years of age and was tee dauTter L° at Glen Creek’
tion is making an appeal.for qdptrte of Mr. Jas GosHn Af Yarker Shi B ^ County- 6arned <12-50 this 
butions, as there have been extra ■ is survived ' by her 'father anl threl ZZ ! 8tfawberrtoa- h®81^8
large demands upon the society dur. brothers, two of whom live in Yar- h!r °Wn Very f6W lad,ee
ing tee past year. A large staff of ker, and one sister f her age could do 80 well. It is
workers is being maintained. Mr. - ________-, - — ____ Pleasing to know teat in spite of
Joplin will receive »»»  ------ - -------------- advancing .age, Mrs. Benham is still
lions at the Y. HL C. A. '1 In good health.

80,00ffmen reached by the C

missionariee, between the Saskatche "
wan and' Ottawa, some 1^,000 w«=re! ^
French-speaking and 5,000 foreign
ers. Last year’s staff had one French 
one Slavonic and on Scandinavian 
worker, who are good English speak
ers as well. :S|

- '
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instantaneous, 
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which 550 cases were unloaded at 
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Capsized In Rapids.
i—Truck Company which is

Full details of the accident in largest truck manufacturies 
which he lost his life weçe not avail- United States. Theirs was the first 
able last evening, but, ^rom wires trnck to c,,mb Pike’s Peak, 14,000 
received from his son, it appears feet high fully loaded, 
that Dr. Quackenbush had been pad- These gentlemen are always 
dling on the French River, At the Phased to give employment to Can- 
point where the canoe capsized the «dlans, particularly Belleville men. 
river, narrowing through a danger- Mr. C. R. Wilson is quite enthnsl- 
ous gorge, rushes into a turbulent 88,10 ?ver the possibilities of success- 
and treacherous rapid, and, in at- ful Industrial development of Belle- 
tempting to run this, it is believed viI,e by reason of its general eitua- 
that Dr. Quackenbush’s trail craft tlon- but suggests that the result 
was overturned. Later his body was would be more surely attained If the 
recovered and removed to Sturgeon People, were more deeply concerned 
Falls, whence it will be forwarded, about it. '
accompanied by his son, to Ottawa.

one of the 
in the

Spring- I mo le 
Winter ItSti.

7401 CJOto 5251 4301. $.7sl
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140 te .75
your Furs to* reliable House to get the “most money” forThe untimely death of Dr. Quack

enbush .deprives the medical pro-
!: an SuicMes ii

Varier River
1lîLotee5L,^efyi”g Fur ahippsre for «Snore than a third 

that speaks for itself. Take no
» on hand and SHIP TO^SHUBMT ••TO-DAY.1* ”Pfesslon of one of its leading homeo

pathists and diagnosticians in Ot
tawa, where he enjoyed a large 

-tice in the Ottawa-Hull distrièt. 
had also been called many times to 
Government House in pursuit of his 
profession.

prac-
He

-V

T
hqrse drawn yimcHBs

j: 1 3
: stPm

People driving cars at flight, says 
citizen, cannot but notice that when 
o cars are approaching each other 

from opposite directions, end while 
yet a long distance apart, it is very 

lights displayed and the water was difficult to see any object in between, 
smooth as a mill pond. Each cap- As the cars get close together they 
ttan blames the other and that marl- should, and usually do, dim their 
time rules were not- observed, is evi- headlights. If we were an insur- 
deot- MOe tftnpany we would hestltate

very much about insuring the 
of drivers of horse drawn vehicles 
driving at night without

street since 1898.
He leaves to mourn , his loss, be- 

sides-his widow, three sons. Gordon, 
Arnley and
daughters, Mrs. W. F. B. Martin, and 
Miss Violet, Ottawa, and Miss Mar
jorie, graduate nurse at Hartford 
Hospital, Hartford, Conn.

was notified
Stanley, and three

l zm
\\,-

lives
PURCHASED MILK STATION

A cheese factory building at Mait
land which has been in use 
time as a milk collecting depot has
been sold by Messrs? Frank Scott and i mn_. . y
J. V. Crawford, Morristown, to tee TZll £ V ' nl6ht without lights, 
Nestles Food Co. x drive on your own side of the load,

but dont hide In tee ditch. Any de
cent automobile driver will dim his 
headlights as soon as he spots

ilm—■... ——L — #ny light». 
One often sees such drivers hugging 
the ditch at night-and then it is hard
er than ever to see them.

v\ ERVINmE. 
' AMD RIGHT IN MltÜfor some

Shantymen’s 
Association

If you

farmers, Remember !; Mrs. Kelly ls at present visiting 
In Niagara Falls, but her daughter 
and children were ln the house. 
Some of the furniture was saved, but 

very valuable article^ of furn
iture, which had been stored,' were

CHARGE WITHDRAWN.
^tV!,ark»eVor yoür Grain- We buy Wheaè< Oat 

MEMBERnwe°tikrainnat the highest Possible price.’ RE- 
dayanSnTh^nv day in thé week but Sun-
fIrmfrÏ\ the day to 8uit your convenience.
hih^fSee or w« wyn,Ur W„heat’ we WM buy it at the

ÆlrS'v1? t asf»M„8',sx?,ae„rPdve^Æ New Sr8t™
The Judge-Jenes Milling Co., Limited

(Bayers of all kinds of Grain)
BEI E VILLE

vwwwwv'^^

you.some
Rev. Thoe. Joplin. Field -Organizer 

Revisits Belleville

sIn'the case of William Macdonald
against John Goodman, for alleged “MODEL QUEEN** WON PRIZES, 
taking of a wagon, an arrangement 
was effected. Macdonald paid the 
balance he owed on the conveyance 
and the charge was dropped. W. Car- 
new for 'the crown; W. C. MIkel,
K.C., for the accused, E. D. OlFlynn 
for Mr. Macdonald.

seen

* At the Cobourg Horse show 
terday, Mr. C. W. Vermilyea 
first prize in class 40, -district 
about and first
harness or roadster, with Model 
Queen. Picton Motor Club with 250 
cars attended tbe show oh its annual 
August outing.

yes-
won
çun-

in district ladies’

AFTER JUNK COLLECTORS. | '
Mrs. Arthur Vermilyea, fourth of po8TS qj, Ç

Thurlpw. telephoned the police yes- . w
terday that two young men had call- Some posts on Ann Street caught 

-ed at her place collecting -junk. She «ï» thie morning. The blaze 
told teem there was -none for sale tinguished without the firemen’s 
and “ 18 said they took an old wagon i sistance.

Walter Herron, son of' Mr. and ,ire and some other iron away with-1 
Mrs. John Herron, Lanark, received out conaent or without paying for BATS KILLED ONE ANOTHER 
a letter from inspector Michell, In- U The authorities are looking them
forming him that he had taken the up- •> The other morning Mr. W: H.
highest marks in Mr. MlehelVs In- ■> —i------" Melburn, Cedar Street, found four
spectorate which Includes the towns 80XES FOR SOLDIERS. bats dead on the Concrete walk at
of Smith’s Falls and Perth Walter’s ~ 1 the hack- door of his house. The
marks were 67$ out of a total of loeïrwv /"’t”6 °f the a,Umala had been bitten and It Is

or ibeai GH V.A. branch has yet one thought they had been fighting
hundred boxes for distribution to re- among themselves "~ 
turned soldiers. These-boxes are thé I '

j Princess Mary’s gift. Re’urtied ir eh HORSE WAS STRUCK 
! may have them by calling _ at the j
| G.W.VA. office. - - i Uast evening a westbound G. T.

| R. train etruck a horee between KINGSTON, Aug. 19.—Rev. « Fa- 
(SENTENCED TO BURWASH FARM Jrenton and Brighton and so badly *her Kelly, of Smith’s Falls, has re- JS6aS? that ,r not cla88ed

- i Injured thè animal that it had to be turned 'home after an absence of th°re 18 probabjy none which
___•- Lf ” jaC»ar*e,?f r®bblng a Quantity , shot. The horse had jumped t*e about three months upon a trip tol^0™ t8rplb,e suffering than asthma.

|ttf g s from the store of Messrs. J. fence from a field and ran upon tee Ireland, the land of his birth Sneak-1 Sl6ep ls lmP°88R>:e, the sufferer be-
awsa*. :* Perte., qtfthe tràek. 1- InT> a reporter ot the SlnnTeln ®®me8 and finally, though

or twoEL w*' STrd/red DaUgh^p-| — activities in Ireland, he safd ”It is L pa88e8’ 18 in
or twopeared before Judge Scott, and was PRESENTED WITH LAMP hard* to find out who these fellows ^gdread of 1,8

'found guilty. ^He was sentenced to are. In fact I don’t know any htoz Ke,legg’a Asthma Remedy I» a
Burwash Jail farm for two Velrs less ZgZ °l ““ about the movement. Inffiy time we CUratiV6

surtrise^M, ^ f *; Zl by w6re Nationalists, followers of Red- “ed,ately relleve8 the restricted air 
*>«, =. =u»p=uuea p •. and Mrs. F. Stanley mond, looking for home rule by con- fassagea aa the thousands

One Port Hope grocer remarked 8entonce' 'street ZZ heJ Z* 0harieB 8tltùU°naI agitation, but the e8tlfy' R ,B eold by dealers
Wednesday morning that he never ----------- , Street and made them the présenta- younger element is In the Sinn Fein ^ - — - ,
knew of a year when there has been CARRrED CANNED GOODS IeCtric^lamn^v1 "“mT* POTtaWe and Physical force business; is doing

“ rÆSTi£"4Srvâïï: ?■ 'r1'"™ ,1*‘ d““i ■“**' “ “*seem that many householders haro rou etas^'T^ enlmember of the Hydro Electric «aff.
ave route eastward from Picton carrying Manager 0. H. Scott read the address

J32 Wtf

Of the was ex-
and delighted tee gathering with his 
droll stories and Jokes. The gift 
was presented by Mr. H. Stiver. Mr.

expressed their ap
preciation of the kindly Words of the 
address and of the gift. The party 
left at a late hour for a motor trip 
about the city, leaving the best ol 
wishes to the bride and groom.

Rev. Fatter Kelly 
Home From Ireland

TOOK HIGHEST WARKK papers than really exists.”
----- :------*»■ i

WALLBRIDGE-

Mrs. Jno. Phillips visited friends 
in Wallbridge Monday afternoon.

Miss Lena Mills is visiting Mrs. W. 
Coon, 4 Con.
/ Mr. Barton HInchliffe and sister 
Lena, also Herb HInchliffe and Miss 
E. Chumley motored to Belleville on 
Sunday qight and took in the Chau
tauqua on the 'High School Grounds.

as-

ALLAN MONROE vAnDUSEN

On Wednesday, August 11th, Al
len Monroe Vsln’ Dusen died in his 
881h yeaV at the home of his son-in- 
law, Dr.x W. A. Dafoe. He was the 
son of Robert and grand-son of 
Çàsper Van Dusen, United Empire 

-Loyalist, who settled in Adolphns-

and Mrs. Fisher

!
The following is a synopsis of the 

work of tee Shantymens Associa
tion: 750. ♦

Thirty missionaries to lumber and tnwn , . ,siss r. k;üî « ~JSi ——»—• ».
them. 740 camps were visited. 43,- where tether wZT!** TW^ed In Chicago they expect to hang

mm toreigners. 7,000 ndle. Ln He Is surv“^ I l ZT T* 6 good ““y’ bpt the Chic, 

ÏTSÏÏX T. A. Newton.
3=^ aarr - * — ■— 1, * -

TO SPEBDBK8 I» OTORT . ,„ot Tweed .»■ £Z?***»» » Cj"“™
For the past few weeks a spotter d« Masonic auapices.-Madoc Re- ^rs waging one a day

panes, «

i 4)

Like a Grip's» the Throat. For a
as fatal 

causes

J
were

tie

unceas-
return. Dr. J. D.

LITTLE agent. It fm-
garden stuff forMRS. SAMUEL LESLIE.

Peed Death came suddenly to Mrs. Msr-
...................^ . y ap- garet Leslie, wife of Mr. Samuel

; Cohqurg this Leslie last evening at her home, Col4 
rod costs, lege Hill. She was engaged In the 
lue to re- kitchen when she was stricken with 

--------—y morning. , heart affection, death being almost

- I • '

onePo
with two : can 

every-limit. O 
Bwirofl («

----------------- ----- - Misses Georgina and Helen Rut-
ordinary sense of the country, to peo- tan are in Thomasburg visiting their 
pie who have a stake in the country; cousins,
But, of course, there is more In the ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blak-

< :
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Memorable 
Last Nigti 
Builder, aj 
By Hund

Masonry in Bell evi 
Rt. Wor. Bro. Sir Gil 
the Grand Lodge of 
night honored the c 
tinguished guest w 
among his brethren < 
Temple. ~ This was hi 
ance ln Belleville as 

— Freemasons of all a 
ed In the lodgeroom i 
the guest. Not only 
represented but Mat 

surrounding district w 
ly ln evidence. :

The occasion was ] 
young and old. The < 
many of teem the cloi 
Sir Gilbert Parker in 
were represented In it 
than usual. To tee I 
ren the occasion

X -A;

was a 
The reception took 

lodgeroom. The con 
number of over two : 
dined -In the dining ; 
Bro. Col. S. S. Lazier 
chair. At his right sa 
and R. W. Bro. Col. 1 
Deputy Grand Master, a 
Wor. Bro. Hon. Nelsoi 
Speaker ôt the Legislat 
W. B. Northrop, Clerk i 
of Commons. Wor. Bi

was vice-chairman.
Enreka Lodge 

of Prof. Hunt, piano; 1 
Un; W. Hart, clarine: 
flute;, H. A. Thompsc 
played a number of sel 
James Booth 
Dance” and 
"The Skippers of St. I

Orel

sang 
Bro. H.

“Tbe King."

The pledge of “The 
hon'ored In royal Mae 
with tee singing of tee 
them and cheers.

“Canaffis ahd Tbe femi

“This ig to be a red I 
Belleville,” said the ch 
S. S. Lazier. “The fir 
I intend to give is “Cat 
Empire and with It I 
names of two distingul 
fans—Bro. W. B. Norths 
Nelson Parliament. W1 
feeling we ought to e 
Who would not be prou 
zens of such an emp* 
proud of the position e 
the Empire.”

After -the toast had t 
Rro- W. B. Northrop, i 
House, of Commons, wM 
stirring reception as 
speak. Mr. Northrop tin 
tory of civilization and i 
tre of world 
likely to rest ln Canad* 
try being as richly endo 
ture. Canadians' self n 
Canada enter the 
given us absolute liberty, 
paid nothing for Canadi 
naval protection. Bril 
335,000,000 )n English ra- 
fortifications of Quebec, 
be our future? It has 
ddwn that tee Dominions 
ln stature, not in stature, 
fectly certain that the tie 
us to the Motherland will 
ed In number. Britain cs 
ly a limited popuii 

there is no reason why Can 
not have a population of i 
«hundred millions if W 
°ur ideals. Perhaps the 
live In Canada in tee 
aud ultimately a prince w 
in Canada.

The Hon. Nelson Parliam« 
er of the Ontario Legislati 
ed that a debt of gratitud 
fug to those pioneers who 
moulding the ties to the w 
“I think that in the next w; 
take a greater part than i 
Just ended, for I don’t thil 
War has been fought. < 
tain has been great byl J 
**8gedness and uprightne

power

war.

e

cou

rea

Rich a^ar^our
°ur greatest 

“We have
asset is our ci 
had warlike! 

must face struggl 
, i religious and soci 

honor Britain more tht 
the past for her part in 
lAliPPmedl-te concern is 
°P Canada for the sake o:

Which must prevail. ; 
Uve up to a high standard 
W* shall have rendered e 
°ur country, our|God am

.Ponton is an e

1540to 1340 15.00 to 846 
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6001* 740 8401*440
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to 1897 Mr. Bigelow told Sir G1I-1.™ .
bert a a tory of the Kaiser as a EIP"* 

school boy sailing toy ships. He had 
said “When X come to throne I_will 
have a fleet greater than Britain’s.
That was the Kaiser at 16 years of

i-S
--------------------------- .. ,------------

ic WeathervitiFREE? M

AT - ÆffSÎS*
influences In forming character and developing 
the mind. ■■■■■■■■■

■m%m..

I ‘ I ALBERT COLLEGE
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO

:e. Tragic Close to Life Of Leon Goyer, 
of Belleville.

‘W Annual -Dating Was an Unqualified 
Success—Attendance Large.

Fine weather, big crowds, an 
elaborate program, financial success 
and a general good time were the 
features of St. Michael’s annual pic
nic yesterday in the Pine Grove. 
From early morning until ten-thirty 
the grounds were the scene of great 
activity. Booths flourished 
where. ' ; ■ - . „

The new pavilion which Father 
Killeen has had erected for dancing 
was much admired. The floor is of 
hardwood and the space is sufficient 
to accommodate the largest of 
crowds. Many danced the light fan
tastic to the strains of the Sills’ 
orchestra. lÉüMiMiÉiftii^BI

Sir Gilbert referring to his affec
tion for Belleville said ‘‘When my 
turn comes to go, I shall lie in the

Vilify
' * *

Memorable Occasion at Masonic Temple 
Last Night—Traveller, Novelist, Empire 
Builder, and Brother Mason Welcomed 
By Hundreds of Craftsmen

■P mmi . , The nbws of the death of William
most beautiful grave yard in the Leon Goyer, of Belleville by electro- 
world -that’s the Belleville ceme- j cution in Copeland’s Garage at

Windsor yesterday came âs 'à great 
The guest referred to French Can- shock to his many friends. The 

; ada of which he had written stories arrived during the afternoon 
emphasizing the life of the habitant. Vas imparted to members 
“It is no use despising French Can-,family at St. Michael’s picnic where 
ada. I don't forget that French two brothers were playing ball and 

er at home,” said the chairman in- Canada defeated the troops that were another playing in the orchestra, 
traducing the deputy grand master.1 sent to capture Canada. Perhaps The late WilUam Leon Goyer was 
who was to propose the toast to the Quebec does not share all our 1m- j born in Belleville 22

.OUT ,

s£ST^ "«tMeti^aS.00, et='
F« informât!* âçd calendar, write to,

and
School re-open# 
Soptombor 7th, 

19)10
Stery.”

news 
and 

of the

Bar. E. X.
BELLEVILLE, ONT. U•Sk

every-

Weir, s.s., Meagher. 3b., W. Mills, c„ 
Parker, c.f. Symons, l.f., H Mills, lb., 
Kelleher, 3b and pitcher, F. Goyer, 
p. (part of one innings.) Casey, r.f.

There were many visiting priests 
in attendance at- the picnic from 
various parishes in this district.

circumstances were purely acci
dental and that an inquest would be 
unnecessary. It was not dark at the 
time of the accident nfir stormy and 
the lineman could plainly see what 
he was doing. Both doctors pro
nounced death as almost* instantan
eous.

Mr. Wilman, who was. 21 years of 
age, was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stevens Wilman, of Cannif- 
ton, near Belleville, and had been 
connected with the local Hydro ser-1 
vice about A year. Mr,. Hicks, the 
0|hawa manager, speaking to The 
Reformer, stated that he was a cap
able and experienced lineman. He 
roomed at Mrs. Goddard’s, 152-Col- 
borne St. The body was sent to Belle
ville on the afternoon train Monday.

Masonry in Belleville In honoring 
Rt. Wor. Bro. Sir Gilbert Parker, of 
the Grand Lodge of England, last 
night honored the craft. The dis-; 
tinguished guest was 'a brother 
among his brethren at the Masonic 
Temple. This was his first appear
ance in Belleville as a Mason.

Freemasons of all ages foregather
ed in the lodgeroom to do honor to 
the guest. Not only was Belleville 
represented but Masons from the 

surrounding, district were also large
ly in evidence.

The occasion was memorable tor 
young and old. The older brethren, 
many of them the closest friends of 
Sir Gilbert Parker in the old days, 
were represented In larger numbers 
than usnal. To the younger breth
ren the occasion was an inspiration.

The reception took place in the 
lodgeroom. The company to the 
number of over two hundred then 
dined -in the dining room. R. W. 
Bro. Col. S. S. Lazier occupied the 
chair. At his right sat Sir Gilbert, 
and R. W. Bro. Coi. W. N. Ponton, 
Deputy Grand Master, and at the left 
Wor. Bro. Hon. Nelson Parliament, 
Speaker 5t the legislature, and Bro. 
W. B. Northrop, Clerk of the House 
of Commons. Wor. Bro. D. Barra
ge r was vice-chairman.

Eureka Lodge orchestra composed

t mm years- ago anfl
perlai aspirations. I say this, “Jf was a son of the late Augustus
ever there should come a time when Goyer. He spent the greater part of
detachment is discussed the French,bis' life here. He leaves besides his 

R. W. Bro. Col. Ponton, in his op-1 Canadian will he the first to resent mother, six brothers, Frank, Fred.
enirig remarks referred to the friend-', iti” He is as loyal as the U. E. Loy- Archie, Joseph, ___
ship of Masonry. He pointed out the aiiat. | Charles of this city and three sisters,
unique position occupied by Sir Gil-1 ‘‘dad I lived ^in CanaSa, I should Mrs. Leslie Powell, Bay Point, Calif.", 
bert Parker. “Have wb not realized have opposed Sir Wilfrid Laurier. I Mrs. Smith, Montreal and Miss
that he Is the link. He has kept ! attacked him in 1911 in the House -Helen Goyer at home. He was a ,°re the hundreds who partook of

Some- of Commons on the recplroclty is- member of St. Michael’s Church and ,h® “eals at nrton and lri the even-
was a fine type of young man. The “B- Pric6s were most reasonable,

• the supply of viands ample, and 
everything testified as to the ex

cellent culinary qualities of the

Sir Gilbert s Link

<Lawrence and May Not Force 
Youths to Go 

to School Yet

The dancing hall was naturally 
the place where congestion was the 
greatest. A fine spread was set be-SHIPPERS

HK, SKUNK, 
pay you the in touch with Quebec, 

times we may fuss, but it Is always sue." Later Stir Wilfrejl met Sir GU- 
in the family. That is the way with bert as If nothing had happened.
Sir Gilbert Parker. We would like I “Whatever I think of Laurier. I 
you to tell those in'England that we 
can sing ‘Rule Britannia’ as well as 
in England, and Scotland. We re
member the absent brethren. We al
so remember our dead. We in our 
lodges never forget those immortals 
who have passed beyond our ken.”

deepest sympathy is extended to the 
.bereaved family.

The remains will arrive, here te- , 
night and be taken to his late home,ilad117e8.®t Michael’s parish.

■ Under the direction of Mr. J. Fitz
gerald and Mr. S. Flagler, a series of 

, games were run off with the follow
ing results:

think he was a great man,” said Bir 
John Williamson tie other day. I 
think-so too, said Sir Gilbert.

Sir John A- Macdonald, Sir Etienne 
Cartier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be 
known as the leading Canadians. A despatch says:
When Sir Wilfrid Laurier became Windsor. Aug. 18.—A grounded Girls’ 8 years and under:

The Deputy Greed Master put an Prime Minister he set the seal on Con steel cable used ' in operating an 
Irishman to the credit of Sir Oil- federation. automobile elevator in Copeland’s L Kath,een Qninn.
bert, who te said to have been asked Gilbert said regarding the un- garage, caused the death of Leon ?' Gena 0 Nel11- x
if he were born in Belleville. rest in Indian and Egypt: "I for one Goyer, an employe, today. Goyer 3" E' EthIer and A- Hughes (tie).

‘Wo I was not born in Belleville, believe that neither Egypt nor India had grasped the cable in such a way Boys’ 8 years and under-
but X was born In the district ‘con- will be taken away from the empire.” that he received the full force of •
tagfons’ thereto.” (Laughter.) I "We must never forget the thous- more than 500 volts of electricity 1- J- Murphy.

Col. Ponton declared that the Mas- !and years’ tradition in England with through his body. He was living 2- H- Doran,
ons of Belleville included. Lady Bbm the crowd. That is why I don’t hope when help arrived, but died a few 3- L- Connolly,
kar and Mies Josephine Parker in the,that the King of England will live minutes after medical aid arrived. 01rl„. 1n . „ .
Welcome. Col. Ponton referred to. a in Ottawa as King of the Empire.” ~ ®r"
banquet in Quinte Hotel in BellsWUe 1 d<> not think we should put our- w ' . 1. E. Morris. -

of Prof. Hunt, piano; M. Young, vio- in January 1902, when Sir Gilbert selves to the postion of being mort- Train Hjlc Jtnfn 2. H. Truaisch
lin; W. Hart, clarinet; D. Brown, was welcomed home. gaged td the United tSatee. Canada 0111 ilUIW 3. P. Boyle,
flute;, H. A. Thompson, trombone; The University of Toronto has Has not a fleet, nor a large enough fin ! 0111)1 fpAOdnfl „

honored Sir Gilbert as one of the!army to defend herself If attacked. livVtl ^lUSMIlj) Boys. 10 years and under.

I dien’t believe the United- States - n - — .. .. . "l. James Murphy.
Ameng the letters received at the wlM attack. But we must not cease lvilled and Mother In- 2. j. Welch,

time of the Old Boys’ Reunion was our military training. For myself I Jared at Trenton- 3. w. Flagler. .
one from Mr. O. 8. Wilson, who re- don’t believe that war has cehsed. ■ :r
ferred to the guest of the evening as To Prevent war is one of the greatest , thlnton, Aug. 17 — A sad Girls’ 16 years and under:
a most distinguished and represen- dut'.es of every citizen of the empire. atall‘y °“urr®d at 10.30 this iiom-

The King is our representative. He ing at a Canadlan Nat,onal Rallway Ï A
. Pledge ourselves to give of holds to his hand the only tie of em- “““V" tb® "e8t®”d th® town’ 3" JL B sIlTneer

ouAest with all our zest to the King | P‘re—«Impie yet enduring as time it- “ ? Â n° n X° * ' ?
j and Country .’V^Cpl. Çpnton, call-'»»- 1 W believe, the e&- ‘ Tr t two Sin B°y8’ 16 7eara under:

tog on the assembly to drink the|P|re will fall to pieces. Right. Lib- jL wnL v , children
to be a red letter d*v in health of “Our Guest to His Old erty and Jifetice are ettthroned in the “ . d ^oodbeck and severely in- 1- Day.

inis is to be a red letter day InU „ , oersoh of Kine Oenrre the v-itth ^ring their mother. The car was 2. W. Wheeler,Belleville,” said the chairman, Col. Home’ Tave In thT Pri^ a v^ hadly smashed and Darling was badly 3. S. Curry.
S. S. Lazier. “The first .sentiment A Warm Greeting valuable asset to the Ernnire ^ 8haken “P- An inqneet was opened „ ,
I intend to give to “Canada and the ' ! ™ L .® *h . E“P, . by Dr, W. W. Boyce of this city yes- G,rls race’ <°pen):
Empire and with It I couple the That the litterateur, empire build-1 Sir Gilbert said he held four de- terday atternoon and was a(ij0urned , „
names of two distinguished Canad- er and brother holds a unique place‘f^®®8 n Canada from Tr*"!ty’ Lava1' until Tuesday evening. 2 Miss A Finneea
Ians Bro. W. B. Northrop, and Hon. heart ,of hearts »f Belleville ,M^‘'l a"d ^°y°"t0 Universities ODe the dead children ,8 Verda \ “ 8 £ JSSST'
Nelson Parliament. What a proud <olk was evident from the warmth ' CaMda ^as honored me much, but Waodbeck a d fjve Thls Barriage.
feeling we ought to experience!- ot the welc»™6 fended to btoy The “° ‘J™' *lyen- ™. 8“®hJ a8Dre chlld was terribly mutilated./ Her yards dash, (open):

r r.:r.r tSw» « « - « ru-, xszrz.f s~~-Ma d“d s,r ,i* r- iïssüir
After -the toast had been honored ’ “Youhaye overwhelmed me with ! “d ®“r®ka- It'seems that the car was-being Married Ladies’ Race:

£useWofLrrPwaraLl^ 1.^ Mrs. A. Goyer.,

zt rsxjrjz. rj? sssr; szszsss: zsszî-z sssse °» ^ t s sss# re ■

tt, “d*rear rr, 2 sksbs Gre“:T‘r " Herse Shew =- -■ — - rerer ."„r «. ». A, «. r,„t„ „a
«IV., „ ,»„!„« men. W, ™ ”l"a «>' *"» tropes o,„ ______ St. PrandB Club, of Toronto, play- ‘*t®™oon wb.n h, a*«*t,, . ,p„JUls ,h. „„„„
paid nothing for Canada forourmy beloved Canada. * of the City of Belleville, to which At the Cobourg Horse Show yeeter- ed the G.T.R. of BelieviUe in a seven d»ntly.came. in contact with a live ”
naval protection Britkm «non»1 “I am a descendant of a U E Loy- AId' Bone responded, referring to the day, the Vermilye-a stables were ianings baseball match and won wire while repairing a blown-out S- Ratt0ela pending a fortnight
$35 000 000 in Envlial. mnnov « allst. My great grandfather came to c,ty‘s improvements undertaken by among the winners. The animals over the, locals by 9 to 3. The G.T.R. transformer near Qelumbus. Al- kville and Toronto.
fortifications of Quebec. Wha^wiU Ca”ada- settling in the county from the Counc11 and Chamb6r ot Con>- W6r® exhibited by Mr. C. W. Ver-'team had started the game with a hteYodv to'* m"!*1 Is “ mmerin/abou t°TrenU,n°n' NB'
be our future’ it h»- which the Hon Nelson Parliament merco- milyea, who won the following prizes ereat handicap and were unable to th ough hls body bX was still able to g n °n"
down that the Dominions differ ™ ! himself of U E Loyalist descent! At the request of Col. Ponton, Sir Registered Percheron, as Suffolk overtake it. Freddy Goyer and Frank cal1 t0 his companions below that he . 8 , G°°dsell' °f is
in Itature Jot to 1 Jure ttte Z comes lamgVad to^Link STS ! G,lb®« Park®r Proposed the health Punch Stallion-lst prize. Goyer, a second baseman, started in ^ but his heart gave out Vis't‘ng h®r ^her, Mr. H. Goodkeii.
fectlyceriatotoat toe ties £2Sk me are combinedthe oÎdworldaJd1 th® ^airman. Col. Lazier re- Runabout Class_4th prize, ' the game and had played until, two ^mediately afterward and his life- Rocherter.

«rsrsr ræpæzsrssi °7 ,6e “** ^ a„ltt , Tr"
il'uS* rrr. ü ——- -- rest
Lr idlu r,Ln. ^ wf UP to the p^st war. It sïe owed a de£ told several admirable stories, re- ----------- local men had little spirit in the dro Electric Power Commission k Î
live in Canad i th 6 ng “ay (Britain never considered there w*- : vealtog all the genius of the racon- Before Hon. Mr. Justice Orde. match and the crowd was shocked by Ontario, stationed at Oshawa, Wil- M ’ _ ° age’ Gona®*
Ld 1 h COam . I a d6bt) sûeZirn to the gr^t tha‘ h® ia- His style of speak- Re- Richard Elvins estate. W. C. the calamity which-had come upon man was sent out to repair a blown JmG”1U®f and a°n Harold,
to Caida " b°rn1as did the otoer Domtotons ’m" tog impressed the assembly. He is Mikel, K.C., moved on behalf of the the family of. the Belleville G.T.R. out transformer: in front of the °“

Tll„ „„„ „ . _ . , won the war I sneak nt it «= « sincere, deliberate, and yet passion- executors from the will of the late Pitcher and second baseman. Prior/to ,arm of John Guy., near ' the Me- .. , TT , .er of the nir TPaJ11ia?ent’ bination ’ , "[ate. his language being concrete andiRichard Elvins under t(ie Settled Es- the arrival of the tele^am, the, G. Laughlin farm, north of Oshawa on - . 6Ti, ?IolZlnB®r has r®turn*
er of the Ontario Legislature, declar- D1I™v - [not too hlghIy decorated. tales Act for an order authorizing ; T. R. had staged a double play. Saturday night. The transformer h0m®t0 Elb0W Ea^®’ M,nn ’ a^
tog tn \h debt °f gratlt™de was ow- thaf are PlQft w ald „ .. RL Wor. Bro. Nixon, was a visi- ‘he sale of lot 60 on the west side of j Parker. Without warming up. took was blown out by the storms ’that ^ W86k! With. h®rJiS"
mouldtnv^h p.i|(,neterafWho helped in G1]bert referrin tQ deai tor in the city last evening. Front St., Belleville, ind for an or- the Pitdher’s mound and had a streak Passed over Oshawa that afternoon. 1 ' _Baker' and mother’ Mrs'l
“I th! Motherland- it is not Canada alone but the em °n Wednesday afternoon about der confirming and approving of of ill luck. Six runs were scored. Wilman. who wen* up the pole to _ ‘ ,
taka rkgr«t »n thJ, n,tX Wfr/:e Wltt pire and the world that’ honors them th'rty brethren with' Sir Gilbert Par- sales heretofore made by the ex- ; Kelleher took the ball for the rest of. which the transformer was attached. I ... ^ daugb‘®”

e a greater part than in the war Germans were first inclined te ker- 88 their guest, toured Prince eculors of property of deceased, and the game and only allowed three war fully protected with all the line- ° U b the ’ J’ A” on the,r

fair, v went by thev feared the Canadians1 Glenora. Pic ton and other points ot Proving of conveyances made for the strike-outs. In the second the
tain has been great by reason of the by interest along the most beautiful of,Purpose of division of the estate be- visitors scored oncer and in the,

°f her W for thMr lnntetive ? drlves. Ten Prince Edward hreth-'tween beneficiaries under the will of seventh twice. Belleville’s first score
ens. R.ch as are our resources „ . ren Joined the party. The company, the deceased. Order made as asked, was In the fourth and in the sixth.

°U-Weeah!v ^8dt 18 °bv Clt1.2®118', ' itiatlve that the British ^ommy^But d!ned wlth Major Newman of Piéton. E- P- Cqttannach, K.C., for official^ Parker drove a long "hit to right hours and
haV® bad warlike struggles, '££* *« *>^tecrodft Z British i at the Royal Hotel. The party re- guardian. Coring Meagher and W. Mills. The j Uflfortuna
mu*t face strugg es ln the Tommv No man fh , j turned to the city at eight o’clock, t Re Whltesell estate. W. G. Mikel, same was left unfinished at the end i neghborho ....

political, religion, and social worlds, ^ommy. ^^n_on earto can beatj K.C., moved for an order allowing of the seventh Innings when the | mission at the time. The circuit
We honor Britain more than ever ln /S v®^7 and fldel,ty- | ----------r . expenditures upon buildings ^belong- visiting players had to leave for their formed by the wet pole. Wilman
the past for her part to the war.)*168 humor the saving grace. N0l Facing deportation because she ing to the late Elizabeth Whltesell I train. I alone on the pole at the time of the
Onr immediate concern 1s to devel- great man hut a soldier has come ont.could not read, an Italian girt-learn-’0St of a fund of deceased, and for an' Dr. O’Callâghan acted in the ca- accident ,hi« two companions being 
op Canada for the sake of the em-101 PrU88la' Germany has had greet ed in two weeks at Ellis Island and order for payment to Lena Maud 1 Parity of umpire.
Pire which must prevail. We must,composers and artists, but not one will be allowed to enter the U.S. (Rustin of moneys found to be in the! The teams were as follows: 
live up to a high standard and thus was a Prussian. | Startled by the blowing out of an hands of the executor after the pass- St. Francis—Dillon, r.f., Glynn.,
we shall have rendered service to In 1913 Sir Gilbert had said in the automobile tire, a Paris, Ky„ man’s ing of accounts by -th? Surrogate , s.s., Conroy, l.f., Genian, 2b„ Beu-
our country, our God and to our- House of Commons that there was a month flew open and his false teeth Court of the County of Hastings, son, 3b.. Ouimet, c.f.,
“toes.” ’ j nation across the North Sea that, fell out. A dog snatched them up order made as asked. E. C. Cattan-1 Britton, ci, Morley, p.

"Col. .Ponton te en empire build- made a business of war. (and ran away with them. 'nach, K.C., for official guardian. I " m ” *—

Great Predicts Postponement of Op
eration of Adolescent Act—Towns 
Unprepared—Will Likely Allow 
Further

V £75 3JW to ZM 
i 24» £50 te 150

81 South George St.
I of Six Mouths to

Getv

Weekly Paper 
1er Peterborough

TORONTO, Aug. 15.—That 
operation of the adolescent school 
attendance act would be postponed, 
was the prediction made Monday

the /

116.60
i 7.00

afternoon by Hon. R. H. Grant, 
minister of education. This act.
which calls for the compulsory at- h®- Known as The “Weekly 
tendance at school of adolescents Chronicle."

tain cases, to those between the, ages 0Ugh Weekly Chronicle," published 
of sixteen and eighteen years, from by the chronicle Publishing Com- 
September, 1923. was made law by pany in the plant formerly occupied 
the lieutenant-governor a short time by the Merchants’. Press. The 
agb"T1, . . / ■. company is being backed principally

m .l8.n0t Ukelf that the act Wl11 by labour subscriptions, and T. 
T® T ‘°" ^ the Ume Tooms. M.L.A., is managing direc-

«r- Grant, “in fact tor. a press and machinery have 
Lthtok that the time limit will have been purchased and are now being J 

Ï!. extend®d because the muni-,ahlpped_ and it la expected that'the / 
cipalities are not prepared, and -evi- first edition will be published on 
dentiy wili not be prepared. We Will Saturday, 28th August, 
probably give thqm a further time, Mr. Tooms stated Tuesday after

noon that though the new paper is 
■being publish** by capital subscrib
ed by labo#|^ will treat labour 
problems only »e «. broad basis, and 
will publish all news without fear 
or favour. Its editorial policy, Mr. 
Tooms said, would be based on broad 
and democratic principles. x

“The Chronicle" will publish 
weekly news and articles on subjects 
pf importance.

Its subscription list so far, accord
ing to Mr. Tooms, Is satisfactory, as 
the various labour organisations 
giving it their support.

A-Job printing plan{ will he oper
ated in connection with the paper, of 
which Mr. Alex. Miller is

MOI MO to 3.60 
MO I 5.00 to 2J0| 
3.00 j 3.00 to 1501 

lljQOl LOO to ,751 
fhnost money" for 
pore than a third 
[ itself. Take noFroiSr new

op

played a number of selections. Bro. 
James Booth sang the “Floral 
Dance” and Bro. H. Wrightmyer, 
“The Skippers of St. Ives.”

“The King." -

Imperial Press Conference.

fsmr INrœ The pledge of “The King” was 
honored in royal Masonic fashion, tatlre citizen, 
with the singing of the National An- ‘Wei*6 perhaps six months, and we will then 

expect them to be prepared to en
force the act.”

No difficulty is_expected in regard 
to the attendance of adolescents be- 
twee nthe ages of sixteen and eigh
teen years, as the time set for this 
is September, 1923. the case of 
these, the attendance, will be only 
for a certain number of hours a year 
and will be largely utilized for tech
nical training at night.

them and cheers.

“Canada and The Empire” '

m

Lineman Touches/ 
Live Wire and 

Meets Death
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risited friends 
afternoon, 
titing Mrs. W.

and sister 
Iffe and Miss 
Belleville on 
In the Chau- 
ool Grounds.
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tor in the city last evening.
On Wednesday afternoon about der confirming and approving of1 of ill luck, 

thirty brethren with'Sir Gilbert Par- sales heretofore made by the ex- • Kelleher took the ball for the rest of i which the transformer was attached, 
ker, as their guest, toured Prince, ecutors of property of deceased, and the game and only allowed "three

r

man s most modern apparatus, and 
'though he was not careless, his 
accidentally came in contact with 
the live*wire. Artificial means of re-, 
suscitation were applied for two

___ a halt but without avail.
The j Unfortunately the telephones in that

left unfinished at the end|neghborhood were all out of com-j' Worms to children work "havoc.
““* J‘W" WAS Tbeee pests attack th. tender lining 

was of the intestines, and, if left to pur
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be-' 
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that cling to and feed upon 
interior surfaces. Miller’s Worm 

Dr. John Moore, of Brookltn was Powders will not only exterminate 
McCOdl, lb., the first doctor on the scene and was , these verms, ot whatever variety.

followed by Coroner Dr. Rundle, of but will serve to repair the injury 
G.T.R.—Ross, c.f. and second, Oshawa. The latter decided that the -hey have de. e.

hroat. For s 
led as fatal 
which causes 
than asthma.

sufferer be- 
lally, though 
it in unceas- 
n. Dr. J. D. 
medy is s 
int. It "fin- 
■estricted air 
tu sands can 
talers every-

the White Mountains to Boston. And 
Miss Helen Sutcliffe went through to 
Lindsay with them and has enjoyed 
a couple of weeks at their summes 
home at Sturgeon Point.—Advocate.
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sssiwssto Model
standing for a few minutes at the Kingston, has gone to Cobourg to -x, , Procession 6f priesU and ver, B. C.( besides «lx sisters and Mr Malvern v..n 
extreme end of the plank, then I sat Part in the jumping contests at COr“ee out and walk« around three brothers in England is snendin* hoiida^^îZ’ Toroil,<
down,, then I lay down full length the hlg horse show hèine held there tb® cburcb> blessing all the food, The fnnarei nt ik.n u TI . p g holidays at the home of

«? a.»." rrzzrttTï —“ -î^x.ïrrÆï sr*”-Mr - *»* » «< »...

~..rss inr -i- r^a™:EEF--»-«E™-sssis&ÿsssSFr*»£r-s-- -y ~~arr-jrurihrïF:«rs-SEs?FF Er
::;s:\^rÆ,irrf—• tv™. s s SLZ.r1 i-"<x,NVK™b —■ -00” ™ * F *r~

-iâü .r“-:~^ÆïïsiriHSrÎTr „schools are valid only In the 22$ \ Mr. Darling was man?" |Judg® Reynolds. Brockvlhe, charged ' erica-second o2 ytït^7 LÎ* iLwtfS % % a , 1 *“* ^ W A’ ° Briggs am,
of the poorer parts of the dtttrlota 7 r the ptonlc pounds and “Yes." w«.h Obtaining money under false Ing to statistics nnh^hlTt F ®arrold *** fa™«y are spending a couple of weeks
and counties designated by the M4n ’^ deClded to give th® children a “Had he always done that part of Pretenses. In company with another number of one of ^he 7 »d”, * Saratov T ® slncere8t,holidays on amotor trip which
iste, of Education The certifié rid*' He turned h,s car *«er pass- the work?” man named Chris Thomas he was ar-! mobile nubhcaMnl ^'”8 auto- «* the people of Deseronto include Kingston and Toronto..... JSSjSfiSSe!''-“r“XtR «»,-« — I*». *»........ »... W.;».«wtiSoZmfiSaS “”r*k,"-D""”°to"*• ,»» mw-marks of those who failed will be r®tUr°“* when the^accldenf happen- ‘Was the ladder In use at that acr,pU°na for the magazines Every-1 ed 1,586,787 passenger rare end ---------- o----------- Kenneth, ure spending a couple ot
forwarded in due course to the In- !?, 7% eag,°e ca«8lit the automo- time?- woman and Needlecraft, and in pur-i 305,142 trucks. This exceeds all _________ ALVA DOXSEE ^eeks wl*h Mr; and Mr*- J. Mac-
dividual addfasses. bile Just as the rear end was about “No.” suit oft the work engaged the atten-i previous records__even those ‘fjT1?—-'»-" l^una»i»w Steven and family, Evanston, Iiiinois

Limited Third-class Certificates—1 ^ The lmpact Mr' Perry G DeDlke. builder, tesr tion of Woman’s Institutes by pro-J1917, the banner year of the indu! hJr^fel? AIvf 00X800 from _ ** and M,e Sldney Ryckman,
Keltha M. Babcock, Minnie Barra-a“tomoJ)1!e t0 turn co“- tlfled that he had little experience ln|posln* to give a flag to the Institute try. The total value both trucks and T “«I! °n Frlday ev" Grand Rap,di’ and Mr- Edward Ryck-
ger, Pearl Close, Aletha Coulter, Ed- f^6 6 y throwing the occupants out, erecting large scacolds. He knew j w,th the names of soldiers engraved cars, wag 81,807 594 580 With a. , u UAU? 18, 1920, at the borne man, Plcton, spent a few days visit,
1th M. Flood, Ena Hlnze, Alice Jam- h® tW° chlldren belnf! Pitched nothing of the scaffolding in St, An-10,1 the same, the soldiers to be from cessories included these fleure» re»rh »» “1 C°U8in’ Jaaper ‘ Doxsee. H6 ing with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Ryck-
ieson, Nona Keegan Alice Lyons agalnst the *’de °* the fast moving drew’s church. He had accompan->the Particular -districts. They took more than the |2 000 000 000 mark o ,6 younge8t 8011 of the late man, Elmbrooke.

Agnes McDonnell Hazel R MdKay' V°rda W'oodbeck> wbo was ied Mr. Cochrane to the hospital. |aIao Private subscriptions for the thus placing the automobile indusW wa^h Gatherlne Doxsee- and Mrs. James B. McMullen of Enos-
Resella Minusk, WiZneta \ ** *“* ^ °Way “I ? ^ ™ 8r° n0t abIe ‘«T poriOdl0al8- A number of next to stee, among the mLltectu^ colLty,n «a8tIng81*™* J*"*’ Ver™ont- ^ the guest of
Margaret E. Murphy, Barbara Pier- ? d h head Pra«tically severed Present any evidence that Is more chargee were against them, but only ing interests of the country hf« Aft®r th® deatb ot ' H" C- MoMuUen and Miss Mr-
unok, Gladys !. Rikley Bridget Sulli fr°m iler Tbe bat>y was rush-'conclusive as to the cause of the ac- tbr°e were tried, viz., of obtaining _______, b,a mother he removed to Syracuse,,Mullen.
van. ’ ed in a dying condition to the Belle- cldent,” said the Coroner. Contrac- subscription rates from O. Brown, LEFT FOR CHINA ’ Z ™ about thlrteen >-eare of Mrs. G. W. McMullen Is here from

vilel hospital. The body of the unltor Johnson had erected the scaffold c- Lafleehe and C. Cam all of Delta. * age’ where be ’earned to be a car- RrooMine, Mass:, and Is stopping with
fortunate child was taken in charge'10 lbo satisfaction of the decorators. Aubin was previously 'out on bail! D Mi8s Marion Coon, daughter of !?aBe paInter- He was .employed Mr. H. C. McMulfenrahd3liss McMul-
by Chief of Police Bain and remov- !At °ne time as many as six had been He asked to be tried summarily and Mr" and MrB- Coon, Lindsay, ttiere at hls trade untn about three ton.
ed to the undertaking room of Brint-j00 the scaffold. on being found guilty was sentenced Ieft Thursday morning for Toronto fears ag0’ when bis health failed and Mtes Mary Kellogg returned toff
nell ft Adams. Coroner Boyce, of ---------- ..---------------------- to two months in jail The other °” her way to China where she will cam« 10 Sophiasburg to live with tawa on Saturday after a holiday at
Belleville, was notified and immedi- FIFTY YEARS A NUN. man Thomas is slated to come up at e”ter the missionary field in the “ ®°U8in’ and remained there until her home lb Plcton.
ately came to Trenton and called a At Ogdensburg this week clergy- the general sessions in September =“«ae of Methodism. Wednesday night f. 8 deatb'. The deceased ls onmar- Mr. and Mrs. George W. Collier
jury of nine men for an inquest. men and laity from all parts of the  -».«■ ^  ---- Misa Coon was delightfully surprised ,‘eÜ’ a”d is surv*ved by three bro- and Mr. A. E. Chaplin left on Mon-
The jury viewed the remains and al- d‘ocese of Ogdensburg assembled MEMOIR. *hen a “umber of ladies from the V?®”’. W,’lfam' of Saginaw, Mich.; day for Raymore, Saskatchewan
so the scene of the accident and ad-1ln lhe church of the Sacred Heart ---------- Woman’s Missionary Society of the TT0®” and Curtis, of Syracuse; also They will spend about three months
Journed to hear witnesses before t0 paX tribute to Rev. Mother Jose- 1916—August 21—1920. Cambridge Street Methodist Church 1, !® sislers’ Elizabeth and Mrs. ln the West. Mrs. Chaplin and child-
pronouncement until Tuesday eve-1pblne of the Sisters of St. Joseph on gathered at the Queen street parson- 0 -rouck’ of Syracuse, and Mrs. ren remained In Plcton.
ning next, August 24th, when they Ith® occasion of her Golden Jubilee. For many years aIo“8 Life’s path. agB and presented the young mis- Breakenridge, jqf Brighton,
will meet ln the Town Hall. It is'Mother Josephine founded the house We walked and talked of gain; sionary with a purse of gold. Rev. 0nt' The funeral was held on M6n-
sald She engineer of the train did hls'°f lb® order ln Ogdensburg and she We buiIt our castles in the air, Mr- and Mrs. Coon accompanied Miss ayfAegust 16 at 2 p.m., the servfce
duty by sounding the whistle and 1» prominent in educational circles As though tbey would remain. Coon as far as Toronto. Her desti- °elng condu.cted by the Rev. R. Gar-rr5: r„rr,r„r; “ «• «• ~ sryaursa
at the crossing at .the time endeavor- NEW LIQUOR ROUTE IS ES- The birds skng In the trees- I Ptoton Times

m “r, l8HBD? g„ n.w„,tl, trod, I OBITUARY '

jsi rr» -m-" ■»-T1,,r ^,mM “• 6"*“' l
the kutomobUe kept up speed it like-1 whlrr could a'»IT Wh°8e And w,th 11 days of woe;
ly would have cleared the tracks In'f_„n -, d stinetty heard in jWe bent our hearts to daily care, 
time. The crossing is dangerous tor,t0 cLf JLf be®“ reported And sopght God’s Will to know.

rr,»rr,r„r".“ r
. . v ' ^ earth in the south east ward and left.?® sunshine and In fain; > t P

distance up theUllneg from tae^dlr^'1’76 Ca8ea Qf llquor for thirsty,We shared each other’» happiness,
KINGSTON. Aufe. 20. - Cheese doTZ triin was ^ °shawa re8ident8 In. that neighbor-1Aad b°re each others pain,

sold at the Frontenac dfeese Board b°od. It seems to rain liquid as well'whïchdisyan?dva°nce oï WM S K,P6

k^r/LtCn^ITsmTh T T=eCtLxaanfdjT° °^ANIZB PRODTOEBS

™,...a.,rr™“’■• 4*
Mr. Smith secured A’rlgan 30- lf"d d‘d What he could for tb® in' Prod“cers’ Association, will visit late When we with iov H

Cold Springs, 50; Desert Lkê 20:'^red ocoupa°ts of tbe car- 11 was in the present month to organize And slng’the "gtod new sons ’
Gilt Edge, 24; Latimer, 30- Ontario t* °P^°n tbet *** baby’ whlch 18 bra“chee In Leeds and Grenville j , M u
40; St. Lawrence 25 ’ about four months old, could not counties. v A* ?

Ljifir^YTirip (iiiii|i7t|jMlaBiffM^ Æ ■ÉSiÉliTTI1" ~ d|*S|i||

. PICTONOui
Sii-yoar-old Varda Wood bock, the 

Gae9t of Mb. Darling, West Tren
ton, Instantly Killed by G.T.R. 

j ; Express on O.N.R. Tracks.
* ______  .

Many Teachers-ln-Trainlng Are Now I 
Eligible to Take Charge of 

v Schools

The results of the

»

Miss Sarabel McLean, Seaforth 
was the guest of Mrs. J. W. McLean 
and Miss McLean for a few days w 
week. ‘

!

will

m

Late Win. L Goyer
The funeral of the Ute William 

Leon Goy.er, who met death by an 
electric shock on Wednesday at 
Windsor ,■ took place this morning 
from the family residence. South 
George Street. A very large number 
of friends joining in the cortege. At 
St. Michael's Church, a solemn mass 
was celebrated by Father Kflleen, ln 
the presence of a large congrega
tion. The interment was made ln 
St. James Cemetery, Father Whelan 
officiating. There was a very large 
number of floral tributes and spirit
ual offerings from friends of the de
ceased. Six brothers bore the cask
et to the grave—Frank, Fred, Arch
ie, Joseph, Lawrence and Charles.

Miss Viola Stone, 
spending a couple-\>f weeks holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and M~. Fin
lay Stone, Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs, C. .8. Solmes and

Toronto, is

Gerald, of Oshiawa, are visiting the 
former's mother, Mrs. fl. C. Clapp, 
Demorestville.

Miss Helen Gillespie Will leave in 
a few days on a trip West.

' to tbe coast, making visits at
• UMBIHMMMHHRIL ... „ .... B_____ era! important.points.

vzrsr w. ts "--.te:
Rural DeânVfiyers, when Alberta GoTOne^ presIded- Mr. A. Mr. Hedley Wood of Greenbush
Beatrice, youngest daughter of Mr. jCobanrg' represented had an arm badly cut In a circular
and Mrs. R. P. Coulter, wap united Toronto “'J' saw- with Mr. Arthur Betts thresh-
ln marriage to Mr. Charles Arthur ^ °Uttit’ OB Wednezday. qf this
Farrell, manager of the Untdn Bank j™^^„ U “ T „ iweek' Dr- p»btow put ten stitches
Dundalk, and son of Mr! ^nd Mrs. ™ H’ Rl JoUow. Chas. F. ln the wound. '
Henry. Farrell. Grimsby. " _ C®' T’J’ McMurtry, N. S. B. James, Mr. George Mlnaker, of California

The fair young bride, given away „ Jeffroy’ W- wbo bae J“at returned after three
by her father, wore a very becoming j ' “°bb® and R’ T" Hyphens. years service overseas with the US
Eton suit of navy blue silk taffeta, eJamin6d *®re: Guy , Navy, has recently been the guest of
with Beaver fur, and hat of blue silk ! Z,' J' R°8S’ W" M,,ls ®nd Al- his aunts, Mr. Dr. Lake, of Kingston,
embroidered in Wool. She also, BellevUl6’ Mr- and Mrs. apd Mrs. Albert Collier, South Bay
wore a rope of pearls the gift of thel^ T u,' Harry Roberta’ ». Miss Jennie Pierson of Toronto is 
groom, and carried a bouquet of p J' HaZ6JW00d- Bowmanville; Fred holidaying in town and county end at 
American beauty roses. The young 7, Fred Soucb* Newcastle; | present Is the guest of Mr.
couple were unattended. Albert Belyea, Toronto, and Melville S. A. Tobey, Elizabeth street

After the ceremony the wedding N^J0Ve’ a°n of deceased. Wensjey of.Belleville, an aunt of the
breakfast was served at the residence ,, ev‘dence adduced «bowed that letter is also a guest at the home this 
of the bride’s parents to the im- “ late HenTy Newlove, farmer, liv-| Week.
mediate relatives. The spacious 1°S “ halt mlle ea8t of Bowmanville1 Mr. and Mrs. Parr of Bloomftoid] 
rooms were beautifully decorated 1®“®'tory’ w.aa on the nlgbt ot Satur* and Mrs. Parr’s brother, Mr. McGuire 
with roses, white asters and sweet 8 7th” 8truck by a Stude- of Boston. Mr. and Mbs. Kerr Mr
peas. The bride, one of StiHlng’s ^ alet0' drlyen 1 by Guy Casey, and 
popular young ladles received a knocke!1 dow“. the ear 
number of handsome gifts. ■ • ’ * •

m

The Newlove Inquest
She will 

sev-FARRELL—COUiiTER BOWMANVILLE, Aug. 21__The

JUMP IN CHEESE
Rival Buyers Boosted the Price on 

the Board Thursdajt^-Offerings 
. Were Goi^*

At length the time for parting 
(And she was called to go,

- I While I must wait without the gate, 
And linger here below.

came

Mr. Murphy secured Glenburnle 
60; Howe Island. 36; Silvqr Springs, 
6; Thousand Islands, 29.

Edginbiirg with*60 boxes did 
* 8611 °“ the board. All the offerings 

were colored, cheese.

and Mrs.MORE TOURISTS THAN EVERJVETERAN

kins Conclpded 1 ® ^ !^U,d haTe oc" tor car’ though an increasing num-
Icurred at the time the American'her of Canadians are annually nat- 

fThat ClaVel C. Atkins came to his i Canoe Association is holding Its an-1 roniztag these resorts All summ«r 
death by the falling of a scaffold on |nual meeting, for he was one of- the hotels In the region are renortsd 
which he was working while decorat- 'Pioneers of canoe meetings. He was j filled to capacity and guides ar» 
ing St. Andrew’s Church in the city, commodore in 1899, when the Canoe: making a harvest 
of Belleville, and that there has been Association held Its meeting at Hay! ‘
no evidence to show what'eaused the Island. That was a record year of BATTLED WITH RATS 
scaffold to give away and fall.” the association, over 400 members 

were régis- The above verdict was handed in registering; 
tered today in prices on the market, to Coroner Dr. H. A. Yeomans last <
Tomatoes which were very plentiful night by the jury, 
sold at $1.00 down to 75c per jmsh- 
el. Potatoes which

CANOEIST DIES IN' Mrs.

year a rec-not
en-

1

Some Declines 
1 in the Market

Mrs. Stephens, Mr. William 
Passing over ! Bowerman, Mrs. Stanley Brummell 

him the body being between .the and their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
The groom was accountant in the 7^7', Car was 8topped from 5..'to Harris and family of Victoria, all 

Union Bank for several months and!, where the ™J7- took dinner with Mrs. Kerr’s sister,
while here made many friends. , g‘ 0nly wound “otlced was a cut Mrs. Hezekiah Gerow, Crofton.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell left in lhe “ m ,® ° ^ Three men ,n car Mr- Malt Young leaves to-day for 
afternoon midst showers of confetti 77 N6Wl0ve °“ road and a8reed i“ Chicago where Mrs. Young has been 
on a motor trip to Honey Harbour. eviidende that he got in front of the in hospital for some time. Mr. 
Muekoka, where they will spend Z f®W feet tro™ **» 80 sud- Young will visit his son, Mr. C. R.
their honeymoon. They will be at , y t“®t ®° one could 1611 bo-w he Young of oronto University en route.I 
home in Dundalk the third week g° bands were extended Dr. C. T. Wallbridge, of Prince Ed-
ln September. Congratulations and * angles t0 hls body- He was ward county boy, has opened omedi-
best wishes for their future happi- 8traCk bythe radiator and I®» °n hie cal practice in the late Dr. Newton
ness follow them in their new home. back' 867 saJd oar was going at premises, Deseronto. Dr..WaUbrldge

about 18 miles an hour. Two of the ,1s a graduate of Queen’s University. 
Belleville men after the accident He has a good war record.

I*®"'' r,?.M.a!°r R" J’ G,ll s and phon- Miss Marjorie DeMille, Mrs. Mc- 
m to ^ V J 'aAd Dr’ Hazelwood. Callum and Miss Washburn. Fenelon
Mr and Mrs. Pollard came along in Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. F. Washburn
their truck and were stopped and ask Hugh and Douglas, «rockville, are 
ed if they could* identify the Injured the guests of Miss Lizzie Ferris and 
man Mrs. Pollard, after eramin- Mr. Fred Ferris, Burns Avenue.

Ing him loosened his collar, and had! Mr. Chris Atkins arrived in 
Ms boots removed and sent a man ! this week from Vancouver, B. C. It 

r water. The other two men had,is twenty-ifive years since Mr. Atkins 
previously moved the body nearer left Plcton and he has travelled

The late Mrs. Harrold whose maid r + ^ *° peri,nt autos! about Western Canada considerably
en name was Florenro mïro w 7" ! Wh®n 86Teral ««toa'since then. He says tbe old home
ick, was boro SSSmSS ** ^■^red Cow-|town looks better to him than any
England She 4as thereon, 1°*,°, tr<>^WMt a“* turning.to'p,àce he has seen in hls travels.-

thr °£*: z ^ Pwn Gaz®tte -d T-s-Bowdlck. OV August 17. 1912. she the face and possibly, causing other 
vas marrièd to G. H. Harrold, and Injuries. Fred Couch, who was rid- 
seven years on the day she was bur
ied she and her husband came to 
Canada and settled tit Toronto. From 
Toronto Mr. and Mrs. Harrold went 

New York and

Meats, Vegetables and Fruit Ail 
Down in Price

Some further declines Miss Knox; of Stirling, who re
sides in the west end of the village,

NO WORD OF CONVTCTO was awakened in the night by hear-
xr . ing a noise down stairs. Upon in-
No further word of the escaped vestigation she fouad a huge rat in

__________ ___ His part- c6nvlct8 had been received at the the pantry. She struck it with a
ei and at 30 to 40c per peck. ! nership with Mr. Atkins was not wardep’8 offIce at the penitentiary broom and the rat sprang at her

There was a big offering of ap-1 registered. The work k St. An- “P„t0 WedDesday afternoon. It is face several times before she suc- «RS. O. H. HARROLD
pies, the prices ranging around one drew’s Church was by contract This stil! be,ie7®d tbat the men are In ceeded in killing it. At 2 a.m. she ti,
dollar per bushel. included the erection of the scaffold-i bfing in the neighborhood of Boblin- heard a noise in the pantry again L.T X u°certatotty of this thing

Corn also marked a decline to 15 ing. This was sublet to Mr. Cephas1 dale and guarda are attempting to a“d she found another Vat. Using L „ “ Gite cam® ^Wh startling sud-
cents per dozen. Johnson. Witness considered John- 'appr6bend them, tt ls very difficult the same weapon she battled with It de“688 to Deserontonians on Friday.

Large pumpkins have reached the son a competent workman. The dec-110 zwork ln that ^strict, howéver, tor some time, but It got away and ,n th® deatb that morn-
market at 20 to 25c each. _^e»e- orators did not supervise the erection 10wlhg to its ™gged “Mure and in-,’«he finally found it hiding under a *ng 0 G" H' Harrdld' at the early 
table marrows range at » to 10c. of the scaffold. accessibility. sofa cushion in the living room She !8® 34 yoare’ Mre- Harrold’« sud-

Meats are driving downward. “Atkins and I were on the north ----------- struck It again and It attacked - her I X”^,8® ”77® aft6F a 86Vere at£ack
Lamb is quoted at 30c; beef hind- side of the church doing the side of i FAREWELL TO MRS. KILBOKN fighting viciously. The battle con- o^tea followed by unoonscious-
quarters wholesale at 20c and fore- the building. When we completed Dr n wmw, ' . . tinued unt11 daylight, when she suV “®8S Which la8ted from the evening
quarters at 15c; hogs bring’ $18.50 this we went to the east side We'rJ2 T?’ °' ^ ^ded-in killing it. before’
with no shipments, this week and fur were ’on the scaffold a2d could not , “ , T?' 18 g0lng to tbe ft
ther declines predicted. reach the wail at the arch So » f ™'gn mi6B,on tie'd ln West China,

The hide market has taken a fur- plank was stuck» out. Attin, stood ", J °f m,88t<>n8
ther decline. Raw beef hides are,on this and I was w the other end Î th® ”°*hod*at cburcb- taking the
quoted at 6 to 8 cents per pbnnd balancing it The nla.nk w»« place of ber bu®band, who died In Russian people observe rigorously
veal skins 10 to 12c, lamb pelts 25 16 feet tong,' 8 or 10 Ses wide and 2?, lP/lng Whll8t home on f“Hough, a“ religious holidays—five at Christ-
to 50c. 2 inches th,ck a J wL tf m,rd WR1 ** tendered a farewell on Satur- ma8. ten at Easter, three at Carnival

The wool market is dormant. “Have you done work Ilk» this ' <*ay afternoon <“ the form of a picnic a”d almo8t every week one extra day,
Red currants were offered today at ever before?" asked Crown Attorney at Kew hardens by the Bpworih Lee- *hen a“ anniversary of some saint

25c per box and gooseberries 20clCarnew. gue of the Toronto Bast District. ls celebrated. On these days every-
per box. ..ye8 lots of times ” He had don» Tk° leagues have selected Mrs. Kll- thing 18 closed and lipbody works.

Strawberry tomatoes sold at 16c this in St. Andrew’s on the north h®™ as 9ielr representative in China. P6 8ix weeks °f lasting preceding
per quart. side The niant x --------— Easter are strictly observed by ev-

Chlekens were sold at $1.0» to two or three feet. Mr. Cocîro^ did AOTING TEMPORARn V erybody’ and tbe

ji$1.2» per pair. npt think the plank would tip wlth-
Carrots, opinions, beets, etc. sell at out any weight on the far end, but 

5c per bunch, celery 5, 10 and 15c, 
large peppers bring 6c each. , 7“/

Crabapples sold today at 25c per 
peek. -If jvX ' XXXâXfe:* :

Chas. F. Cochrane, associate of
... , ,, . were also plen- the late Clave] C. Atkins, was the
tiftietiM^ at $1.00 to $1.25 per bush- ! main witness last night.

! nership with Mr.

town

j

OBSERVE ALL RELIGIOUS HOLI
DAYS

Ing with Oowan said he heard a man 
call to stop and help up hls hand, 
but Cowan evidently had not heard 
lit In time and d4d not notice the

3RD OF HTLL1KK

ll , . „ . P , . Mr. and Mrs. Fred
lying on the ground poeslbly owing, Gladys, of Plcton and 
to the glare of the lights. |Miller spent Thursday wi;h Mr. and

The injured man was pSced on Mrs. Frank Benway.
Mr. Pollard’s truck and rushed to Mr. Clark Clapp spent Wednesday 
the hospital, but died en route about In Toronto.
11 o’clock. It was about 9.80 when 
the accident occurred.

The Jury’s verdict Is to the effect 
that Henry Néwtove’e death was due 
to being struck by auto driven by 
Guy Casey and that there was negli
gence on hls part, but did not state 
on what particular evidence this opin
ion S based.

man Paton and 
Mr. Percy

to Shawvllle, Que.
Winnipeg were later places of resi- 

raore devout do not dence.„„„ ..... . ..... ......... ..PIP,
t . _ , . Ten e3t egg® or drink milk and deltoid, enlisted in Winnipeg with the

porarv a^ln^m‘T'j “f,? 8Ugar’ because 11 ls reftned | R.A.F. who sent him to Deseronto.
trate at Wrew to rlltof of 2°°t Th® 'a8t three days of Mrs- Harrold came here ln May, 1917,
vine who i, 7 Week,are still more rappocted. and has since been one of our mpetSaskatchewan Mr Geato aauitted *LZ ^ ®8tlmabl® Clti80“8’ Sb® was an X
htaself with disttoetton to hu lw snmeHml y' Ter7 glicaD iD reltgion-a lady In every

know that the case on Tuesday says the Renfrew are cooked with® f®6t h,gh’ sonee of the word- devoted to her

S# :r ivnrzrz ïrvsxmz,;" s

to make it sure he was on it. They 
had worked on the -scaffold before. 
There was nothing to indicate weak
ness in the structure.

Witness did ’ not

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Leavens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilson motored 
to Cobourg on Friday to attend the 
horse show.

Messrs. Petting!! and Borland have 
been threshing oh this street. All the 
grain threshed turned out Weil.

. Hillier factory started canning 
J tomatoes for the first on the 20th.

p.
Eggs were selling at 60c per dozen 

retail. Wholesalers pay 56 and 57 
cents. 1

Butter brought 70c.
p
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F Sow a mixture of the fallowing:—.war memorial, a deficit carried over T« 
Asinte " 6 lbs. j from last year. A considérable1 Til
Red Top............... 6 lbs. per acre amount to also being spent this year ! III
Timothy 6 lbs. ‘ on cement walks, and roads which !
When the seed has been sown, do not come under the county good! T 

run a spike tcoth harrow over the roads system are being gravelled $
surface to cover the seed. Next ap- and improved by the local 
Ply a top dressing1 of barn yard P»1 council.
manure at the rate of 12 tons per ---------- .
acre. This work should be done ACTIVE IN BORDER CITIES 
immediately after the seed to «own.j , ■NHnVlKBHH I
The earlier the seed is sown the „ “fT Inspector A- G- Sykes, 
stronger the growth ot« plants will RrockyUle- who haa been on 
be to withstand, the winter. Manure d"ty ^C, 8ome t,me In th« Windsor 
applied early Sill force the growth <^rict, ha« been especially 'active
of the young plants, revive the ^ the. effort being made fo

check the operation ot
along the Western Ontario border.

m mToronto, 
at the home of 

;Mrs- T. L, Van-

1, ToroÀo,
Mrs. VanHorn 

ere for a couple

Dusen, ITK$*• - r, iV i
-sm ............................

A neckpiece of fur gives the finishing touch to the well dress- 
ed and fashionable lady. RY ispent »

The choice is varied, but the furs most in demand are mtmici-
INJURED BY AUTO jerland will no doubt keep fully alive 

I the traditional atmosphere of Rock- 
wood.

ERMINE and FOXALINE «we Yi I She Triedpeson of Wilkie, 
tt Henry Ketch- 
igh Shore.
,6an. Seaîorth. 
i J- W. McLean 
a few days last

G. Spriggs and 
_ couple of , 

trip which 
d Toronto. 
Steven and son, 

a couple of 
Mrs. J. Mao- 

Panston, Illinois. 
Sidney Ryckman, 
p Edward Ryck- 
! few day» vfeit- 
trs. Nolan Ryck-

On Sunday a horse and buggy 
driven by Mr. Fred Potts, Trenton, !
S « “^ HUFF WAS FIVE»:
and the rig badly damaged. The a©-
cldent happened near the bridge on1 Hubert Hntf, a hotel pr ipriotor of
the York Road, so the charge for the Sandbanks Hotel

We have some nice pieces In these furs and would he pleased 
to have you call and see them.

1 *■
special

IDELANEY was brought
speeding will come under the Juris- before Magistrate Williams on the 
diction of an adjoining municipality. * charge of selling liquor. He was eon- 
Mr. Smith, who was with Mr. Potts victed and fined $200. 
in the buggy suffered a broken arm! 
and other injuries.

parts of the old meadow thaf 1» un-1

______ _ j the Detroit river front, end a reei-
YIELD OF WHEAT AND BARLEY °f 8andwlch- who 18 charged
GOOD jWith selling 29 oases of liquor.

rum runBELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER.weeks
win 17 Campbell Street.

|
Phone 797. Opposite Y.M.Ç-A.
■jaaw i■ one

GRASSHOPPERS DO DAMAGE

Grasshoppers have done a lot of 
harm In Uxbridge township,this ,Mjhr:

Harvey Belcher was the happiest ; One farmer states that they destroy- 
one in a bunch of five men who left ed afirst and second crop of turnips
Napanee last Monday morning for a for him, also his buckwheat and oats, „ _____________________
day’s cruise and fish. Why? Be-1 and were starting on the potatoes. Conslderable threshing has been MISSIONARIES WILL SAIL FOR Pomte St, Pierre, P. Q.
cause whfle trawling up through Hay | Apparently they will eat any green done ln different parts of the country, BAST j “I think it my duty to tell you how

:i£E£™"EE=F-==E ™EH=ÎH:-E?=~SSSH
hold upon the other end and deter-1 ____ — threslied out their fields of both SL *ie,d8 by the “d they did not do me any good.
mined to try conclusions with Harvey SUFFERED SERIOUS WOUND the8e Sralna- report that wheat aver-' G „ - ° Canada- Rev- hfn> J “sed/"ne box ”f 'Soo^
whUe he had him out in deep water.} 30 to 35 bushels to the acre,!f ® °f Queen *’ lB ^ “f l"° 1,0X63 *'*"*•**

FINDLAY'S FFFD STARFl™6 trawlara headed boat to-! A little sou of Mr. m Mrs. Harry and barley 40 to 45 bushels. This' A 't {V**’ Wlth hU “y TherillUL/il 3 rt-tU alVKfc ward8hore andtbough nearly a mile Church, Fairfie'd, met with a sert- will be good news to those in the 2*5, «n th W™

329 FRONT ST I had to be covered, the struggle last- 008 aceldenf whl'9 holding a post country who have fields of these ^ iD ünlvers,ty at Kobe °n 1 " ‘ ™.arveltoua
ed until they were close to shore when for Us father to drive in the ground, grains and who have not yet thksh- Sff"6 ^?at Wld be Ml8S Ha®®- ™ °îhf ™.^,C™e f‘d
the masco finaUy decided Harvey was 7116 4X6 glanrekl off cutting a gash ed. and’ Mlss Molr- who win also teach me &*** “d I_‘nftd the
one too many tor him and succumbed ^ his forehead which required nine1 ---------- - in Japan. Hr. Armstrong, Kobe, who 6V6r h66^ .?V?rit„hou*

~ Z
MTWM”MTma^ , .sfbestsss’s'

deiigntful and an returned home Campers and residents along the showing on the farm of Mr John eure-
^h ’ 0?°* Pert^y tr0;ul near Wartman’s G. Price. The fact that this property J71*11® bath,ng 84 Lak>ne'e Polnt
with the day a outing. Harvey feels farm near Kingston, are much in- overlooks tb eetatkm assures a short about n,ne mllea be,ow Ogdensburg,
the1 doHa^nnrom«^nntIng^hanCe t°^cenaed OVeif ,hs action of three haul, thus less expense in mining. Th"”d»y =°°n, Virginia Wallace, 
the dollar promised to the one of | young men who wont In bathing at! . cashier o* the Hermpn National
The Gibbard boys who hauled In the I the lake shore there on Tuesday NINE MOST USEFUL WORDS Bank’ was caugrht ln the swift water
largest fish during the week’s boll-^afternoon without donning, bathing and draKged by an undertow to her
daya' * ! suits. They declare that if the per-] N,De words, declares a philologist, death- Two or three other children

. formance is repeated, prosecution: do one"fourtU of the work of ourjW6re wlth her at the time but were 
YACHTS SHOULD CARRY LIGHTS J wj» surely follow. written and spoken English language, ' powerless to render assistance. The

On Wednesday evening last a —-----« and thirty-four words one-half. The aJarm was quickly given and
number of cottagen at Sturgeon OROCER DISAPPEARS HF*1
Point made the" trip, to the <3bm 
Roast at Pleasant Point by motor 
boat; others took the good ship 
Lintonla, while a few ’ paddled or 
rowed across the lake. We have al
ready heard of three1 motor boats 
returning late, who rearly rùn down 
smaller craft, Says The Lindsay War
der. A fast yacht," with no lights, 
came within a foot of ramming a 
skiff with six passengers. ' If he had 
hit the skiff there was no chance of 
saving the lives of the occupants, as 
It was a very dark night, a big wave 
rolling and three children and two 
ladies amongst the six. Two other 
nearly similar reports have been re
ported to The Warder, and we under
stand steps are being taken to see 
that all yachts observe the law, by 
carrying light, hs It is strictly 
against the law to ran without them.

=
ust.CAUGHT 18-POUND MASCO

Closely Refated¥ irf:
J. *

dame pete*There’s a closer relationship be
tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
you may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker returns and 
more money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply your 
feed. The kind yon need is here, and 
our advice is free for the asking.

FEED]
!

Mullen of Bnog- 
I is the

js

guest of 
and Mias Mo-

.

in is here from 
s stopping with 
id "Miss McMul-

PHONE 812
‘returned toOt- 

ker a holiday at

Ladies* White StockingsNe W. Collier, 
In left on Mon- 
k Saskatchewan. 
Bt three months 
fsplin and chlld-

;

Just received a quantity o£ very slightly damaged White 
Stockings sizes 9, 91-2 and 10 for a few days we will sell them

at 39c per pair
THE BEEHIVE

Gfaas. N, Oilman

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils). 
BOe, e box, 6 for $2.50,trial size 25o. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa, Uni.

i> Toronto, la 
"weeks holidays 
and M-«. Fin-

I
finies and son, 
re visiting the 
i’ S. C. Clapp,

River 8t. Lawrence.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Switzer 

Russell, and Mrs.
Saturday in Napanee.

isjful words are stated to be: lpIln* Parties began to search for the do^T ^ Ottawa^swe^enMta ^th" 
And, Z. It. of, the, to, will, you. body. but it was still missing Thurs-' wZ’ at th^J.denTn, ^ m 

A number of residents of Morris- have. . day night. °- Mr" F" Mc‘
burg are mourning the disappearance t_______ . ^ p ' f _ .

,bpiicti™cmm m"e mronTA’"-*-» »»■« «>
& Nail Co’s, works, and latterly pro-1 Gast>Ilne tractors have proved aj Mr- Harris, G.T.R. constable at „ -W!Le ‘h® «uesta of Mr. and
prletor of a grocery business, with 'falIure In hauling ore from the teld- ; Belleville, on Monday at Scarboro j J" w' Roblnaon over «he week
more than passing sorrow. Eight 8par fieId Hybla to the station. Junction made an important arrest. 611 " 
weeks after Mr. Tewnsepd opened the|°fflc,a,s of lhe company were in To- He took in charge a man named Mar- . !!. an rs *■ H Switser, Mr. 
establishment, he made an assign-1 ronto Ia8t *eek Purchasing horses to tin and also a car he Was in charge ------- ------ . ^k80n-_Mr and Mrs.

«*---»■ ««.4 w4 .=-
taken to Toronto Jail. Three other < 6 Cronk’ of Bnter'

, prise, spent Sunday the guests of_ men were in Martin’s company, but D T , 6 . .. .The discovery of material which they decamped Mr" and Mra- H- R. Jackson, at their
can be uspd for many purposes, has x _______ cottage, “Camp-Do-Little,” McKen-
been unearthed a few miles from bootLEGGINO is otopppii zie l8land’ 60 River 8t- Lawrence.
Bancroft, and prospects are said to T^^of Mr B W" St0rrlng8’ of Detroit,
Ce very bright. Mineral experts of iLnT ^ **** “ C0Uple of days la8t
from New York have looked the ^Æst^ Ree”- 

mine over and claim they can dis- auementod hnnH«r=-in«- i= i «tornngs. Lamaen.

r«.-=r-*r«rrr
eral is called Crystalline Dolomite. ibord6r ,n fa8t motor boat8 

It is not a new mineral as it has ! 
been used in the United States and 
Germany for certain purposes, but 
as far as known no deposit of it had 
been found in Canada, pure enough 
it could be made of much commercial 
yalue. i; . ' ÿj

The deposit in question has been 
reported on by Mining Engineers to 
be an immense deposit and of ex
ceptional purity, so that a great num
ber of uses can be made ot jt. /

and
Ed. Ellis spent

Will leave In 
Bet. She will 
visits at sev- The Standard Bank 01 Canada

rt Kemp and 
mother from 
ays éhis week

Established 1873.
Progress can only be assured by 

-looking ahead and preparing for it.
Farmers—by exercising foresight 

in raising cattle, hogs, and other reiad- 
ily saleable products—can add to their 

\y v worth. This Bank aids and enoour- 1 
' ages eveiV kind of agricultural opera

tion.
JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 

Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bednesrvllle and 
Shannonvflle ,

M and theSP
»
*

of Greenbush 
in a circular 

' Betts thresh- 
fceday of this 
$t ten stitches

V)
lui
$1,
V

A

> of Oaliifornia, 
id after three 
-with the U.S. 
I the guest of 
F, of Kingston, 
| South Bay. 
jof Toronto is 
county and at 

|Mr. and Mrs. 
t street. Mrs. 
in aunt of the 
the home this

child, five weeks did, which was 
in the care of a Morrisburg lady by : "
Mrs. Townsend, who said she was1 DOIDMHB MINE FOUND 
going to visit her mother and have a 
rest. According to Morrisburg re
ports, people .there had been secur
ing groceries from him at practically 
cost price. His creditors meet this 
week. i ' ^71

X

The Young Man’s
Best Recommendation
A Savings Account is more than a start 

towards financial independence—it is a 
mark of character.
. One of the strongest recommendations 
in the world of business that a young man 
ran present, ir a Merchants Bank Pass-Book, 
showing a record of consistent savings.
<m ™ Savings Account may be opened with 
Î1.00, which shows how highly we regard 
the accounts of those who desire to save.

THIEVES STOLE GOODS

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT On Sunday morning someone broke 
into the building of Graves, et Har-

occu-
of Bloomfield, 
j$ Mr. McGuire 
In. Kerr, Mr. 
Mr. William 
toy Brummell 
aid Mrs. Amos 
•Victoria, all 
Kerr’s sister, 

prof ton. 
les to-day for 
lung has been”

the relatives and renewing acquaintances 
in Napanee and Ernestown.

Miss Mabel Clarke returns to To-

A very sad drowning accident oc- rowamlth, Mar ^ hoto| now 
curred on Tuesday, August 3rd, at, Dlm1 hv . T._Hastings, when Harr Id Dunford^ Jew who has been selling 
Nicholson, the 10 year old son of ? and ready»ade clothing
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick James Nicbol- ' T Md
son. of Toronto, was drovned. Mrs.-i.HÎ «ooda was, taken. A
Nicholson accompanied by her laugh-1 v„, ^hia Tg3 an°UDd ^

on Monday, and were staying °" L*e"
with Mrs. Wansboroûîh, at her cot- "tCh€r’ reP°rtS the- 8ame nlght that 

tage, and were looking f-rward to 
pleasant visit there. . On Tuesday 
afternoon the two rnildren went out
fishing, and had evidently crossed .
rhe dam, as they were seen together ^AR- M CHOR®» AT ®l 

on the wharf along aide, of the dam.
The little girl-dec-de.l to

■A■ êBROKE ARM

Mrs. Thos. , French, of Bancroft, 
met with a painful accident on Sun
day afternoon last. She tripped and 
fell breaking her right arm between 
the elbow and the wrist.

ronto on aSturday, after spending 
three weeks’ holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clarke, 
East street.—Beaver and Express.8 evidence that

ingl

THF MFRf H A NTt TXAMIf
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA

N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.
l“!’ ™efrCT *! Tuesd.,, and Friday*. .
Saiety Deposit Boxes to Rent at Belleville Branch.

/

CANADIAN
NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Aug, 28-Sep. 11

thieves broke Into his shop and 
ried away a side of mutton, and a 
large roast of beef.

car-
FELDSPAR PROPERTY PROVING 
HATIHFAVTORY

a, time, 
m, Mr. C. R. 
Ilty en rod te. 
of Prince Bd- 
■pened omedi- 
t Dr. Newton 
K- Wallbridge 
?s University.

Mr. ,

BELLEVILLE BRANCH, y
The feldspar property which to 

being opened up on the Robinson 
farm about a mile from Bancroft, 
is proving very satisfactory, 
ore is considered the best yet found 
in this district.

It makes a splendid filler for paint, 
and can be used with p percentage 
of white lead, and experts say -will 

g ) h3me-' James Porter, who on December give a more lasting paint than all
expecting the brother to follow, but, 13th will be eighty-one years of age, whito lead. Experiments show
when he did not turn up they became j is another of the old residents of the splendid results without the use of
anxious and a search was made for (county of Frontenac who is able to! white lead at all.
'him in the water frbovç the dam, and,do a day’s work on the farm. On 
Mr. Wm. West fo:ui<’. the body with a I Thursday when a representative of 
large pike pole against the logs in the the Whig called at his home he 
dam. How the 1‘ttlj fellow fell into found him busy doing the chores, 
the water, will never be known as Mr. Porter, who was born in Aber- 
there was no one who saw the acet- deen, Scotland, has lived on his farm 
dent. The sister left for home about near Verona foç Sixty-five years.
5 o’clock and the body was recovered When he and his father came to Can- 
at 8 o’clock. Toe sincere sympathy ada they settled there. The task of 
to extended to Mr and Mrs. Niehol- clearing the land required years Mr 
son in the loss of their bright little Porter can Well remember cutting a 
boy. ^ * large tree which grew- where the

present homestead stands. .< , |x 
The1 farm consists of three hun

dred" acres, of which sixty acres Is 
under cultivation at the present 
time. x Although advanced in years,"
Mr. Porter states that he is still able 
to do a good day’s work. He would 
like to get men to help him, but as 
they are scarce he tries to do a 
good portion of the work himself.
When asked something about the - 
early daya, he said that as the roads 
were very heavy they did not take 
heavy loads of potatoes and vege
tables to the market at Kingston.

The
»
■ A number of men 

are engaged and under the super
vision of Mr. T. Morrison are " doing 
considerable heavy blasting. Ship
ping will commence shortly.

\FOR93e, Mrs. Mc- 
Wrn, Fenelon
F. Washburn 
lickvllle, are 
te Ferris and 
Avenue.

-

*
BIG GASOLINE EXPLOSION

Two men were /kllled and ^ twelve 
injured when a two-thousand gallon 
gasoline reservoir exploded at Syra
cuse Friday morning. Among the 
injured Is J. B. Jardine, secretary of 
the Toronto Harbor Commission. His 
injuries are not believed to be serious.

1
\

NAPANEE “The Greatest Annual Event 
on Earth"SALEi ■

1red in town 
|r, B. C. It 
| Mr. Atkins 
las travelled 
^considerably 
te old home 
im than any 
is travels.—

HMr. C. B. Brewer and Mr. H. E. 
Everett, of Toronto,E Where the Netion shows its best finished 

" product of the Mine, Fisheries, Forest, 
Fsctory, Studio end Laboratory for 
Exhibition. Companion, instruction and 

Encouragement

Pageantry on a Massive 
. . , Scale.

Incomparable Music.
fine Arts. Applied and Graphic Arts 

International Photographic Salon.

Demonstrations daily by" 
Northwest Mounted Police
Two daya of sensational automobile 
[being. Mik-a-minute motor boats and 

water sports. Electric show.

America's beet Use Stock Poultry. 
Tractor and Farm Machinery Display

Government It tb I bite and
Demonstrations.

And a score of other Special 
Attractions

42nd Consecutive year-1.231.003 
Visitors in I $19.

are motoring 
down the last of the month to spend 
their holidays with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Galt.

I
f

Houses and Budding
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

=
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson and 
Doris have returned home, after a 
motor trip to Detroit.

Mihs Myrtle Brewer, of Toronto, 
arrived in town on Tuesday to spend 
Her Vacation with hex. mother, Mrs. 
H| H. Galt.

Mrs. Templeton, Mrs. J. J. Boyes 
and Miss Minnie Smith motored to 
Rochester pn Monday and returned 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. R. Smith,'Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brandon and Helen. Mrs. Jas. 
B. Miller, and Mr| Arthur Fraser, of 
Morven, spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Bailey, at Spring Bank Cot
tage, Echo Bay.

Miss Marjorie Daly is spehding a 
few days with Mrs. Wiggdns at Wa
le rcombe. ,

Miss Mary McWilliams has been 
the guest of Mias Josephine Vrooman 
for the past three weeks.

My. and Hkp. H. R. Jackson, of 
(Enterprise, have taken a cottage for 

1 *the summer on Mackenzie Island,

| COLBORNE TAX RATE FORTY 
MILLS

The Coibome council met and fix
ed the rate at forty mills on the dol
lar, an Increase of eight1' mills over 
last year. Four mills extra Is for 
school purposes and two mills for a

NEW ASSISTANT AT ROCKWOOD

Dr. T. D. Cun-ber.:in 1 his arrived 
to take up hisiJu-’u as »*s’siant 
superintentendent at It hkwood hn- 
pital. Dr. Cumber; i:i I win f-rm»r!v 
assistant 8uperint.?;i teiii at the Ont
ario Hospital, 'Ib-jy-!, sit n.bse- 
quently at the
Whitby, anJ has an excellent 
record.

1
M

.
!

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

I "«Maff ■Mil

?aton and 
Hr. Percy 
!:h Mr. and

ilViVtrio II •spital
army

Althjjgn he wus a fully 
qualified practitioner of three years’ 
standing at tho outbreak of the 
he enlisted as a private in order that 
he might get overseas without undue 
loss of time, and served at Salonika 

Yj\- . aud In- France. Or. Cumberland Is
a graduate of Toronto University and To renovate old meadows harvest 
entered the service of the Ontario the hay crop early. Just as soon as 
Hospitals upen graduation. He has the field Is clear, disc, harrow or 
therefore considerable experience in cultivate the surface sufficient to 
hospital work. .3 an excellent admin- break some of ^the sod surface so 
intrator and has a thorough know- that seed sown will come In contact 
ledge of mehtal diseases. Dr. Cumb- with the soil.

:4
,

"ednesday war. i
ivens and 
n motored 
attend the

Hm ; -lx
REVIVING OLD MEADOWS

U
s

eland have 
set. All the 
well.

1 canning 
I the 20th. ;
fe' .

«an, the
too. 10c a packet 
ggists, Grocers

I at TDru :

JOl-iN G. KENT, If«and mGeneral Manager.
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Barber Shop Flooded

—--------------------------------

THE SUKSHINE KID

,v^V:
â^à • -, ■■-" •T: ' ■ ?.

y .!6 - —
ne, and|i: tn ,

ing up, Harris' Barber Shop on King St. 
\ East was flooded out early in theEpjfeîi

ïïL“r*Ë
five hundred an^ nine- 

fteen machines were registered during the boxhr1 wr-—■** - -« tefstips sag
■■ej|*i^|ég|jiàjii||àè| say» that conveyances of

U<*/ •Exodus of Tea 
is Growini

—s to r. .fc Ï r
rd was then 
3 voices re 

was sa

.ports and exp 
r between the 
e Continent. A t 
ed and fourteen

THli. t-ti>M6LE * | 
ÇENIU2, AIHO IN— 
VEN i£D the: old 
GRE1M sprinkling 
CAM NEVER HEARD 

_£^v.OT=WHiï£

fl4

afternoop and as a result only one 
chair was working for a time. The 
catch basin on King St. East near the I 1 
post office -was blocked before the' • 
rain started and after a short- time 
the Post Office was . a little island 

can be exhibited with water 96Veral inches deep all . 
to better advantage than the cereal over King st- and Wellington St. | 
crop.. To attain the best results, a The !lghts and power supplied by, 
special plot should be maintained the Hydro Electric, went off and on J 
and kept thoroughly clean, free from during the storttKas limbs fel] across |x 
weeds and all imp.urities. Harvest- tbe wirea and were burnt through ! 
ing should be done,by hand, keeping and fel1 °nly minor mishaps oc-| 
the sheaves as neat and straight as;curred to the wires of the Hydro ini 
Possible. town..

lited Kin;

r.-sy-Asri-l tirir-—
----------- containing it sealed with wax

IP the price ofMentz iiIt pays to advertise.’ There is 
better advertisement thanand

. . , be a
prize-winner at the Fall Fairs, and 
ffiT crop on the farm

l
In the West Other ' 

Salary Must BeSTORED GRAIN IN PARIER.
!nays xuax conveyances of property 

worth more than.jSfcb must be in 
fwriting. BiBBHffin1'' "'7f ’ "

I. W. Keifer, a Missouri farmer, 
couldn’t get room in'any of the istor- 
age houses nearby to store bis wheat

A ioni train of loads and empties 10 TEACH AT THE 800. and 80 i« took out the furniture from

etc., passing through from the east ®arten'Pri“ary specialist, who has HURT WHILE BATHING. - z the sheaf muet °°t he weathered, it ” °r
to the north, were derailed, the cars -r atte“dl“gtbé University schools’ ' must be Perfectly dry and of good About 300 telephones, half of

_______  and theirxloads being piled high and J"0”10’*01, the pa3t 8lx we8^»-where . . ,]lvHai“lan' Ûdgensburg, was colour. The beat results are obtain- them In Oshawa and the remainder
LAWRENCE, Mass., Aug. 19.—,strewn along the tracks for a consid- ,® ^ h®r examinations qualify- y “£ °° £be right foot Sun-led by the use Of slightly immature on the rural lines, were outil cora-

Men’s clothing will sell at lower -erable distance. The cause is at pre- n h supervisor of music. Miss 5*y 'n bathing at Oak Point, straw, as it will be found to be less mission due to a cable box being put

-3sr-«t z„.—a„„ L ~. zsrrLtLT fSswSrf- rà
, on sale at retdil in the spring of|W' King and Grant Wakelin. The So proud is James B. Kirker t.»» lu fettIng back 8£raifbt- nniform straws to make the ternoon of it.

1921. At the same time he declared caboose ^as also tossed on its side Valley, Algoma district of oats wound had rZ* n a ^ ° u tW° or three sheaves should ; Several of the new cement side-! Mrs. Keegan and daughter of t<

- “*xrrw ^ r;**'».-M ■tte -*uo- m emu - -•
rp. -ar ?^j22^gii2is% c S55&ÎS i-B fSrStlSStFindications, would be re-opened soon Passenger8 and freight took place. Roof It is over six feet in het^ h.L returning to Ogdens- same length and the heads all placed !1,00889 fell in, making a pTetty sight last week.
after Labo^ Day. ■ ,------------ Mr. Root hasa ten-LjHeS^b^ring' ______ - ' ^ Tbia would give °f a «ood many of Oshawa's lawns. Mrs. McLennan, of Guelph. ,v;.

The prospects look bright, but THE YOt NG FOLKS ARE GONE oats all of about the same height | RENDERING GOOD SERVICE tw X 8qUa,re head’ ,n which, when | One horse and wagon got stuck on the guest of her niece. Mrs. J. Haig
that is the most I can say for the Commis..™»,, ™ ». ' same height. j mü-kiinu GOOD SERVICE. . tied, the majority of the straws would B™ce street, the front part of the. last week.
present,” he said. “We are receiving Kingston says that 'ifVh» JT*’ °f I »YKAMEHNG WALLS ! Mrs' Charles - Wright, Division ^eak off below the head: The ideal T^*on becoming detached from the j Miss Lillian McGuire has been hol-
numerous inquiries from persons deci,ne in pooulation it 1 (street, Kingston, is doing splendid ab8af has a rounded head with a gra- r83t while the horse sank deep into idaying with friends at Moira Lake
looking for cloth. Wè are like fisher- number of due to the j The removal of the old Pedlar work 38 the 'Travellers A ” of the,dUaI curve' ThIs rounded head is pro-.the road. Miss Esther Green i» attending the
men, we have our bait and it ap- teen to tWentv-f^»P P ° 7°“ elgh" Plant’ at Oshawa, i8 rapidly nearing KinKsto° Council of Women. Dur-1 CUred by an°wing the central straws I R®Ports of flooded cellars were fall millinery openings in Toronto 
pears now as though we rra gening have lef, to agf ”ho completion and at present dynamite lng August, she has assisted sixty-!*0 stand a 1IltIe higher than the sur-, numerous. Many fields of standing Miss Lillian Batstone is attending
b,te8' where Th» h»n. P iment else- is being used to remove some of the e''g’b,t' women and girls to get Iodg-!r0nnd,ag 3t,aws *ad each layer of .graln were damaged by the heavy the Horse Show in Cobôurg todav

but bovs and Jlru IZ aîL0.C_?Piad:i0ld WaUa- - |inga and ln various other ways, even | kea.ds that are add8d- to gradually | d«wnpour. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Fox, of Belle-
would have gladly s aved if ------------ !taking tbem t0 her own house from 1 ® ope away from the- centre. The | " ““ ------------ ville, spent Sunday with Mr.g
could have obtained snitfhi “ tber BVY MVER PROPERTY ,a late train. She has put two wo. jlarge sbe»f may be conveniently Ç(A\0aimtn UeE|AII Mrs. Jap. Currie.
ment e employ- _ . . men released from the penitentiary ’fcrmed b7 first making a number of V/OIlBfllfllB Itlr SlCF Miss Ruth Taylor, of Campbell-

Vroman of Svram.^^v ®' J’ °n theIr way home and cared, for 8ma,l sheaves and then placing them DrftWII0ll III VlOUI ftf f°rd' was the guest of Mrs. h|É 
OCCUPY New tflnh» a » >racuse, N.Y., have pur another poor mother, who came to together as though they were indivi- ”TUtVII"U III V16W 01 Martin over Sunday.

OTTAWA, Aug, 19.—Dr. Arnley WAREHOISE. ! d7r r®,aP°.ole' of Grena- visit her daughter imprisoned at dual heads' ««dually sloping them Fpipilllc »| food Mlss Wava Wallace, of Stirling.
Quackenbush, well known Ottawa The J. A. Johnston Co., Brock-! 7 Plt th® , ®r property known Portsmouth. Mrs. Wright, who is|0f ln the 8am'e manner. To finish I I lUllUS dl lUdSI was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Thomp-
homeopathic physician, lost his life ,lle- wholesale.dealers in boots and mfr » n® Po»nt, located four an active member of the Salvation Ithe sheat a layer of individual ljeads ----------- a®®- Seymour East, a few days last
in a canoe accident some time Mon- shoes, are now occupying the addition^ h n / “ IrT riVer fr0m A,exand- Army, was suggested as a valuable18hould be placed around the whdle, William S: Way, B. a., Lost Life In week,
day afternoon or evening near the ** warehouse which has been erected v! * »» lm>d6rn bungalows, worker by Mrs. Ooodeve, police mât- produciug a finish exhibition sheaf. Lake Washington, Wash.
Little Chaudière, on the French ln rear of their, establishment of the It».» „®ere‘lted aDd, the remainder »t | ron, who is the convenor of the A11 the 10036 leaves should be pluck-
River, about 40 miles southwest of corner of Church and Buell streets '1 t proper ? ivided into building standing committee on immigration ®d off the outside of the sheaf with
North Bay, Out. The news was re- Brockville. The warehouse, which ! ° S' of the Kingston Council of Woman, a îack-knlte, leaving only the white

.ceived by the family Monday, but is °ne storey in height with basement Irvxtr» nv-v, „ ” ..and her labors, which are purely 3blnn,n« straws, and all heads that
from the meagre information it ia «0x35 feet in dimensions and pro-' - TAX COLLECTOR, voluntary, are or great benefit to do not conform to the symmetry of
could not be gleaned how he came to vides much-needed floor space for the Nobody desires the position of tax thet "I* the head may b? cut off. leaving a

ea h' He was born in Belleville, concern. It is of brick construction collector in Wiarton. At least that is —~Perfect sheaf. Coloured ribbon
nt., ««.years ago. on a concrete foundation. D. Ross the finding of the town council .it., CROSSED IN DAYS \ ab°Ut one=*a» to three-quarter

- -------- held the contract-for the concrete advertising lor. applications for the a th- , „ , °CheS w,de' ^ “sed with good
wor)s, Haggerty A Son that tot the position and endeavoring/to secure the ah yaWl has croaBed ®ff t0 cover the binding strings.lisssHsr-“*

John Hannibal, a 15-year-old Pres- Monday nîght!° decided^ ifh^Ïelilv^TheD TT*
cott hoy, enamored with the idea of ta*es payable to the town treasurer'Trs cÏleÏ T^tk bll • 

working in Western Canada wheat u™tii after the second installment is j 
fields, left home without permission due- and then the names of deifn-j
of his parents Monday and reached euen.ts will ,be handed' to a regular FELL SOME DISTANCE 
Ottawa successfully 5) his long pll- collection agenéy for further action, 
grimage. Hie father, however, who The treasurer will receive an addi- 
surmised where the boy had gone t'onal *100 for the extra work 
communicated with Ottawa police 
headquarters, and, In company with 
another young man from Prescott, 
the wanderer was taken into custody 
at the Capital. Hannibal will be re
turned to his home.

REGINA, Saak., Ad 
attention to the serfl 
the exodus from the 
fession now taking plJ 

vince, W. J. McNeely, 
era’ Exchange of Sasj 
parbment of Educatiol 
there are several oti 
tions besides those od 
are operating to the de 
profession, and conseq 
interests of the chiidrJ 

“Even at salaries d 
$1,556 per year, with j 
fuel,” said Mr. McnJ 
that teachers are leavd 
sion for more reman] 
whefe living condition] 
vorable. than are foun] 
ral districts. Lack of ] 

accommodation, lack « 
the part of trustees a] 
and the short term 0] 
are also playing their u 
good teachers to take u 
A teacher cannot do eff] 
any district unless sh 
operation of the trus] 

ratepayers and can 1 
health and keep her ed 
lng good living quarte] 
als'o have good equij 
comfortable place in v] 
work.”

Mr. McNeely’s repol 
shows that ! during te 
■teachers pre re placed, a 
279.9 per cent, over t] 
for 1918. Taking the 1 

the third week in June 
■that 524 teachers have 
pjaeed.

j TRAIN DITIHED NEAR BEAVER- 
_ ton.Clean U 1■/
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Ottawa Physician 
loses Lffe in Canoe

: and

C.

STOCKD,Miss Della Caldwell 
spending a few days in Lindsay and 
is now attending the millinery open
ings in Toronto.

Had Been One Year Here and Had Mrs- M- S. Elliott and Master Char- 
Been Re-Engaged for the Year 1,6 Pearse, of Toronto, are visiting 

, 1920-21 relatives in town.
BROCKVILLE, Aug. 18—William Miss Clara Martin

S. Way, B. A., -aged 23, master in Tuesday from a holiday trip in the 
history at the Brockville Collegiate G®01"#611 Bay district, 
institute, was drowned in Lake Wash Mr3' Mo^e8' of Coe Hill, is the 

T.rjjLJL, . _ . - ‘ugtofa, near Seattle, Wash,, on Sun- guest ot Mr- and, Mrs. Arthur Huiin
j Hire bed by Hand. day afternoon, according to a des- and oth«r relatives in town.

The remainder of the plot should Pateh ,rom Seatu®- Mr. Way is said Mr' Clifford Jharp and children, 
be threshed by hand. This will form *° have lost hle I“« In full view of re- 0f WeIlman’s, motored to Oshawa 
the bulk sample for the Fair If the letlves and fri6nds- The body was lor1 the'week end. Mrs. Sharp who 
Plot were kept pure in the field there "T*™’ I'li fhT Tl8Ulng tber6'
will he very little that will need to Mr‘ Way’ wbo bad been attached „ the™'
be done to the threshed sample A t0 t,le ataff ot th® Collegiate In-I„, r" and Mrs' w- d Grahajh and 
good fanning mill will remove "all ?tltate t0r one year- «n» who had “ “ ®ert“rdf a‘tand6d a ooncert in 
shrunken and small kernels, all chaff been engag6d to act In a similar ca-]_. bo ®, ,a8‘ Thursday evening, at
and dirt. The fanning mill must be paclty next term, was on a tour ot , “ .vlss °raham 8876 a number

Fred Sharrard of 90 Alice street, clean; many an excellent sample has the Pac,flc Coa8t a»d Western Can- ° ‘ „
Oshawa. met with an accident on be®“ ruined by a, dirty fanning milll?da ln company with his mother, “T®. Piasonette returned
Saturday afternoon last when he fell Thoroughness is the secret of a good Mr8' J' L' Bannister, Forest, Ont., , 7 test from attendance at
from the second floor of a new house «ample; the fanning mill should not bla si8ter’ Mra- Chalk, of Forest, and, “.^er.couyBe,at th® Marlne Bio"

BOY STRUCK BY JITNEY. in which he was working, on Dear- b® spared even if it means fanning Ml8s A' Barron- 14« Ellsworth ave-!^® Laboratories at Wood’s Hole,i

A serions accident born avenue, through to the cellar. away 50 per cent, of'the original ”Ue’ TPron‘°- He left here on July
vprv noori hIch came Mr. Sharrard wag not seriously 8ample. 9, was joined at Toronto by the other 7 * * Pul>low, chief dalr^iv
on SaturdayP^ftp18 fata1’ °ccurred I hunt, but was badly shaken up. He Th® bulk sample may be double members of the party and went west LV ^st»^ EaSt®™.
o’clock on kL St*" ESst nl01 2S° tblfa been working in the second story bagged for shipping to the Fair. The by Way of the I^rtbern Navigation of f t ®^dayand ylsl‘6d
frontlf j SK Kyie’e sS ^ 'l* ^ ^ ^ by Prapk Sheaf 8b0Uld be ablppod a box 3‘6a“6y aad the G. T. P. £ ^ ® ape ®Verything

-t «■ «»-»».. zTiïzr««z.'-jzsl™—-ri-™

«,■: r ïtîïs F~—s: i™££r~ — —aatfiü E ** ^-Dama9e=^t îtæ r
Ô;^storwhriXewashtheClTdineCe3Slty °f renew,nrthe'p^nktog AUTO TIPPEdFivER. for the provincial highway Trees Blown Down, Stroets Flood- so slulfalrTthatÏe Cd" ZZ TÏ
stone house nn in . t ® °ld ! which is frequently torn up by pass m. -ourse of construction. Jack Mc- ed—Much Trouble For jtees had re-engaged his servi» t i<Iled Tery sudden,y while sitting in a
as a box factoî^ mf®®t-now use.1 ,ng tralns and proyldeg.a b P . Thomas Gregg of Claremont had a Donald. the contractor, helped to Wire Services G920-V 8 |°balr and talking to Mre. Maybee on

“ "i*”iat—„„ „„ ..rrV-^
zjxsssm< MSM w*‘*,»r.r:r.ns:,r„zr.izztsa —-
^FLr- v J2v-*as : s Sys

2 ssr rtn-rfei: ï'Ætnir sstas. s?-—vRoya Miinarv r», » TZ ^ h Th® Mayor bro“gb‘ this ques-|auto backing into Ifer. .Valley Canal, and has written a let- °’clock' Charles Wiiman a Hydro' @ P ^ 6'
TTniverJu OX. » 86 a°d Queen'8 ;tl0n p at la8t Council meeting when1 ----------- jter to G. K. Fraser, president of the E,ectrlc IIn®man lost his
she -Irt A Wi ? many hulldings. |he contended that is it would be but p®TERBORO USED LESS WATER., Trent Waterways

the Admiralty group, about peven | bands with one bandmaster He ad- y®8r by on6 slxth oI a H 
miles below Gananoque. which was located something being done to ' belng thrée 4

named after her grandfather. She bring these two bands together. ™ galtona a dl
. w “°WnI!t0rn®d 40 h®r h0me tn Co1’ Worship proposed that a bandmaster an3 one haif mîllfoT * 

borne. Ont. be advertised for, to lead a new unit- f * ”!®'^ L™ “j ga
ed band. This proposition met with d“‘ IX Z ^ defirea8 

Council’s approval. ... .

has been

graduate of mcmaster Mrs. Robert Maxwel 
Bates, also Mr. and Mi 
son, of Rochester, spei 
at Mr. N. Bate’s.

Mrs. Chas. Chase sp 
with her mother, Mrs. : 
Tabernacle. »

Mrs. M. McColl, of 1 
ed here a few days the 

Miss Marion 
Mountain View spent 1 
with her grandfàïher,' C 
maker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bate] 
day at Mr. M. Barlow’s,] 

Miss F. Rosebush, of j 

spent a few days at C. 
- maker’s.

Mr. and JIrs. Fred Coj 
day at Mr. C. Wannamaj 
tain View.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Wood 

are visiting at Mr. A. E.
Mr. and Mrs. J. FostJ 

and Mrs. S. Orr, attendu 
picnic at Stirling on w| 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. SargJ 
and Mrs. M. Davidson mq 
Sand Banks on Sunday. 1 

Mr. Wm. Rosebush id 

cement stoops at the schl 
Mr. Fred Hall and Mre 

busji spent Saturday in a 
Mr. C. D. Wannamak] 

his barn and intends ] 
cement wall under it.

Mr. Fred Cox has the 
plotted tor his new store-1

returned on

m *
Wan:OBITUARY

PRESCOTT BOY NABBED
MRS. JOHN DALTON

returned
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Dalton, wife 

of Mr. John Dalton, 14 Wickett St., 
died suddenly this morning early at 
her home. She had not been enjoy
ing good health for two_. I ip years past.
She' was born in Hungerford in the 
year 1839 and was io 
the past thirty-five 
lived in Belleville. She 
third daughter of the late

years old. For 
years she Jiad 

was the
„  ,, . ,r. ™r„.---John

Farnsworth of Hungerford and is die 
last of the family. She was a fine 
Christian lady and being a member 
of Holloway Street Methodist 
Church. Besides her husband 
nieces and three nephews

Ontario, was 
a number

five LEFT ARM FRACTURED.
survive.

Mrs. Geo. E.
-

an ex-k
k.

was the
NILES' CORN]

Miss Mabel McCartney j 
Hail-visited her grandpj 
«93 Mrs. Joseph Ellis on] 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 1 
grandson of Hillier we] 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.] 

Many from here att] 
farmers’ picnic at the Sa] 
Saturday.
Glad to hear that Mrs. D. | 

of the Lake Shore is 
Mr. James A. Tice and 1 

Spencer still continues vei 
Miss Edith Dorothy 

Waupoos East, is spending 
with her grandparents, Mr 
C. Ryan.

Harvesting is in full swt

an opera-

Mrs. Catherine Mills, of Toronto, 
"was visiting at Emmanuel May- 

fourth concession Rawdon.
somi

another stroke was 
cause of death.—Leader and 

News-Argus.

fe —■
Mr. Snider, local manager of the 

I Canadian Bank of Commerce 
The late Mr. Way was unmarried. 18p®ndIn* a vacation at Salmon Lake 

While here he attended the First wlth his family. - 
Baptist church and was very highly 
thought of ln »H .circles.

f REDNKRS
is

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gile 
was the guest of Mr. and ; 
McMurter on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ph 
ed to Wellington on Tuei 
noon.

in the
Development As-16T6nlng when repairing a transformer 

that was blown out during the after- j
Miss Helen Farrow, of Toronto, is

Pills That Have Benefited Thon- the guest of Mrs. F. H. Henry. 
... .. . sands—Known far an» near as a Charles St., while renewing old
All that remained of the large sure remedy in the treatment of in- friendships in the city, 

tree in front of the Salvation Army i digestion and all derangements of 
Barracks came down during the rain, jibe stomach, liver aijd kidneys. Par- 

«..__» . falling to the south, fortunate not1®®’®®’9 Vegetable Pille have brought
°?® *** Z ®mp,°7e! of to ‘he west where It would have | ««et 1 thousands when other

.r,»; » ■— «ï. s™».the same era on on. an A blg 91 m t,e® at the north west
me er on one hand while working on a corner of Rltson Road and King st

»£-- ss sz: i&rr
...... iv?; “T st “• T-r*

Trees Blown Down. .

• Mr. Carrol Redner call® 
Philip’s on Saturday night.

Miss Marion Allison ■ 
home on Saturday after s 
few days in Belleville. ] 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rui 
Sunday at the home of Mor 
Victoria. ,

Mrs. Thomas Thompst 
tained company from T<

tTr,r: lei
motored

; INJURED HIS FINGERS

I ->Bev. Father Killeen and Misa KII- 
snecifi»» h«„« , _ . j leen motored to Picton on Monday
♦LhÜÜ, , ii Innumerable and were gueAs of Rev. Father Car-
teatliBwnialB can be produced to es- son and Miss Carson, 
tab,Isa the truth of this assertion. B9rit>
Once tried they Will be found sup-

■ V
ONLY ONE FATAL ACCIDENT.

far

To make a “fraud-proof”

:

, w Mr- and Mrs. Elwood Burley and
ment of th. 'S&g2*?^ ^ « '

are prescribed. ■■■llllilE Hi

-

wm, 71,6 Price < Mrs. Ben Bur- a number from fb 
to the Sandbank:

\ Urdaÿ -end attended the 1

/ •ley, Wellington, recently.
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I “toe Marlon Allison was the guest hood.

"" eïHHL- "iïSSÉHS'sp?
with her son, who is in the hospital „n« 
seriously ill. Mich sympathy is felt Life 

OXBORO -rtor him throughout the neighbor- W6ek .
* hood. ■ÉAi^fiiiHiÉÉilÉÉfâKHMËSBiM&feiMai

sJmr ...<

E KID IjllfX- m
Exodus o! Teac 

is Growina
= 1

Uivan attended a <771 seventeen veL j, ° ,U8t ton- to ^ her daughter, Mrs. Jacob" attended a con- seventeen years of agi, was a fofm- Van Dusen.
>anquet of the Ontario er student of the Kingston Collegi- _______
8 tbe Metropolitan ; ate Institute, and took a very dim- FACE SERIOUS CHARGE ‘ FOR
e Co. in Toronto, last cult course In Greek, Latin, and THEIR FOOLIBHACT

(French. He is a son of Prof. Slone,
A good many from this vicinity Our W.M.S. meeting which 1 ' J”*8, Jean Frew *nd Ml8» Eya Frew*. wh° held the chair in Civil Engin- ! sl>ould the escaped convicts be re- 

REGINA, Saak., Aug. 16—Calling attended the services at Oak Lake on held in the church on Wednesday °f Pe”Se’ Sask’ have returned home eeriDg at QWn's University, during, caPtured, they will be faced with
attention to the serious nature of Sunday, it being the closing day of j August 11th was well attended ®r spend>s the Past six weeks Prof- A. McPhail’s absence overseas the serious charges of escaping and
the exodus from the teaching pro- the great revival. • t Every one enjoyed thé splendid urn —b the former’a 8ister. Mrs. San-' ----------/ ’ . : theft. The criminal code
iession now taking place in this pro- Mi8B pl°ra Wooten, of Belleville; gram gken by the visiting ladies of d<$rS Burletgh- !A NARROW ESCAPE. , that anyone may be sentenced up to
vince. W. J. McNeely, of the Teach- spent a few days, the guest of her our sister auxiliaries. Our ne*t !, M‘M R“th StiIIm,an' who was visit-! T, . 1 seven years for the first offence and
rrs’ Exchange of Saskatchewan Do. aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter meeting will be held at the home It Ing her uncl® and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.1 “year"°ld 8011 of Mr. E. C. up to fourteen years for the second
Partaient of Education, shows that ™ett. * Mrs. F Swain’s ”6 w- *■ Stillman, has returned to her £& , VWeII-kno<Pn hadware offence. Considering the fact that
: here are several other considéra- Mrs. A. J. Bell and daughter Cora ' Mr. ErpetR Martin visited at Mr |bome Albion- N Y- ■ |rnK ’ Campbellford had a nar- the young men had only
ions besides those of salary wnlc* of Point Ann, were visitors of Mrs. P. Mather’s on Sunday ■ "I Mlss Anna O’Shaughnessy was bra- pe recently when he released months to serve, and that the odds

:,re operating to the detriment of the Ja™es Stewart on Friday afternoon. Several people from this neighbor-;suoce8sful ln passln« the Elementary u_ *®8 ZTh ? *£*McLaugh-.are against them in the matter of 
profession, and consequently of the XT ™rB; A- H- Anderson of Carthage, hood attended the camp meeting at examinat,on at Toronto- University caugln: ,t “ standing .on a hill, recapture, it appears that they might 
interests of the children’s education. NY” is the guest of her brother and Oak Lake on Sunday ,ln ' Household Science and Miss da h d . run away" The car j better have served the balance of

Even at salaries of $1,400 and fa™*ly’ Mr- and M™. James Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Way and1 Georglna M- Hay- has Completed her gDeed M “J” . „bl11’ gathering.their term in the penitentiary.
?i r>5° Per year. with free house and Mise Christian Curry, of Sunbury, family of Belleville spent Sunday at -tull course aa ,a Kindergarten Prim- boy onpr-fertY ' Fortunately the At pre68 time Warden Porisford 

fuel,” said Mr. McNeely, “we find la ***** <«**** * the viiiage and Mr. P. Way’s. ' bunday at ary teacher. Miss Hay is now on the thTt T/T , I ™'** Wbee! 80 Stated to the Whig that heZrJ
hat teachers are leaving the profee- VlCJ?Uy D Miss L. Brown of Orillia who ig|Staff °'f Campbellford Public .School, smashing vü CUrb’ ce,Ved no tnrt*her word about thé es

pion for more remunerative work,. Mr8;, Burrows and Mrs. Yonker, visiting'at Mr. C. Cole’s gave a very —Campbellford \Herald. » i impact as m , _’niCh caPed prisoners. Two of the guards'
where living conditions are more fa- alao Mia=®8 Hi,da and Geraldine interesting talk on missions at our ---------------v*— Thg ,ad escaped^ “ hn f damBge- 8r« still bn the trail and he has had
vorable than are found in many ru- Madoc> were visitors of Mrs. W.M.S. meeting on Wednesday last MADOC JUNCTION. , I The accideL_h ° .1 a 8cratch- no report from them since Monday'
ral districts, lîack of good hoarding MfiU Gowseli on Tuesday of this--------------- Y ------ — - to nZ,n,l ! 7 , be a warnlu« at noon, and Is now anxllTsl™.?,

| accommodation, lack of interest on We®k’ SHANNONVILLE. Those who tended the closing of tamper with°cars °W Children to ‘ng some statement from them as to

the part of trustees and ratepayers',7®v- and Mrs. Alfred Poulter and ------------ the camp meeting at Oak Lake on, __ ' whether they are working on a clue Mr. and Mrs w w t
and the short term of engagement 7bildre°’lof Janetvflle were guest#of Among those who attended Mr Sunday report very interesting serv- DIED from nve-Dow-.c - ! —'_____ ' Sudburv are E’ 5'ayCock’ of
are also playing their part in forcing MrMand ^ W' Wickett on Tuesday. Porter’s picnic at Stirling from our ,cea and a '^rge cr°wd. The Evan- RSEAS INJURIES GIANT ^SEAPLANE parents Mr and Mr^p 7® formw"8
^ood teachers to take up other work. . and Mra' Bert Dafoe and chil- village and vicinity were J. F Hill,ge,t8t apoke ,n the evening from Rev. At Mowat MiliUry Hospital King- ! . • Mr and m,. „ ' K1 Laycock-

A teaeber cannot do efficient work in dr®n Po,Dt Anne v,s<ted at Mr. and family, Rev. Jones and Cantrell !20 aid 15 : “And Whosoever Has sUm- on Sundaÿ Gunner Harold An-', A giaDt f'ylng plane' sald to be the Osh-awa FI'awWn«8- of
any district unless she has the co- aad Mr8' Frank Sine’s on Friday Mr. It. H. Liddle and T. F. Morden 1 Not Foun4 Written in the Book of grove, son of Mr. Edward Angrove of ,argeSt C0lilmerctal seaplane In the for a t’ , Mr’ and Mtos EnglUh 
operation of the trustees, and the an®rnoon- who states the new premier, Hon ILlfe Has Cast Into the Lake of Fire.’’ Campbellford, formerly of Cobourg 7°Pld’ pa88ed over Cobourg harbor n . y®:
-atepayers and can safeguard her „ A' 7°X’ of Belleville, spent Arthur Meighen, a very dear and' Porter’6 plc“lc Ia Stirling last Pa8aed away after an illness of about Iaat Thursday on its way from Mon- v. Osborne, of Cordova

health and keep her energy by hav- I)'^!<iay ,the home of Mr- and Mrs. forcible speaker. All enjoyed them- week drew a large crowd from far two a“d a half years from paralysis 7®“' t0 Toao»to. The plane,’ which Ogbo ’ . , h®c cousin Miss 
ing good living quarters. She must Wt?®r^Ckett’ aelvea and report the picnic a great and near- At the outbreak of war in 1914 de- a Cabln ahd accommodation for dau-hte’ J,lne 0,6 pa8t week-
also have good equipment .end a _ ,alel Wickett spent over success. Mrs. Werden left last week to ceased was a member,of. the R.C H À 16 pas8èngers- had eight on board ... 7Annetta' Ÿf Lindsay,
f omfortable place in which to do her Su“day In Campbellford. Mrs. J. Wilson has returned from vlalt blends In the States. ! Kingston., and wekt overseas with °“ itS trtp' and they could be easily w , _ ^ the former'8 Sister, Mrs.

Mr. Johff Holgate of Bowmanviile visiting her brother, H. Farnsworth MlaS vly,an Clarke has returned1 that corps that year. After three B6en 88 th< plane dose to thef M7'a 
Mr. McNeely’s report for 1919 “as hee-n renewing old acquaintances and friends at Stirling. to her home in Chicago'. | years’ service overseas he was thrown 'water" B has an upper wing spacé of h „ ° Neil! retimed to her

shows that ! daring the year 739l‘n7Ur ”llage for the past week. Mr. add Mrs. Walter Stickney of Mrs- w- Hagen and baby Norma of iby a horse, which fell on him in- 105 feet’ and to- drlven by two mot-' astings last week after

were placed, an increase of ' . r8- L t™an’ of stirIlng has been Central, Illinois, also his brother1 Kitchener visited «lends here this!Jnring h,s 8P!ne. He was returned °TS °f 42î hor8e power eac». . couple of weeks with her
279.9 per cent, over the placements ;Il8‘ .ln.E her^ daughter, Mrs. Joe George and wife from Illinois 'were iweek' ;to Canada and since Christmas, 1917 ----------- • -, Jr°eJ)’Ne111-
for 1918. Taking the records up to ’® S , visiting at their old home and were Mrs. George Bggleton attended the1 he hae been ln hospital in Kingston BBOKE HER ARM - . * ™a aPontaihe, of Tweed,
the third week in June, it Is found hQ .‘8 V,tta,en® DerrV. of Belleville entertained by Mrs. Stickney and J tuneral of her nephew Clarence!11® was born in Cobourg, and resided A nalnf.,1 , . , , „ 3 Mlo , her “S*» Mrs- T- Clement,
that 524 teachers have already been LinieTY, f her frlend’ Mi8S F' M®lburn. After a long absence Hough, near Consecon. Those who there u“til he enlisted with the H C Metre of Lmnh!nr IT A‘ M®Farlane, of Gouver-
placed. LI1“e B»rd for a few day8- their old friends and neighbors were mourn have the sympathy of many H A ■ Previous to Mic* he was With afto™ Çampbellfovd. on Friday neur. N.Y., is visiting at her home

Mra. Susan Gowseli is spending a pleased to see them. Mr. W. J Emer! Wends here. >e Heavy Battery apd loto ntl, tom 'n TT *tK Vh*n ah« feU h®r®'
Mr afdMra pr8 tWllI.G9^11' T °i ™ also a guest of MrS" Cba8’ Bryant and daughter ! ™en(' A bfothen, Gunner SamTel 'ture of

mT'T M Prf8t0n ais® Mr. and Mra. Stickney’» and J. F. Melburn’s. 011ve- of Gananoque, visited friends Angrove- waa killed in action in 1916 ! was on a , T M°°reMrs Bateman and children, of To- His many friends regret to hear of here last week. , The remains were brought to Cobourg when th i t! p,Ck,ng'8t>m® apP,ee'
rente, who were spending the past his sudden illness apd hope for his --------»— • » ------- -- for interment, the funeral taking In » Î, t®r g8Te way and sh«
ew weeks at the home, of Mr. and speedy recovery. SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES plac® Tuesday morning to St. Mich- She waTaltn “7 t0

him = -t ®, gt0n' re.turned L’ E- Mi»8 who has been ill . , ' . fael’s church and cemetery. ' al°ne at
home on Saturday. with inteetlnai la Vlppe is able to Leland Stewart’ formerly

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prentice and be around again. s paper man^of Syrtufuse, N.Y., was
baby Grgpe, of Hastings, returned Miss Minto Smart is quite .ill with f°Und
lasTtoir Monday,after 8pending the lung troubl® and her friends will be 
last four weeks In our village and glad to hear of her improvement in 
vicinity. Miss Myrtle Prentice accom- health. r J lmprovem®“t in

Pa!!®dttTh <=, , , - Mr. S. H. Cook is feeling better
Master John Stewart ' is Spending these days.

this week at the home of his sister. Miss Margaret McKinnev of qa«.

with Mrs. KObt. Haight. Blessington. 
and called in our village Monday of 
this week on friends and old school 
mates.
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-v-laughter, of To- 
. Mrs. Jas. Kee- MARMORA

ich, of Toronto, 
Robt. Lanigan’s

of Guelph, was 
ee, Mrs. J. kaig.

ffe has been hol- 
|at Moira Lake. 

»is attending the 
jigs in Toronto, 
one is attending 
Cobourg today.
I Fox; of Belle- 
Ï with Mr. and

Dora

work.”
to her home in Chicago;

Mrs. W. Hagen and baby Norma of |by a horse, which fell on him, in"
this| lnr,ng his spine.teachers

of Campbell- 
iof Mrs. H. ,(T

ice. of Stirling, 
fc J. W. Thomp- 
K few days last

pell has been 
in Lindsay and 
lillinery open-

l Master Char- ^ 

-, are visiting

Mr. Harry Caverley, of Toronto, is 
spending a couple of weeks tat his 
home here.

STOCKDALE.

Mrs. Robert Maxwell, Mrs. Wm. 
Bates, also* Mr. and Mrs. keffer and 
son, of ‘Rochester, spent a few days 
at Mr. N. Bate’s.

Mrs. Chas. Chase spent Thursday 
with her mother, Mrs. R. Preston at
Tabernacle. t

Mrs. M. McColl, of Wooler, visit
ed here a few days the past week.'

Miss Marlon Wannamaker, of 
Mountain View spent a few days 
with her grandfather; CTD. Wàiiria- 
maker.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Bates spent Sun
day at Mr. M. Barlow’s, Bonar Law.

Miss F. Rosebush, of River Valley 
spent a few days at C. D. Wanna-
maker’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Çox spent Sun
day at Mr. C. Wannamaker’», Moun
tain View.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Wood and family 
are visiting at Mr. A. E. Wood’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Orr, attended Porter’s 
picnic at Stirling on Wednesday of 
last week.

Miss Margaret Lynch and brother 
, ground. Frank visited at the home of their 

thé time, but re- uncIe Mr. Jas. Ryan, in Tweed, a few 
covered sufficiently from the shock da78 last week.- 
to be able to -call in medical aid. She Mr- W. J. Cottrell officiated for 
Is at present doing well. Rev. A. E. Smart, of Tweed, on Suri-

of the Dominion -------—- ‘ daV- August 1st, and spent most of
government and of the Ottawa River CAMPBELLFORD BAND RE- OR. laat renewing old
Improvement Company have been GANIZKD. > s; j anceships in that vicinity.
„akl”g measurements at High Fails’' The citizens will ,be glad to learn Mlsse8 Rosamond and Claire Mc- 

M9dawa8lta’ Wlth a v,ew to ; that the Campbelltord Band -has been Pherson’ Z^rhoro, are visiting 
mproving the^anr and slide for ri-1 re-organized, iirdef the leadership of 'theift srandpareats, - Mr. and Mrs.

ver driving. . Captain Albertson.'-who daring the J*hn Shannqn^And other other re-
^ ¥ilT|[rltl|--, - _______40 years has - find’ under his1 latlves ln Matoior*. fep|pj|ÉiâiÉHMi
car suddenly went out,, fusing Ste- GOLF BALL KILLED SPARROW charge some of the best'bands in’ Mr- and Mrs. Jos. Lane, of Toron- 
wart to lose his bearings! The au- ' Canada. jto, visited Mar. and Mr* Thos. War-
thorities seized both the car-and «the A de^idedly remarkable happening Captain Albertson 1» a very able ren over tb® week end, Mr. Warren 
W6t g00d8' ' ^ ^U:rad 0n„tk® llnk8 the Catara- teacher on all band InstraLnm>,ng home from Oshawa over 8un

1 County.Club, Kingston,]Including brass and reed also the dey’ Mrs- will.visit here for

hv Mr r p, 7. ®1_a .g0,f bal! drive” violin. Any persons wishing to take * few days longer before retunting

to the Pacific ZÏÏTffàSSS S thTrd teë Ttû HT* ‘T T 8 roCent meetlng the following ' a weeks. They were ac-

|™EHE£=-E EEHEES *T77f^ 
£}■ “S

Mrs. Tnlte, of Belleville wete the f°r itS byproductB.' condensing the man, the club professional for his '"I - - I mcMuIH °* l'TLVdld*’ Mlss
guest of Mrs. G. A. KingetoÏ last carbon wbi=b thus becomes of smaller first drive hit ascreamer that soar th® MrTlfie8 of ilÏ mStoiU*’ W P®g: Mlss
week. Kingston last bulk and cheaper to ship, and of high ed high and straight aM w«n 1 the band’ klndIy communicate with>'ia McMuliian.«-s—te a& ssss sursMarch of thç present year was -at fanada qu,te sa important to the hill in mid air and going at terriffic ___ \ lPorf * LR v f
Campbellford Public School has Das- Lady °f the Sûows as a solution of speed, a sparrow started up from a ATTEMPTEP Tp C^JT THROAT M ’ a e home of

j 3ed1fhtb® axamIna4lon of Junjor III. we TL TPrrfht T Pr°Ceeded in lts hur" Tbos. Williams an Inmate of the' Mr. Wm. Selbrock^ho ' has Teen

»...m.wss^r.-”tEi2gï-£ ' sufïiîrasLrF*w*«
Iim üü m

Many from a”h M” C Ryan’ ’ “«unber again attended the eamp Miss Winters,, of Oswego, is visit- the tbeorÿ of Iharri °ther bUSinea8 momentarily arrested, but continued j had to put seven stitches in the ' aid. _ na er
Many from here attended the meetings at the Oak Lake. Ing her brother, Mr. Alex Winters Charglng as much ** the strongly on its flight. ! wound The old m!n ha7 '

Saturday.PICDiC *' ^ Sandbank8 on - ^e are sorry to report Mrs. Bert She is accompanied by her nieces.' ttog LIhe highe'st plstolÏ rate ttet GOT PlNANriAl Tror [laacholy, and had not been jnsfrlght, BRIGHTON HOTEL SOLD

«'ad to hear that Mrs. D O. Spencer uëde"dortou r? aga,n b®®“ So T Ml8S Wm,am8’ *«* allow any traffic to pass I„ ' M» hIs mind for some time. He Was After having conduced the Clar-
,,f the Lake Shore is some better A large number 27 a a ,v a. Misses Samb nd m general business the theory is to make Tb® thoughtfulness of a Lindsay 8 ®n t0 the hospital ward at the endon Hotel, at Brighton, in a^htghlyMr. James A Tice and Mr Harold Andrew-1 l attended the St. Sarab ,and Margaret King- prices attractive and so encourage blacksmith, for the" unfortunate po«i-,g0aI’ and 18 recovering nicely under satisfactory manner for more than**
Spencer stii. 7 ilZ at Mr” LiWs (Dr ) “orr/n Bate TSVT ^ tru.tto, to The Tcra^ ««m in which Mra. Geo. Sort Ss ^ ^ h® 18 gettlng’ ** ** Herb. Greenfield this

Miss Edith Dorothy Harrison, ceipts amounted to over *90 guests of Mr and’ Mrs J^v’ tUT 'tUrnOVer for th® larger profits, u I herself because of her husband be-! W!®k dleposed ot the Plant and good
U aupoo8 East, Is spending this week Mr. and Mrs M P Yell' ,n„v , lecentiv " Irwin works out in the post office, in street lng Incarcerated and thère. being no ATTACKED BX A BULL. . wlH t0 Mr- G*>- Goheen, until re-
w*th her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Porter’s nlcnlc .t qh,h„ .B L .. c. . , cars, in the Hydro Electric power dis- visible means of support is commend- cently manager for Ameseff apd Say-
<'■ Ryan. 3 MF8‘ LHd!vY! 8t St,rUng °n Wed" Emily Stephens has disposed j tribution, In the departmental stored, able. This gentleman, has succeed- , Wbat m,ght hay® heena fatal acci- er. Mr. Goheen took charge* the

Harvesting is in fuH swing Sorrv to renort u ° ®P h°U8e ”” ^hastopol street to but the railway theorists will ha>e ed fn collecting a tidy sum of money f®nt. OCCurred at Mt; St. Patricks on hostelry on Tuesday. Mr. Greenfield
baby as having been 7uife Hlrris^IlI .5*5? 55, Mr8' J°hn none of lt They believe in choking to pay the_daily bills and keep the 7® ,7™ °f,D“Iel ScUl^y" Whlle Mr lis not anticipating entering any other

Mr and Mrs Jol^Vh ! it L M Ttttlu W hOT realdence to Mr' off trkfflc by imposing ratés which are woman and babe in good health un- I" ' ”aa leadlng a bul1' the animal line of business immediately and de-
Thomasburg spent Sundav ^1®’ Mr t, n v , rv, only pa,d und®«" the pressure of «1 other means of support are forth- ^ “ 8nd he. sustained sev- Clares that he will now enjoy a good
.r“r„,-KSJÎ.T **• --w-_____________ ■_

w«-bzz;‘z«rsw“i„roads« “■>»«*«*» —«»->*«»«zz

Miss Marion l.Hson returned 5 Clare’s P ^ heM 8t Mr8‘ after spending five weeks with friends <CUlar'y bad’ » <8 also reported Hghtnlng on Saturday afternoon last. 'tor the games in the fall iarcity ol ®aï® to Brighton Zu^sU 

’-me on Satolay a,tor .penial Mr Tnd Mrs Arthur SheffieW. *"■-?** T andCL fJTtTLTzoZ S Y'1, seLo^””’8 iT ""T ^ H,6 Cempnt and otbpp materials are as-'a^to Uke charge of the iocai branch
- -'=ys Believme * n»enl' Sunday!' AdoiphustoZ M,™ d mYb n thoug! otemee lasësummlr ÎC neTZTZZT ^ “d 8 ?***« 88 tb® «»8® the delay. It!®' Amseff and Sayer’s stores, and in

^ w. R. Ru^, .»«* M,l. tzzzTTS?*; ***** eaplc,ty ^,avorabiy known-
Sunday at the home of Morley Wood daughter visited at Mr Tame. tr,.ir . 7 .. 2. ® !B the road from nm.m.. ° *lvov msur b® played these, although, on account ---------- -

r^ria. y ' mans on Thuradi a m uTZT Mr’ the hms are bad”y wlSd ëüt Z ' ** tbe8°,tDe88 the ground. It will «AIABY INCRBAESD

dss srsgz Jsrjst:hi, rr ^ ™—",h — c,™;°^r^'.r«.c*“r.

| " Cored to the Sandbanks on Sat- ------------ T 2,2 cour8®8 R- Stone, son of Prof, and Mrs. E. cently accompanied some relatives exhibited at thTIwLT Proiseworthy act in increasing his
Ur<iay'3nd attended the U.F.O. pic- Threshing machines have made ^bjtoU^ JT wL ZhT Z W°* ‘ berr? plck,ng ®«ursion. Drlv-1 Exhibition, diviLd^Tp tot” ÎÏJ see TT tT°\U35(> to 11650 fnclud"

» t subjects of Physical Culture and ,a scholarship at McGill University, Ing about two miles she gathered tlons P 1 123 ;lBg horse keep, thus reaching the
H^^^^^^^^HI^^HMlHfeiMÉÉiiSfliHIiiiÉÉMi&iÉÉriËifoM^ihary minimum.

a news-
TO IMPROVE THE DAM

S returned on 
lay trip in the

unconscious under his over
turned automobile on the State Road 
across the river

Representatives
from Brockville. 

He suffered a fractured skull and 
was badly burned on the arm and 
chest, the injuries proving fatal be
fore he Could hé'rémoved to a hos
pital. No one saw the accident, but 
it is believed that the lights of the

acquaint-pe Hill, is thé 
I Arthur Hulin 
-town.
g and children, 
fed to Oshawa 
1rs. Sharp who 
there, returned

«
RIVER-VALLEYi, t

E. Grahadi and 
Bd a concert in 
V evening, at 
gave a number

Mr. Lome Herman is driving 
Chevrolet car.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Foster of 
Picton, called at Mr. Earl Morrow’s 
on Wednesday.

the threshing machine Is busy in 
our neighborhood.

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort ■ spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Percy Utman.

Mrs. S. Dicks is spending a few 
days with Mrs. W. H. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrow call
ed at Mr. Jack Thompson’s on Mon
day evening.

Miss Laura Richardson and sister 
Mrs. Playter, have left on a trip to 
the West.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frechette, of Belle- 
are guests of Mr. J. Rtchard-

a
Miss Ina Liddle is visiting friends 

in Belleville.
Dr. Harry"and Mrs. Sharpe of 

Chicago, 111., are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor.

-V

FUEL AND COAL RATES.

pnette returned 
K attendance at 
be Marine Bio- 

Wood’s Hole, CAMPBELLFORD ,

chief dairy ln- ^ 
Ï Ontario, was 
tiled a number 
tied everything

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sargent and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Davidson motored to the 
Sand Banks on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Rosebush is 
cement stoops at the school house.

Mr. Fred Hall and Mr. Wm. Rose
bush spent Saturday in Belleville. ,

Mr. C. D. Wannamaker is raising ' ville,
his barn and

putting in
ntertained the 
and Frankford 
(prs. Geo. E. 
ind reports a 
en aùd aa ex-

of Trenton; Mr.
Iintends putting a-son.
I Miss Bessie Hatfield, of Toronto, is 
spending the holidays at her home
here. . - .

cement wall under it.
Mr. Fred Cox has the wall 

Pleted for his new store-house.
I Copper Cliff, 
FMr. and Mrs. 
tesday was the 
•s. Harry Mc-

com- :
I

-

and F. Mal- 
n Calgary "on 

was seized 
idicitis while 
go an opera- 
tul, although

\
of Toronto, 

manuel May- 
m Rawdon, 
6 sitting in a 
s. Maybee on 
she had suf- 
8 time before 
ir stroke was 
-Leader and

E

X

t
,ger of the 
immerce is 
Simon Lake

RKDNERS VILLE.

Mr- and Mr*. Mark Giles, of Centre 
Y lhe Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. Gilt/ert
McMurter on Sunday. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Philips motor- 
( to Wellington on Tuesday after-
- oo n.

f Toronto, is 
f. H. Henry, 
mewing old .

months

id Miss Kil- 
on Monday 
Father Car;

Burley and , j 
$ visitors at , 
s. Ben Bur-

Iwasx on
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— ~~“" "ÊÛiVianarfl Ppninenlap and much more beautiful.'Madoc and spent the week end th» «al „ ,, ==—====

b» tamS crop ••Mr rMr- B””k- zzzrê^lz ErJF -‘”~™
— r ■■sTsr» - s-- rr “rr t

But Price, gerously close to the ground. FromDROME to trim thto "erion toafSh^t WedneSday mornln* he
er s Early ( one Orchard alone tour thousand six* I rivers of a«i= i * , 81681 W8a teellng very ill-and a doctor was

Expectations quart baskets' were filled. Their Major Drummond of the Canada and flnw ^ *8* t8*6 their .rise called, but he passed away at 10
'present price Is fifty cents for îa^e A,r B°8rd *» <“ ^sefonto on Fri-'T±Z nTZ ZlZZ *’Cl°°k Mr‘ hadbeen a resi-
baskets, but the first lots brought day and looked over Mohawk Aero-.^U land° the^ul^ns of°Thfh ? 016 dlstr,ct about Whitby

enty-five for small ones. drdm6' pronounced this «•«•.‘J**E £*&*?£ in ^ny years and was widely
drome the best he has seen In his'hi w*> h *5° “ 8 of Ko" known’ H« was unmarried.lTr 7 7- ~;ir:.r rz»b;?- f™

er go to the NtoTara Penin^i * ^ i?”" cUngstones’ according to fruit f , d , P . ^LTh!’ ZZ bl! ed and led with him over the earth, “earing completion. The aunounce-
“The C ri2 ind ^hr!l HrrneF “P°°r 8tU*’ ju8t flt for Mr Paul Ber^-very klnd^^oot the °X’ the hor8e- the a*>. the Ia made that the opening date

^meadows 2 liîL. *’ *** ta8t6l6S5 at that," gT Z7ZlLl2 Z, 8heep’ the 80at' ‘he camel, the hog, J,!1 >» «et. 1. In locating such aAnd the b^L make mZ’o „ -* I *7 *** °f ^ ellngstone Peaches Ha^L met Maior n, /the d°8 and even the reindeer, run fine “«ayhouse to Ostiswa the Pam-
dav" the now.offerlng. Good peaches will not ' wlld “p°“ these mountains of Cash- oua PIavers Canadian Corporation,

There „illmo „ Ibe rtpe unt11 the end of August. n^thvVn ^ ^ mlre’ ,n Thlbet' apd in the north of Ltd" decided upon mow up-to-date
thllkTn Z LTcL \ T 80 Then they WlU be P’euty for every- ^d M T/TlZn J°f S°^W- Cbtoa eraln has for years been Pla“8 and the Regent will embrace 

ZZ ZrZTtZZ ZZ Sl T body' ^ will be on the market I ^r Mohawt w^To h 2 ** f°Dnd *° 66 ^wing wild without many unique characterfstics thatIZZ iZZ Z 1 “ ,l°U would , until the beginning of October, as *®r„ M°hawk wou,d be •* ever mag sown or tilled, and here tor lta atee are not dutdooe to the
treclirT*, ^ ?? *1 Peach , there are three, pickings from each] ^.^wlr . . ^ .'a,ao wild animals that have lived ^«r centres of population:. X - X
tree limbs are hent to the earth with We. , Mobawk Aerodrome which Is now, there wlfrle man has tamed others' _____
the weight of the fruit. In many; Cannera predict thousands of bas-1* l8lbe »lain8 where many of the same speclès, are numerous. WIDEOTVe TWO BAD Httto
Placée boughs are torn from the,kets of plums will never find a mar-'CaadJan a°d Amertcan filers learned! _____
trunk, the crop is so heavy. If the ket. They say if growers rot so 018 Hr8t aboot the great game of RACED WITH "COP" ' J A 8t€am «hovel has been at work
branch is not altogether severed-», cents a basket to ToT^to if onlv nyln8' mrthg tbe war it was onej durln8 tbe P«* week widening
it hangs by even half an Inch of nets them about 30 cents Out „Ilof Canada’s greateet camp*. Thewerl °ne of Lindsay’s automoBile own- 8tarr 8 Hill, east of Whitby. The
bark and wood—the parent tree still ! that has to come the cost of nro- ended- An«IIns ot Kingston bought'”*? who enjoys a good joke, even 15fade ls al8° being reduced. This
feeds it. The fruit keeps on grow- ductlon, cultivation and picking The 811 the bulldte** from the Imperial ft may he on himself, tells a;hn* has been both narrow and'steep.
,e* *ad matures. very year that cannera would like to MuttItion Board and have since been 8phmdfd 9tory- He was driving over-a“d 11 was not a good place for ve-

Peaches are still green and just buy plums because they are plenti- tearing them d°wh- ■ |8 8^od P,ea« of road between port < hicles to pass, partlcnlkrty at nfgfit
commencing to take color. In a week ful they do not need manv rhev Mr’ Harrold' who is a certified IKope and CobOT,rg a few days ago, iMoore 8 Hill> west of the Union
or ten days’ time the orchards will are pretty well fiCTwith toft a6ro 6D8in6er’ baa *he main stoptog ^ a motorcycle drove alongside ^etery, has been greatly widened

be a picture worth a day's travel to'over from last year rnr»i Place between Ottawa and Toronto. e*r’ SBd tbm »»«d a Iftjle fast-,and the 8i"ade much reduced". It still

88e ^ were not so good and export tÏÏde Ib 188111 /uat a^t half way. The ®r 88 ^ ^ wa8^S 1° be/ur,aC8d’’ bnt" when thatYoung pear trees, shaped like little j fell off. This means them will h*. Ilcense 06118 for a customs air bar- “f*1 for t6» driver of the auto, has been done the hill win’ tie se
poplars", show almost as much fruit much raw fruit on the market bor where machines coming or going ! ‘““L6e ope”6d P and took after the j greatly< transformed as hardly to tie
as foliage, and older trees are equal- across the line may be cleared. The cytl* 600 finally passed him in a | recognized as the former st^ep gradb1
ly laden. Pears are not quite as pro- Canned Fruit No Cheaper Air Board is sending Mr. Harrold' a icload of dn8t- ®s arriving home he tdat has been the dread*, or motor- 
liflc this year aa last. There was a It — „ .. . portable hangar. He will re-erect f,6861^ 8 au”mon> to call and set- Ists by nl«ht.
super-abundaice of them. , the wonderfnl „t! thon»h, desplte this building upon its arrival and .tl8' 88 fie w»» charged with exceed-

I cr0p7canned frnIts will stock oils, etc., to supply tfie1"8" tBv 9peBd IMt- He had been
I It win «.“ÏÏL.Ü'ZZnw Sa“«'»ÏÏi"“ """S *” * 7ÜL*”' - aiy i. i.u, dm*»

,„.XT,~-rzrxr,,.rr,"^'t0.„L::r' ~ •*» æzssszzizsss
by parallel strips of soil, «you walk | es and all the other good canning «hgene GiTmoré, a young lad partE- The first Dodge Brothers mo-
on the tidily harrowed soil that plums will net be ripe till early to ENTERTAINED 9^» POLKS awaiting removal to efts- reformatory, tor car had not yet been built: On

“F 'Ï brrn ribS * well-i September. They are marvellous- The inmates at the Home tor the- ^csl^ fr®m Ptetoir goal no Snnday. Jnly i’ 192°- a great crowd of worif- 
knitted stockings between these rows, ly perfect and plentiful. Aged, at Kingston, were given a fine1 P imnped from one' of the court men assembled- within the gates of
you find the hedges are more like a Raw sugar Is now 12 cents a treat on Wednesday afternoon whenF™6®. WWWs » the second ‘he factory and let loose a mighty
wonderfnl frieze in conventional de- pound. This price wffl tumble i Alexander McGregor Montreal who Ume *e 1188 e8oaPed from fhé **n,„ty cbeer 48 a glistening new roadster 
sign, thick with clusters of grapes., Watch the paper* J tta visiting to Ki ’̂ton ent«Ln^' g0a,‘ W8S swnn8 ,nto Position on a high

w,de shouldered and long. Surely ot it falls, then add eightthem to Scotch songs Mr McGreg*--'houniy^ Platform adorned with flowers and’
such vineyards Solomon eang: "The refining. Look for cheaper sugar by appeared in costume, and rendered ’ ^ TOMBSTONE' ÆJ» CtHPPDT American flags. -It was Dodge Bro-
, “®8 F ,.ut 8 t8nder gra*I>6 glTe * ‘he «rd of September. a number of songs to fine style. Mr. I WKllk the excavation work for the * ” motor car No. 600,000.

. ' 7- 4<. ■* * ——------- McGregor was secured for the œces- j n®w K< R. Steei' building- tô be erect
ion of Mrs. Bruce Hopkins and hhe 6d m Simcoe 
latter very kindly treated the inmates “
ppmS^iPMip HHHB| '
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BATTERIES
Charged and Repaired
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I (Special 4 p.m. Did 
dlan Pred

WARSAW,«Sept, 
advancing towards j 

ly reached the ban! 
Rive/ which flows 
wards the north, aeJ 

ï the northeast 

part of Eastern Gal 
covered by Polish 
troops who are ms 
left bank of the Dm 
•nit of the Bolshed

Electriced Systems Repaired 

A New Willard Battery for all Gars 

Complete Stock of Parts for all 
Electrical Systems

■ i

I

1

i
*

i

Chante Battery Service 
Station

800,000 Dodge Cm*
Same to Solomon’s Day Cork’s May<I

i is SinV"133 Eroti St Phone 731 I
I

(Special 4 p.m.
dlanÜÜL’. ■

LONDON, Sept. 
Lord Mayor of C 
change for the wo
"Rrtv+iM*. in tom as*TixiQu prison,Inspect These

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, «Bolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. AH kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

*k ™»co.

Urn#RATHER EXPENSIVE SHOOTING

A dog attacked a trpespasser oniai 
farm near the town <tt Oshawa on 
Tuesday and in order, to scare him 

,off the man raised hls gun and fired. 
Unfortunately the shot struck the 

ft deg, resulting fatally. The owner, 
Is who valued the dog highly, was about 

to launch an action in

Ï deyestreet south, just
On one Niagara j£t* they pickedj Mrs,. H. Turner, of Toronto, Is vis- 

twenty tons of waA'beans from six, Ring Mrs. W. H. wwrm^l «f rimsfon. 
acres, and have a fet left to thresh) Mies Maud Macaufey, of Boston,
and sell when matured. / Mass., is in town the gnest of m*m MHKT ; X • «Ï , : I iW^t‘ abeat* ttoo- Inches; tfiltih and lying

From the same farm they shipped1 Bernice OTtoerke. . , flat on tHo ground, L
three carloaSs of early plums grown Mrs. Goselean, of Peterboro, ih to I 11 48 annoTtn®ed that architects and an oidtfàsHibnsd coffin, 
on an orchard that last year yielded town visiting her parents, Mr. and! artf9ta ln Caoada have been invited ( wide at’ onw end' oz 
oniy two hundred and flfty-slx quart) Mise Kathleen Miron, of Kingston F 8lr6mft deelog3 for 8 monument to the other; 
basketsful. Their wheat threehed * vlsfttog her sister, tke J the late bones were-
thirty-five bushels to the acre and Tripp. Libérai Leader, Sir Wilfred Lr-------  ------- --
they got 32.15 a bushel for it. ~ Miss Lena Dreen. Rochester, N.T., 5 Kotre Dame Cemetery, O

From a, two and a half acre or- is spending a few weeks in town wit* The competfon is under the direction j a mam and’ His Mtte, “Natives 
chard fifteen tons of cherries were j Miss Bessie Bowler. -, °r a sob-committee of the National Forfar; fRxrtfhnd.” Tho dtrte ef his '
marketed, bringing as a rule *1.25 Miss G. Hoinres is leaving Trenton' LBenl1 Comfttee of Canada. to death appear* to Bo Dbr. T„ MS3 ! _ Work m the Provincial Highway
for six-quart baskets and six cents a,for a short visit to Toronto, with view of the fact that It Is the Govern- while tiik- wiffe was born on August tihely to receive a serious setback,
pound from factories. So far through- jMrs- Turner. ' " - : , nrent’s lutentfon to erect a statue to 7. 1817; amF died1 im JhjAfc. T998. according to the Minister of High-
out the peninsula there has been no Mr- and Mrs. R. Curry, of Tbron- Wilfrid's memory On Parliament * Durin8 the past few weeks;
waste. Raw fruits, farmers tell you, !td- are ln town visiting fie Iatter’6 11 Bas been decided that the IPHIE8T m;gj()g FEED; Gy KMH| toe work has been hindered by the 
have moved off very well:” parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Me- “nnumeut shall not take the form of PRODUCTS , • * contractors who supply the broken

Donald. • , , a dtatue, but a simple, dignified The Russian nrie«i- «=.„ *°me’bBing “hable to keep up with
Mrs, Walter Collins and daughter fument, fitting his character and been considered as a holV f more serious ob8tacle

\ While Torontonians are paying ten of ^ntreaI’ are ln tow“ vrsitlng her Jhe first prize will be and m m€ tantb ZJZZZ the^Siv * ”°W iT1”* UP ilr
cents jor cabbage growers are glad Par8ntS;f V“d MrS" J°bn Berry TZ tW° d6B<gn8 wl,,|ently kissed: • mnoST L T8 „ ,reight
to get five cent, a head wholesale „ » rda Berry has returned to her “ob- orthodox priori wear^T^e 2a is LZZ
fçr big eight and ten-pound heads. £ ® on a ®r ®Pendln8 two weeks' irniminv/v long tunic, Mhck, gray or brown In securing of broken ^ ^
Likelihood of more than they can b°“day8 Jilb relatives «“ Montreal. STUNNED BY LIGHTNING color; ms Lti«* tl rlTolVlT V *'

“X ™;£r.xEFE “swurars tiriz r:JF rr5 —~ »—
.... _» --mgzgm;™ 7 ^•K—Er^EF’5=“ — -sr s i8=2^... sx?. 5L*r™is: nr w r.r.r. arris x rs-rs æland concerns tomatoes. Although his absence. . ' Mr. McGrath suffered serious burns g ^,ergy™<m 4me oWleed to mar- of the Government with respect to Tuesday evening. Many^f JL»-
poor City Pater’s purse has stUl to Mrs. Amety, of Kingston, and w***lBO badly stunned. He was y ZZTZÏT * <r8t,gftters' A 1116 Provincial Highways can be .car- era at Hlllcrest were amonr thoro
produce twenty-five cents for three daughter* Nurse Amey, of Buffalo aM® t0 be around for th« flr8t time gTOOTaIIr Tery poor ried ont- 8aV® the Plckertor News, delightfully entertained
pound, of tomatoes, or seventy-five spent a few days in town with Mr Wedne8daT. and ls doing nicely. 8 d Ilv®^ exclusiveiy on foes paid -------- ____________________________________________
cents for a basket, farmers are only and Mrs. Clement. * ____  _______ „ _ Ptisms. weifdtogs and ton- FELL FROM HYDRO POLE YOUNG LAD KILLED
getting thirty-five cento a basket. | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and chil- *** BÜTTON PACTORY toï to™ nfTjT* nZ ,n V ------------ A occurred at Reid

This doesn’t pay us by the time dren have returned to their home in Equipment for the new button- ettr wfctrft be ***£ ” _ ken8’ flour’ Frank wahace,, one of the lineihen Bros, barrel factory, Picton, on Tues-
Je pl8nt and p,ck ^ w‘Pe and Pack Florida, after a visit to thSir parents factory to be established at Smith’s sant tos^d ot mon^r PEa' ^Pl°7ed Z2* oam?tr*etton ot the day afternoon, when George Austin

- tb8“’” ***» »y. and-frlends in Trenton.^dvocate. Falls is being u JaÏÏd and “ toi “ ^ Hydny ETectric system, fell Hyderman. live years old, was killed
"Not wlfo baskets costing us eleven ------------ --------------------------- expected that the factory ^ ! ^ mmLY PAtN^T^ ÏtrZ ' ^T* *0* 08 King by a bursting puHey. It appeared
and twelve cento and, more apiece. BANCROFT operated to less than a month mLZ street one day last week, and mlr- the little lad, who lives very near
Sold,by the bushel it would be all   MurUy ls presldLt of the Ïomp^ Mr’ Alex' Taylor, of Plcton, has »culouslV escaped total injury. Wal- Reid Bros, mt^ was sitting, appar-

right. It we .leave them on the Mr. Aylen Card and wife and Mr. and H. F. Shearer secretary-tre^Z f*8t flntetl6d Painting the turrets on Z* k * *** mo8t experlenced wt,y out ot harm’s way, on a plat-
ground till the factories start esn-*1 and Mrs. Stevens motored in from er. tfte tower of the Methodist church ™6n but ifr aome manneF his feet form at the end of the ml», when the LATE MBS. DALTON
nlng we’ll get fifty cento for sixty j Hamilton and are guests at the home _______ at Plcton, and the rim around the D6came “«fastened and he fell to governor belt ran off, and a large

of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stringer. I PeODie whe traTellftd „n dials on the town clock. It Is a job gf°und’ He "as picked up un- Pulley burst, axflying piece hitting
Mr. Geo. Thompson made a flying land road about four miles frmJ f°r 8 stecp,elack and Alex, has made H^tol TT* t0 the VBg*s the bt>r 06 the head and Injuring

business trip to Tpronto last week. ; Kingston were surprised to- learn 8 8006 lob of It, adding much to the ' Z' Z' F Sutton attending fatally. He never regained conscious- 
Canners kept up the price of rasp- Jobn Keluak>" returned home on!that a couple of Chin*men appearanc6 of the building. . . ®^bones were found to be “ess and died in about an hour. His . .

berries. They did not foresee the !Saturday last fr0™ a business trip erattog a small farm imthat tocallto ' ------------ fim^Th ‘vT fe8re<1 f°r 8 short par8nts have resided in Plcton for *ng, ™8 lntsrment took ®lace in
bumper crop that this year blessed Hf81 * ! Some Kingston Chifftinen informed DRY WRATHER PLAYS HOB tfoie that be Jtad suffered severe in- several years. There are five other Bell®vllle cemetery, the bearers be-
our land. In the nipping eager airs! Mr. and Mrs) Archie Riddel, of the Whte that those I ^ , teraal /tojuifos. Fortunately such children ln the family, two girls old- ln* Georg8 T1Uey’T- p-w,lls’ R R
of late winter and early spring" their 'Aylmer’ are vtoltlng friends to town.!thls fal^ came fTm tbe^>Ji !^i ^ 7 ® dry weatber 18 plaV- ™a r>ot ‘he case and he was able to er and three boys younger than the Qu1ncey’ Halford, ». Naylor and W.
buyers bid high for contrats Coi-! The m8py frlo“da of Mr. C. W. |g^TewT Z tZZr ZZT ? « v ^ thlDBS ln general' at *‘ out df bed lp a couple of days little one who was killed. J’ ’
sequently growers were Indenenrient iJones are leased to learn he ls slow-1X! f Z 1“ their native land, Bunker s Hill. The Whig’s corres-1 although feeling quite sore.

iîrâmtm WZZ C0DtnCta- caD" : week in the interest of his company. ££* ^ t8rm 8tate that »<<«» very ! Ing off the trees, the flies are Tery ot,a Salem household was watching
The Queen’s Hotel assumed new gjjjj-®*®0* h8S been ralsed on 11 bad on the cattle' end water is very ja famlly of 8ma11 Mttena a‘ their GOYER—-In Windsor on Wednesday 

Orchards Seemed lit Up management on Wednesday last. Mr. 8carce- Only for the lake, the people flr8t meal of chicken bones. They •• August 18th, William Leon- » »*.««-' •«. -.r- ! ssl vsyrrrsjtss s-*~s* -»*«,- ru r zxzi z «r- n».
*“ .zgr ssgf5rjr42i%2ss' Wr 7Z », tl ™. ™»„ ». sstjss ^
are wonderfnl. Corn ,» splendid.|pf Mr. Ambroe DUman, of Farraüy" sumriit of the Ceriral aLt. f The ,h,«, „i , 8 oop“” Of the arbor to eat, and
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proceeding hm Thursday, 
workmen uncovered 
stone;

ope of the 
an old tomh-

/T,mS

inbp. that ■
“dfc you. know what we- are doing? 
We- are running a ‘eetetla’ out here Mice Edward U.F.O.ey____ ____  „M ■ ^.. tl* j|)<xllèe

no «*rt but the “gunman” settled’ at 
475, plus some costs incurred: '

! (Special 4 p.mfl 
dlan Iinstead of a cafeteria.TheI aodsee!”-.■ PICTON, Ang. 22.—-Prince Ed

ward county farmers at their annual 
meeting here yesterday elected Wat- 

Irriand President of the county 
U.F.O. Association and James R. 
Anderaoe county director. ' James 

was elected Vice-President 
“nd Clarence * Mallory Secretary- 
Tkeaaexer. R. W. B. Burnaby, Presi
dent of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, and Mrs. Laws, ' Secre
tory of the -United Farm Women of 
Ontario, were the speakers present. 
Mrs. Laws has 
thé past week, and during that time 
has organized half a dozen U.F.W.O. 
(Ms.

what can Bee read it Is in- memory of» BELFAST, Sept 
here this | 

Nationalist and Uz 
workers from the i 
and troops. Heavy 
nearly half an houi 
the casualty list is 
Ing centred about 1

GETTING
OWE LUXURY TAX ON StLK

sonDry goods merchant» and other»
new:■ recelvadl notifldation. at a 

naltog' to; the luxury tax on «na», 
ad follows : “Silk purchased upon 
which is paid the luxury tax and 
taken to a dressmaker to be made 
Into a dress, the purchaser is requir
ed to produce to the dressmaker tlte 
«emitter-sales slip with the tax: shawm 

The- tax paid en toe sin 
may be deducted front the dreep- 
maker’s tax on the total dress, and 
sales slip must be kept by the dress- 
maker to support the fax return.”

I-

l

Cheaper FIcFeed For Cows and Pigs

Mean:f rates
These

ln the county for

(Special 4 p.m.
dlan

T. MONTREAL, Se| 
for a decrease in f 
were quickened yest 
ing Canadian sprin 
announced a consid 
in the price of new i 
the announcement 

v exit of the wheat hi 
running from $1.10 
than government eti 
selling at. The pri 
tents -was announeei) 
similar reductions al 
the various grades i

Laie Mrs. Leslie
I Who’s the Profiteer?

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Samuel Leslie took place on Sunday 
afternoon from the family residence. 
College Hill, Rev. D. C. Ramsay of
ficiating. There was a big at- 

I tendance of friends of the late Mrs. 
Leslie and many floral tributes were 
received. Mrs. 
sang during the service.

(Rev.) Dr. Moore 
The burial

F

was made in St. Andrew’s cemetery. 
Tburlow. The bearers were William 
Donaldson, James Mather, Wm. Mc- 

George Bates, James An- H■ Intosh, 
derson and W. A. Owens. They Don’%

* ■*
The proposed m 

business telephones 
Toronto, Montreal, 
tawa and Quebec. I 
cusslon in the- papeij 
may have created 
that such a change ia 
ply on business telepl 

Is not the case. The a 
for this locality are 1 

rate basis as hereto]

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Dalton took place on Saturday after
noon from her late residence Wickett 
Street, Rev. George Brown official-

pounds.”I?'

B Public Pays For Bad Guess

e
ï

-
S'

B
A LITTLE ANNOYANCE

A police officer had a long trip 
to Bleecker avenue, to stop a boy 
riding an auto wagon- on the side
walk. The officer cautioned the lad 
not .to annoy the neighbors again.

- !"

ïUP-TO-DATE KITTENS CARD OFDE A THSÏ
i|tei^“gstoqi.,H| ________  11
visited the farm state that some very I Ing off 
good produce has been raised on (t bad on

- Mrs. ftobt. Turns J 
Press her thanks for 
nesses shown her in| 
bereavement in the i 

. husban^, also for tlm
w;>

HORSES STOLENon Thurs-
day, Aug. 19th, 1920, Mary (Peterboro police have asked the 
Elizabeth Dalton, wife of Mr. Belleville pjollce to be on the look 
John Dalton, aged 70 years. out for two outfits stolen from that

city on Saturday—one a black horse 
with buggy, the horse baring a scar f 
behind the knee and the other a bay 

wife of horse with à star on thé forehead, 
Samuel Leslie In her 85th year, and a buggy with cushion tires.

pK.V
fe:' CARD OF?

Jas. Bunnett 
» thank their 
i and kind a] 
cent sad here 

I and father.

iBr.

>

In Thurlow on Thursday, 
19 th, 1920, Margaret 

beloved
Aug.
Campbell,
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